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Problem

This study is to examine the burnout levels of
secondary-school teachers in Taiwan and to determine if
leadership style, organizational climate,

and demographic

variables are related to teacher burnout.
Methods
This quantitative research based on empirical data
collection utilized the following instruments:

(1) the

Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI), (2) the Leadership Behavior
Description Questionnaire (LBDQ), and (3) the Organizational
climate Index (OCI).

The four instruments are translated
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into Chinese and administered to 809 secondary teachers
serving in Kaohsiung, Taiwan.

Multiple regression and

Analysis of Variance were used to determine what kind of
leadership style and organizational climate factors, as
perceived by teachers, would relate to teacher burnout.
Results
Taiwan secondary-school teachers have high Emotional
Exhaustion, moderate Depersonalization,
Personal Accomplishment.

and low Reduced

The organizational climate is

perceived to be a low Intellectual Climate,
Standard,

low Personal Dignity,

low Achievement

low Organization

Effectiveness, low Orderliness, but high Impulse Control.
The leadership style is perceived to have a high degree of
Initiating Structure, but a low degree of Consideration,
which are combined and defined as Telling or Authoritarian
leadership style.
Conclusion
Although teachers in Taiwan have large class size more
than 40 students and average 8 hours overtime a week, a
majority of teachers experience moderate burnout levels and
only 8% experience a high burnout level.

In the multiple

regression model, Personal Dignity, Age, Consideration,
Overtime, and Gender are associated with Emotional
Exhaustion.

Consideration, Personal Dignity, Age, and

Overtime are associated with Depersonalization.
Structure,

Initiating

Impulse Control, and Age are associated with

Reduced Personal Accomplishment.
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CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION
Several researchers indicated that many people enter
the teaching profession with great enthusiasm, optimism,
high expectations, and idealism (Grosch & Olsen,
Melendez,

1986; Schaufeli, Maslach,

& Marek,

1994;

1993).

They

commit themselves to building a learning community among
students, parents, colleague teachers, and administrators
through inspired instruction and close working relationships
(Dedrick & Raschke, 1990; Farber,

1991; Grosch & Olsen,

1994; Swick, 1989; Truch, 1980).

A great many dedicated

teachers even regard their noble calling as a labor of love
and treat education as an enterprise of conscience,
expecting little in the way of material rewards.
Nevertheless, sooner or later, chronic stress and anxiety in
this profession inevitably exhaust their exhilaration,
degrade their physical and psychological health, and lead to
what is called "teacher burnout"
Melendez,

(Grosch & Olsen,

1994;

1986; Schaufeli, et al., 1993).

Many teachers experience disillusionment and eventually
exhibit some or all of the classic burnout symptoms: low
interest and motivation in class work preparation,

frequent

1
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complaints, cynicism, chronic fatigue and frustration,
decreased effectiveness, apathy, suspicion, excessive worry,
malicious humor, low worker morale, impaired performance, a
loss of meaning, absenteeism, and a desire to leave the
teaching profession.

These symptoms combine to make

teachers an endangered species gradually decreasing their
numbers (Dedrick & Raschke,
Olsen,

1994; Swick,

1990; Farber,

1989; Truch,

1991; Grosch &

1980).

There were several definitions in previous burnout
studies.

Cherniss (1980), and Schaufeli, et al.

described burnout as the professionals'

(1993)

inability to develop

a sense of competence, effectiveness, self-efficacy, and
existential significance.

Maslach and Jackson (1986)

defined burnout syndrome as composed of three aspects:
emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and reduced
personal accomplishment.
Based on the definitions of the Maslach Burnout
Inve.’ iory (MBI) , persons with a high score of Emotional
Exhaustion may be described as worn out, depleted,
debilitated, and fatigued (Maslach & Jackson,

1986).

The

burnout among teachers can be explained as psychological or
emotional exhaustion rather than physical fatigue (Schaufeli
et al., 1993; Maslach & Jackson,

1986).

The second

dimension in which school teachers have a moderately high
score can be explained as a moderately negative response to
others in Depersonalization, moderately negative or
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3
inappropriate attitudes toward students,
and irritability (Maslach & Jackson,

loss of idealism,

1986).

The third

dimension that school teachers have a low score, in Reduced
Personal Accomplishment,

is decoded as a "positive response

toward oneself and one's personal accomplishment"
Jackson,

(Maslach &

1986).

Maslach and Jackson (1986) suggested that burned-out
teachers are idealists, so far as their professional roles
and functions are concerned.
"paralyzed perfectionism."

Willings

(1992) called it

According to Melendez and Guzman

(1983, p. 5), "the individual who is indifferent to his job
will be least likely to burn out."

Burnout often strikes

the most competent, enthusiastic, energetic, and committed
teachers when personal responsibilities and environmental
stress increase without a corresponding increase in support
and feedback from their colleagues, friends, supervisors,
and students (Melendez & Guzman,

1983).

Kalker (1984)

concluded that the constant giving of oneself, without
receiving adequate recognition, compensation, or
gratification could ultimately lead to burnout.
Teacher burnout leads to personnel turbulence and low
commitment to service, and is a major factor affecting the
quality of educational service (Maslach & Jackson,

1986).

Farber (1991) and Dworkin (1987) pointed out that when
teachers burn out and resign, school districts lose the
investment they have made in workshops,

staff development,
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and teacher socialization activities.

The costs of

replacing human resources are often greater than what can be
measured in dollars, because frequent replacement of
teachers lowers the quality of teaching.

If one teacher

burns out and resigns, this disrupts the professional and
personal lives of the teachers who remain, contributing to
low morale and creating a vicious cycle and a snowball
effect.

On the other hand, if burned-out teachers remain on

the job when they have no more enthusiasm for their work,
their lack of commitment and negative self-concept can
adversely affect relationships between instructors and
learners,

lower educational effectiveness, and hinder

students from making progress (Dedrick & Raschke,

1990).

Swick (1989), and Maslach and Jackson (1986) both
pointed out that when teachers are unable to overcome
personal and environmental stress, their declining
motivation and involvement will lead to absenteeism,
fatigue, poor health,

intolerance,

frustration, and

unsympathetic attitudes toward students.
In summary, the two mainstream contributing factors for
teacher burnout are work environment and personality
factors.

Classroom problems are treated as constant and

fixed characteristics in the teacher burnout research.

The

work-environment factors can be divided into social
environment and physical environmental factors.
factors include leadership,

Such

inflexible organizational
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structure, bureaucracy, work overload or underload,
social support, lack of autonomy and control,

lack of

lack of

recognition and feedback, role ambiguity, role conflict, red
tape, scarcity of physical resources, poor physical working
conditions, and lack of rewards and adequate pay.

The

personality factors, as non-organizational factors, are the
dispositions of each individual, such as: neuroticism,
introversion,

locus of control, type A personality, and

demographic features in gender, age, education, experience,
marital state, and life change.
The current research trends focus on the workenvironment dimension that generates more consistent and
reliable research results rather than personality factors
(Cedoline,

1982; Freudenberger & North,

Munzenrider,
White, 198 6).

1988; Potter,

1985; Golembiewski &

1985; Schaufeli et al.,

1993;

Therefore, this study mainly focuses on the

work-environment dimension.
The educational environment and system in modern Taiwan
are quite different from the system in the United States
(Smith, 1991) and produce different types and amounts of
organizational stress, dynamics, climate, and leadership in
the educational working environment.
In Taiwan, educational policy is set at the national
level.

The educational system is highly elitist,

centralized, and nationalistically oriented (Cooper, 1990;
Gates, 1987; Smith, 1991).

This centralized, nationalistic
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and bureaucratic educational system plays an influential
role in national intention and ambition.

It has contributed

to the rapid economic growth and social development that
Taiwan has achieved since 1949 (Tsai, 1989) .

It continues

to play an important part in Taiwan's strategy for its
future economic growth.

Smith (1991) articulated that

conformity of student behavior and learning are
emphasized in Taiwan secondary schools.
All students
must have the same knowledge as their peers in order to
be competitive in entrance examinations, (p. 100)
However, teachers in Taiwan involuntarily experience
greater pressures to fulfill this national ideal and
ambition by preparing their students to pass numerous
sorting-out exams (Tsai, 1989).

"The secondary school in

modern Taiwan is a place of fierce competition and prevails
on Academic Darwinism"

(Smith, 1991, p. 107).

A teacher's

reputation, and that of his school, depends on how many of
his students go to elite schools, or how many of his
students pass the standardized examinations, especially
those that determine school entrance (Gates, 1987; Smith,
1991).
Many parents in Taiwan expect their children to excel
academically,

and have a fear that their children might be

assigned to inferior schools where they will be at a
disadvantage to their peers.
toward the school setting"

"Parents play a major role

(Smith, 1991, p. 101) .

Therefore, these parents invariably demand high-quality
instruction from teachers and are severely critical of
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teachers who do not meet their expectations.

This forces

principals, regional school superintendents, and board
members to keep close supervision on the teachers'
instructional performance (Smith, 1991).
Teachers in Taiwan carry a heavy workload.

Their

classes usually have 50 students or more (Gates, 1987);
schools are extremely large and classrooms are usually selfcontained.

Teachers must spend at least 8 hours per day at

school, and the typical school year has at least 240
instructional days (Smith, 1991),

including half days on

Saturday.
To be a teacher in Taiwan secondary schools is not
easy.

Teachers are judged by the performance of their

students through numerous all-grade or all-school
competitions,
sports.

academic achievement, artistic talent, and

Teachers are increasingly threatened by

disciplinary problems, campus violence, and vandalism (Kuo,
1987).

These are the occupational problems potentially

existing in Taiwan's educational environment.
Because Taiwan's educational system is highly elitist,
teachers are confronted with somewhat different pressures
than are American teachers (Gates, 1987; Smith,
Therefore,

1991).

it is likely that teachers in Taiwan, as candle-

bearers, experience significant burnout.
Second, Maslach and Jackson (1986) stressed the need
for studies on how administrators and organizational factors
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affect the likelihood of teacher burnout.

However, little

research and empirical study has been done in Taiwan on this
subject.

Hence, it is extremely important to investigate

the burnout level of Chinese teachers in Taiwan and the
factors related to it.
Statement of the Problem
The teacher burnout problem appears to
over the world.

However,

besimilar

in Taiwan this problem

take on a different dimension.

all

seems to

Leadership style,

organizational climate, and demographic variables seem to
affect the burnout problem more.
related to demographics,

Is the burnout problem

leadership style, or organizational

climate?
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study was twofold:
1. To examine the burnout levels of secondary-school
teachers in Taiwan
2. To investigate and determine if leadership style,
organizational climate, and demographic variables are
related to burnout.
Research Questions
Specifically, the study examines the following research
questions:
1.

What is the extent of burnout among public

secondary-school teachers in Taiwan?

Is it related to
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demographic characteristics?
2.

What do teachers perceive as the leadership style

in Taiwan public secondary schools?

Is perceived leadership

style related to the size and location of the schools?
3.

What is the organizational climate in the Taiwan

public secondary schools?

Is it related to the size and

location of the schools?
4.

What is the nature of the relationship among

teacher burnout,

leadership styles, organizational climate,

gender, age, and hours of overtime work per week?
Theoretical Framework
Many burnout studies focused on organizational or
environmental characteristics rather than individual traits.
For instance, Cherniss (1980) considered the problem of
teacher burnout in three contexts: the individual, the work
setting, and society at large.

Although all three contexts

are important, Mazur and Lynch (1989) emphasized that the
organizational factors are the easiest to change and manage,
and therefore offer the most convincing promise for
effective research and intervention.

According to Cherniss

(1980) , the three primary factors that affect the likelihood
of burnout are the organizational design, leadership and
supervision, and social interaction among staff.

These

factors are all present in a teacher's work setting.
According to Cherniss (1980), these environmental factors
interact in meaningful ways.

For example, looking at things
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from the leadership's point of view, school principals and
administrators have some control over organizational climate
and some influence over how teachers behave toward one
another.

The organizational climate influences social

interactions among staff, and affects the degree of support
and encouragement teachers can give one another.

From the

teacher's point of view, the organizational climate
determines, to some degree, what kinds of people are likely
to become leaders.

Moreover, teacher burnout creates a

chain reaction effect, leading to a weakening of the
organizational climate that in turn leads to more teacher
burnout, eventually endangering the overall leadership
structure.
In the most recent study of the subject, Schaufeli et
al.

(1993) postulated a hierarchy of the theoretical model

for burnout and confirmed prior theoretical interpretations.
Four prioritized levels of a common core lead to teacher
burnout:

(1) top level: loss of autonomy,

(2) second level:

environmental issues and personality dispositions,
level:

(3) third

individual case studies, and (4) fourth level:

individual action episodes.

Loss of autonomy, environment,

and personality disposition are the most important factors
that cause people to feel victimized.

It should be noted

that the loss of autonomy, the top level, also belongs to
the environmental issues level.

Environmental factors play

an important role that contributes to burnout.
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Litwin and Stringer (1968) ascertained a relationship
between leadership style, organizational climate, and
teacher burnout in their research.

Table 1 shows that

leadership style, with seven subscales, and organizational
climate, with six subscales, significantly contribute to
aroused feelings, job satisfaction, motivation, and
performance.

Their research implied that environmental and

organizational characteristics would have significant impact
on teacher burnout.

Table 1
A Diagram of Litwin and Stringer's Study
Leadership Style

1.Formal Procedure
2.Communication Channels
3.Delegation of
Responsibility
4.Performance Appraisal
5.Rewards and Punishment
6.Nature of
Relationships

Organizational
Climate

Major Output

1.Structure
1.Aroused
2 .Responsibility 2.Job Satisfaction
3.Risk
3.Motivation
4.Rewards
4.Performance
5.Warmth &
Support
6.Conflict

Constants:
Organizational Hierarchy

Skills and Predispositions

Tasks and Technology

Physical Location

Market Demands

Time in the Organization
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Leadership Stvle and Teacher
Burnout
Even before they enter their profession, most teachers
know that stress from student-related problems is part of
teaching and cannot be avoided.

They realize that

frequently stressors cannot be eliminated, and many
psychologically demanding tasks in the teaching profession
are indispensable.

However, teachers frequently feel

frustrated when their superiors do not adequately provide
them with mental and emotional support, feedback, and
physical resources to reduce their stress and reconcile
their burnout.

Mazur and Lynch (1989) claimed that an

unresponsive principal, an inefficient school system, and
lack of community support for teachers' problems lead to a
greater possibility of teacher burnout.
According to Potter

(1985), inconsiderate and

insensitive school leaders often create a malaise of spirit.
Excessively critical superiors often make teachers feel that
success is beyond their ability or that there is no way they
can succeed.

Often teachers become candidates for

debilitating burnout because their principal is insensitive
and unsympathetic in assigning teaching and non-teaching
duties (Mazur & Lynch, 1989) .

Often teachers dislike the

management style of their leaders and avoid communicating
with them when they perceive that their superiors do not
support them, respect them, appreciate their efforts, or
understand their problems

(Potter,

1985).

Many teachers are
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vulnerable to burnout because they perceive their principals
to be highly task-oriented, and liable to burden them with
heavy pressures and unrealistic expectations (Pines, 1982;
Pines & Aronson,

1988).

All of these issues— stress,

anxiety and burnout— are related to leadership.
English (1992) stressed that mutual trust reinforces
prevailing attitudes, values, social morals, and
expectations.

Supportive and dynamic leaders can

significantly reduce the likelihood of teacher burnout if
they willingly display confidence and trust to empower the
teachers, show interest in their future, demonstrate concern
and understanding for their difficulties, help them overcome
problems, offer them ways to grow professionally and
personally, care for their lack of training,

support their

initiatives by making the required resources available,
provide them with useful information, and appreciate their
achievement and sacrifices.
Cummings and Nall (1982) emphasized that highly
motivated professionals consume great amounts of energy and
emotional resources on the job.

But, if those resources are

replenished with the help of a good leader, a crisis that
might lead to burnout can instead become a turning point to
greater success and improved performance.
Therefore, research has indicated that the primary
concern and mission for the educational administrator are
not only to control and eliminate sources of stress for
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teachers, but to also develop a leadership style that wins
their trust, and to create a supportive organizational
environment for their work (Mazur & Lynch, 1989; Pines &
Aronson,

1988; Potter, 1985).

Organizational Climate and
Teacher Burnout
The organizational climate also impacts the level of
teacher burnout because humans cannot function in isolation
from the climate at their place of work.

The interaction

between persons and their environment affects how people
perceive and respond to pressure (French, Caplan,
Harrison,

1982).

&

The organizational climate controls

people's perceptions, initiatives, actions, and endurance to
resist pressures and burnout.
A warm, supportive, and decentralized organizational
climate can buffer the pressures in the stressful teaching
profession and reduce the likelihood of burnout (Mazur &
Lynch,

1989).

Teachers who suffer stress from discipline

problems in the classroom are less likely to burn out when
responsibilities are clear-cut, when there are effective
communication channels, encouragement, and motivation from
peers who are understanding and cooperative, and when
teachers are trusted and included in the decision-making
process.

In many aspects, a warm and positive

organizational climate will provide the catharsis to
alleviate and diminish the likelihood of burnout and, in
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turn, nurture professional growth.
On the contrary, a negative or rigid organizational
climate will provide negative impacts, pressures, and
constraints to weaken professional growth and personal
expressions.

Freudenburger and Richelson (1980) reported

that teachers who set high goals for themselves seem to have
a built-in need for recognition, and will continue to work
hard with great self-expectation.

Often, however,

their

creativity and inspiration for visionary changes are
constrained and drained by school bureaucracies, and their
energy is dissipated in paperwork and other tedious, routine
tasks (Pines & Aronson,

1988).

Melendez and Guzman (1983)

observed that bureaucratic structures often create potential
pressures on professionals from the perspectives of
organizational interests and expectations without caring for
the more human needs of these professionals.

Therefore,

many formal relationships and regulations suffocate people
and push them to resign often under a harsh and
uncompromising organizational environment.

Gradually, even

dedicated workers will lose the sense of being rooted and
involved in the organization and cannot tolerate the stress
of waiting for feedback.
From the theoretical model of Litwin and Stringer
(1968), Table 1 shows that leadership style varied and each
style was expected to induce a different organizational
climate.

The climates were expected to have differential
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effects on the major output variables of stress or burnout,
performance, job satisfaction, and motivation.
Based on the theory construct from Litwin and Stringer
(1968) and Schaufeli et al.

(1993), the selection of factors

for the level of teacher burnout in this research study
focused on environmental factors, leadership style and
organizational climate factors, and personal background
factors.

In the conceptual context, the theoretical

boundaries were formed by the concepts of the independent
variables:

leadership style, organizational climate, and

demographic factors; the dependent variables were the three
dimensions of burnout.

Although numerous independent

variables are constantly being explored through multivariate
analysis, a set of distinct and structured empirical
evidence and correlation between the burnout level and the
predictors is still lacking.
Table 2 shows that the major reason for selecting the
three independent variates— leadership style,
organizational climate, and demographic factors— is that
current and previous research has simultaneously and
significantly correlated the leadership style and
organizational climate with burnout level.

Therefore, this

study could best be explained by delineating and correlating
these two main variate sets and demographic variables with
teacher burnout, and then outlining the theoretical
development of teacher burnout in Taiwan with how it ties to
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leadership style and the organizational climate through the
variance explanation.

Table 2
in This Studv
IndeDendent Var.

IndeDendent Var.

Leadership Style

Organizational
Climate
Subscale of OCI

Subscale of LBDQ

1.Initiating
Structure
2.Consideration

DeDendent Var.
Major Output in
Subscale of MBI

1.Emotional
1.Intellectual
Exhaustion
Environment
2.Achievement Standard 2.Depersonalization
3.Personal
3.Personal
Dignity
Accomplishment
4.Effectiveness
5.Orderliness
6.Impulse Control

Note. LBDQ is a survey instrument and stands for Leadership
Behavior Description Questionnaire.
OCI is a survey
instrument and stands for Organizational Climate Index.
MBI
is a survey instrument and stands for Maslach Burnout
Inventory.

Significance of the Study
The stubborn persistence of burnout is destructive and
detrimental to Taiwan teachers, pernicious to Taiwan
students,

and costly to the Taiwan secondary schools in ways

that can and cannot be measured,

with so many negative

consequences to this problem, secondary schools in Taiwan
seemingly do not have sufficient information and empirical
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studies about specific correlations among leadership style,
climate, and burnout.

Undoubtedly, numerous potential

factors and background characteristics contribute to teacher
burnout (Maslach & Jackson,

1986).

Contemporary exploratory

research has shown that the impact of leadership and the
organizational climate on teacher burnout is significant.
However, so far, no substantial amount of research is being
done in Taiwan to elaborate on this interrelationship.
Hence, we do not know whether these two selective workrelated variates, leadership style and organizational
climate, are significantly related to the level of teacher
burnout in Taiwan's public secondary schools.
It is important to alert the educators' attention to
these problems.

Educational administrators in Taiwan need

to understand the pattern, symptoms, and consequences of
teacher burnout, and to recognize the target groups of
vulnerable teachers.

With the results of this study in

hand, they should be better able to help teachers who are
discouraged or find themselves in difficulty, to improve the
environment in which their teachers work so that teacher
burnout becomes less likely, and also to give well-informed
recommendations to policy makers.
Benefiting from this study, school administrators or
principals would be able to detect and amplify the
possibility of burnout prevention effectively and
efficiently.

Also, the data may be beneficial in suggesting
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relevant directions in which to develop intervention
strategies and plans of action.

The administrators may also

develop intervention strategies, alter organizational
climates, modify leadership styles, and implement reward
strategies to reduce teacher burnout, improve teachers'
working conditions, and create a healthier environment.
Additionally, teacher burnout, leadership style, and
organizational climate comprise vital and important areas
for plausible relationships to physical and mental health,
student achievement, and school effectiveness.
Definition of Terms
Teacher Burnout is "the inability to handle continued
stress on the job, and the feeling of psychological
exhaustion"

(Cherrington, 1989, p. 368).

According to

Maslach and Jackson (1986), ciie burnout syndrome is composed
of three aspects: Emotional Exhaustion, Depersonalization,
and Reduced Personal Accomplishment.
Emotional Exhaustion (Bl) is the "tired and fatigued
feeling that develops as emotional energies are drained.
When these feelings become chronic, teachers find they can
no longer give of themselves to students as they once could"
(Maslach & Jackson,

1986, p. 18).

Depersonalization (B2) means that "teachers no longer
have positive feelings about their students.

Among the many

ways teachers can display indifferent, negative attitudes
toward their students are: using derogatory labels;
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exhibiting cold or distant attitudes; physically distancing
themselves from students; and tuning out students through
psychological withdrawal"

(Maslach & Jackson,

1986, p. 18).

Reduced Personal Accomplishment (B3) is crucially
significant for teachers.

Maslach and Jackson (1986)

defined that
most teachers enter the profession to help students
learn and grow.
When teachers no longer feel that they
are accomplishing this, there are few other areas on
which they can focus to receive a reward like putting in
more time to make more money, (p. 18).
Leadership Stvle is the "characteristic manner in which
a leader exercises influence over subordinates toward the
achievement of some particular goals" as measured by the
Leader Behavior Description Questionnaire (LBDQ)

(Ansari,

1990, p. 19).
Consideration (LI) is the dimension of "leadership
style that focuses on the comfort, well-being, satisfaction,
and need fulfillment of subordinates" as measured by the
Leader Behavior Description Questionnaire (LBDQ)
(Cherrington, 1989, p. 684).
Initiating Structure (L2) is the dimension of
"leadership style that focuses on assigning people to
particular tasks, expecting workers to follow standard
routines, and emphasizing meeting deadlines" as measured by
Leader Behavior Description Questionnaire (LDBQ)
(Cherrington,

1989, p. 660).

Organizational Climate is "what the members of an
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organization perceive to be the atmosphere, tone, and
quality of life of an organization attributed from the
social and physical characteristics of the environmental
setting" as measured by the Organizational Climate Index
(OCI)

(Stern * Richman, 1979, p. 7).
Development Press is the degree to which the members of

an organization perceive it to be supportive and resourceful
environment.

Stern and and Richman (1979) measured this

environment by OCI and defined development press as being
supportive of intellectual and interpersonal forms of
activity.
The environments are intellectually
stimulating, supportive, set high standards for
achievement.
The environment does not inhibit personal
expression, freedom of expression, intellectual
stimulation, and high accomplishment standards.
(p. 9)
Control/Task Effectiveness Press is an aspect of
organizational environment perceived as "high levels of
orderliness and structure.

The environment is work-

oriented, rather than people-oriented" as measured by the
OCI (Stern & Richman, 1979, p. 9).
Intellectual Climate (FI) is the environmental work
condition perceived as "the degree conducive to scholarly
interest and intellectual activities with both staff and
physical plant facilitative of these pursuits" as measured
by OCI (Stern & Richman, 1979, p. 7).
Achievement Standards (F2) defined by Stern and Richman
(1979) are the environmental work conditions perceived as
the degree of stressing on high standards of personal
achievement.
Tasks are successfully completed and high
levels of motivation and energy are maintained.
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Recognition is given for work of good quality and
quantity and the staff is expected to achieve at the
highest level.
(p. 7)
Personal Dignity (F3) is the environmental work
condition perceived as "the degree of respecting the
integrity of the individual and providing a supportive
environment that would closely approximate the needs of more
independent teachers.

There is a sense of fair play and

openness in the working environment", as measured by the OCI
(Stern & Richman, 1979, p. 7).
Organizational Effectiveness (F4) is the environmental
work condition perceived as "the degree of encouraging and
facilitating the effective performance of tasks.

Work

programs are planned and well-organized, and people work
together effectively to meet organizational objectives" as
measured by the OCI (Stern & Richman,

1979, p. 7).

Orderliness (F5) is the environmental work condition
perceived as "the degree of a press for organizational
structure and procedural orderliness.

Neatness counts and

there are pressures to conform to a defined norm of personal
appearance and institutional image.

There are set

procedures that teachers are expected to follow" as measured
by the OCI (Stern & Richman,

1979, p. 8) .

Impulse Control (F6) is the environmental work
condition perceived as "a great deal of constraint and
organizational restrictiveness in the work setting.

There

is little opportunity for personal expression or for any
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form of impulsive behavior” as measured by the OCI (Stern &
Richman,

1979, p. 8).

Demographic Variables are measurable characteristics of
an individual that differ from one individual to another.
Examples are: age, gender, marital status, educational
attainment, years of experience, size of class taught,
overtime hours worked, location or area of school (urban
versus rural), and size of school.
Taiwan Public Secondarv-School Teachers are teachers
who serve in the public junior-high schools (grades 7-9)
Taiwan.

in

Teachers who serve in private and parochial schools

are not included.
Assumptions
The following assumptions were developed for the
present study:
1. It was assumed that the respondents would always
answer the questions truthfully, consistently, and with
genuine objectivity.

It was also assumed that the

perceptual responses gathered from sampled subjects would be
convincing, valid, accurate, and reliable.
2. It was assumed that the subjects, who were teachers
in public secondary schools in urban and rural areas around
Kaohsiung, were representative of the Taiwan secondary
teachers to evaluate teacher burnout,

leadership style, and

organizational climate.
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Limitations
The following limitations were considered in the
present study:
1. There are hundreds of exploratory variables lacking
further follow-up study and the researcher would be unable
to effectively investigate them all at once.

Hence, the

choice was made to select only two primary variate sets
rather than a large number of predictors.
2. The measurement of teacher burnout level was
confined to items included on the MBI.

Since the MBI has

been recognized as an effective instrument for measuring
burnout,

in content and construct validity, direct physical

examination and observation were not conducted to determine
teacher burnout.

Information was self-reported.

The

differentiation between perceived burnout and physical
reaction for burnout is attributed to error variance.
3. Personality factors were not included in this
teacher burnout study.

The rationale was based on Maslach's

(1982) point of view that
although personality variables of individuals are not
irrelevant in our overall analysis of burnout, I am
forced by the weight of my research data to conclude
that the problem is best understood in terms of the
social and situational sources of job-related stress.
The prevalence of the phenomenon and the range of
seemingly disparate professionals who are affected by it
suggest that the search for causes is better toward
uncovering the operational and structural
characteristics in the "bad" situations where many good
people function.
We have reached the point at which the
number of rotten apples in the barrel warrants an
examination of the barrel itself, (p. 14)
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4. The process of describing principal leadership
styles and the organizational climate using teachers'
empirical perceptions,

instead of scientific evidence of

actual behavior, might be a limitation.

Differentiation

might occur and could be attributed to error variance in
statistical interpretation.
5. The measurement of burnout,

leadership style, and

organizational climate relied on an operationally defined
and well-known self-reported measurement instrument.

Self-

reported information might have some limitations, such as
social desirability, social responsibility, and consistency
of responses.

The data are based on the perceptions of the

respondents so that potential and intentionally false
information, although factored into the error variance,

is

beyond the researcher's control.
6. The findings of this investigation could be
generalized only to Taiwan secondary public-school teachers,
excluding private and parochial schools.
7. This study adopted three reliable instruments from
the U.S.A.

The translation into Chinese may have

limitations in interpreting the spirit of the instrument's
developer.

For the purposes of standardizing the

translation and the verification of the correctness of
translation, the English version was translated by the
formal procedure of "Back Translation" and then sent to
three Chinese scholars who possess high English proficiency
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for proof reading and validation.

The study was then sent

for validation of content and construct to three Taiwan
secondary principals who have specialized in educational
administration.
Delimitations of the Study
The following efforts were made to delimit the present
study:
1. This study was restricted to full-time secondaryschool teachers in Kaohsiung urban and rural areas at the
time they completed the questionnaires.

During the process

of implementing the questionnaire, those who transferred to
other schools, took sick leave, went on business trips, or
took vacations were exempt and excluded from this study.
2. Blase (1986) stressed that administrative,
organizational, teacher-related, and student factors were
most frequently related to teacher stress and burnout.
Student disciplinary problems are rationally identified as
predictors of teacher burnout, so this study elaborates the
relationship between leadership style (administrative)

and

organizational climate factors.
3. Specific classroom problems and phenomena were not
included in the teacher burnout study.

The rationale was

based on Jose Esteve's viewpoints (Cole & Walker, 1989) that
primary factors are those which have a direct effect on
the teacher in the classroom and which result in tension
connected with the feelings and with negative emotions.
The secondary factors are environmental.
The action of
this second group of factors is indirect and affects
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teaching efficiency by diminishing the teacher's
motivation, involvement and the amount of effort he/she
is willing to put into the job. However, the recent
research has unanimously emphasized the importance of
these secondary factors, given that the problems which
exist in the classroom are considered to be 'normal' and
the responsibility of the teacher, whereas secondary
factors are more disconcerting and give rise to more
feelings of helplessness, by virtue of the fact that
nothing can be done about them by the individual— they
are brought about by forces within society, (p. 7)
4. The variables selected were chosen to fit the
overall theory resulting from the study of related
literature and personal experience.

That is not to say that

there are no other extraneous variables affecting teacher
burnout.
5. As the study was not imperative on any campus,

it

included only those who participated anonymously and
voluntarily.
Organization of the Dissertation
Chapter 1 contains the introduction, background of the
problem, statement of the problem, the purpose of the study,
research questions to be answered, assumptions,
justification, the significance of the study, theoretical
framework, definition of terms, limitations, and
delimitations.
Chapter 2 presents the review of literature.

Special

emphasis is given to teacher burnout, the importance of
leadership style, the characteristics of organizational
climate, and their interrelationships and impacts.
Chapter 3 describes the research methodology employed
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to conduct data collection; design research; select
dependent and independent variables, the population, the
subjects and sample; determine instrument validity and
reliability, procedure, pilot study, and research design.
Chapter 4 presents the data analysis through
descriptive analysis, Pearson Product Moment correlation,
one-way and two-way ANOVA, Multiple Regression for general
analysis for all sampled schools, and specific analysis for
each type of sampled school.
Chapter 5 is composed of the summaries of research
purpose, methodology,

findings, analysis, discussions,

implications, and conclusions.

Recommendations are also

presented for professional practice and future research.
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CHAPTER TWO
LITERATURE REVIEW
Introduction
This chapter reviews the literature concerning
leadership style, organizational climate, teacher burnout,
and nine demographic characteristics.

An overview from the

literature provides the definition, nature, rationale,
domains, connections,

interrelations,

inferences, and

theoretical interpretations for four sets of variables.
Teacher Burnout
Definition
Burnout is a well-known and prevalent phenomenon in the
helping professions.

This term has been popularized to

worldwide attention (Maslach & Jackson,
Freudenberger (1974, 1977)

1986) .

first identified the phenomenon

of burnout as "cynicism, negativism,

inflexibility, rigidity

of thinking, unhappiness, boredom, psychosomatic symptoms,
and a condition in which the helping wears out in their
pursuit of impossible goals"

(1977, p. 12).

However,

Freudenberger and Richelson's follow-up research (1980, p.
12) sympathetically articulated that "whenever expectations
were accidentally diverse from reality and the person
29
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obstinately persisted in trying to fulfill the expectations,
trouble was inevitable.”

Subsequently, friction builds leep

inside; the unavoidable consequences of strain and anxiety
are a depletion of the individual's resources, an attrition
of vitality and energy, and a malfunction of role and
position.
Gubanich (1991), Freudenberger and Richelson (1980),
and Melendez

(1986) are all sympathetic to these burned-out

"candle-bearers".

They emphasize that teachers who burn out

are high achievers who have excessive desire and dynamics
but feel powerless to accomplish their goals, either in
helping students or in attaining self-actualization.
Therefore, helping other people begins to hurt them (Farber,
1991; Grosch & Olsen,

1994).

Nevertheless, one of the most widely accepted
definitions of burnout (Maslach and Jackson,
et al.,

1993)

1986; Schaufeli

indicates Emotional Exhaustion,

Depersonalization, a sense of Reduced Personal
Accomplishment, chronic fatigue, depletion of feelings, and
a desire to withdraw.

These authors concluded that burnout

is a loss of idealism and enthusiasm about work or about a
role and is a "gradual process of disillusionment"
(Schaufeli et al., 1993, p. 35).
According to White's interpretations of the definitions
of burnout (1986), teacher burnout is mostly regarded as
attitudinal, social, psychological, and behavioral syndromes
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characterized by constantly negative and excessive stress,
which tend to gradually damage physical and emotional
health, thus ruining a teaching career.
Concepts of Teacher Burnout
The pioneering phase of study on teacher burnout
initially emerged in the mid-1970s.

This fashionable and

threatening term has become socially, mentally, and
psychologically acceptable for describing malfunctional
organizational behavior.

It is a plague in emotionally

charged helping professions and people-work that often
overload individual capability and provide high
environmental stressors (Gold, 1988; Greenberger,
Maslach, 1982; Melendez & Guzman,
1993).

1980;

1983; Schaufeli et al.,

This personal dysfunction occurs basically because

the interaction in the helping professions is often focused
on current problems and a chorus of complaints that
invariably involve personal feelings of anger, fear,
frustration, disappointment, and chronic tension, without
possible feedback (Cherniss,

1980; Maslach & Jackson,

1986).

However, burnout is not completely like stress; stress
prevails in all individuals in any profession, but burnout
is a distinctive kind of work-related stress existing in
helping professions and people-work environments (Cole &
Walker,

1989; Greenberger,

1980; Hockey,

1983).

Blase

(1982) claimed that burnout emerges because of excessive
stress, tension, and strain lasting for a long period of
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time in the work environment, and excessive stress lasting
for a long time will lead to burnout.

White (1986, p. 5)

also agreed with this point and claimed that "the process of
burnout is progressive and cumulative."

He is convinced

that "each person has a set quantity of adaptational energy,
that when depleted, cannot be replenished"

(White, 1986, p.

5) .
The Michigan model, conceived by three professors from
the University of Michigan, regarded work stress as the
result of a psychological state and the interaction between
the person and environment demands such as the PersonEnvironment Fit dimension (French et al., 1982).

Thus

imbalance, mismatch, and inadequate and inferior interaction
play important roles.

In the P-E Fit model, workers appear

to share more responsibility for conditions in their
environment, but burnout tends to be categorized in the
social psychological dimensions of the individual's
perception, which means that the social environment must
take the major responsibility in causing individual
psychological problems rather than the 50-50 equally
interactive responsibility (Leiter, Cox, & Kuk, cited in
Schaufeli et al., 1993; Matteson & Ivancevich,

1987).

From the empirical evidence in the Michigan model,
overall nonspecific stress and long-term cumulative chronic
burnout actually have weak correlations.

They are discrete

subjective states (Leiter, Cox, Kuk, cited in Schaufeli et
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al., 1993).
Burnout is not completely like depression.

Depressed

persons are inclined to give up all motivation, but burned
out persons strive to regain their energy, motivation, and
the original excitement that they have lost (Freudenberger &
North, 1985).
Burnout victims are dysfunctional like a computer
without electric power (Potter, 1985).

Since everyone

undergoes stress, burnout can only be experienced by highachieving individuals who entered their careers to look for
"existential significance with high goals, expectations and
motivation"

(Pines, cited in Schaufeli et a l., 1993, p. 37).

In summary, Pine's study (Schaufeli et al., 1993, pp.
33-37) pointed out that, unlike "nonspecific stress" or the
"all-pervasive depression with hopeless mood to continue" or
the "general alienation that workers expect nothing but a
paycheck," the interpretations of burnout from the
existential model supported that "only highly motivated
individuals can burn out."

Burned-out people may be high

achievers who hold out expectations and motivation, yet who
run out of energy, still attempting to re-energize their
lost ideal without easily giving up (Freudenberger & North,
1985; Schaufeli et a l., 1993).

Conclusively,

"burnout is

the negative state of physical, emotional, and mental
exhaustion that is an end result of a gradual process of
disillusionment"

(Schaufeli et al., 1993, p. 35).
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Burnout Stages
Burnout also has a life span or timing effects.
According to Golembiewski and Munzenrider's longitudinal
study (1988), teacher burnout can be divided into eight
phases and burned-out teachers are those who perceive a high
degree of Emotional Exhaustion,

Depersonalization, and

Reduced Personal Accomplishment.

Non-burned-out teachers

are those who perceive a low degree of the three dimensions.
Burned out teachers are those who perceive a high degree of
the three dimensions.

Between low and high burnout, any

combination of the three dimensions of burnout is accepted
as moderate burnout.
Moreover, Alschuler (1980) hypothesized that the
concept of burnout was part of a range of high stress
through alarm, resistance, and exhaustion.

In the alarm

stage, a person is alerted to the pressures and equips
himself to confront the challenge.

In the resistance stage,

a person tends to adopt intentional action and coping
strategies, creating a plan to eliminate threats, pressures,
and challenges.

In the exhaustion stage, a person struggles

to fight those stressors for a longer period of time but
feels powerless to achieve his goals.

"Not until burnout

has reached a more advanced stage, where the symptoms are
more prominent,
Olsen,

is burnout usually recognized"

1994, p. 7).

(Grosch &

Timing effects on burnout issues are

very important.
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Dworkin (1987) stressed that burnout is a conceptual
mechanism of "accumulative" burdens, tension, and anxiety
about infeasible goals over a long time that eventually
transforms the perceived stress into an action to flee or to
avert commitment.
Two Major Domains of Burnout in
Environment and Personality
Beehr and Newman (1978) classified teacher burnout or
stressors into two basic conceptual domains:

occupational

environmental factors and personal factors.

Gold (1988) and

Schaufeli et al.

(1993) also agreed with this

categorization, and stressed that the organizational
conditions and personal characteristics are recognized as
the most convincing and agreeable domains in current
literature reviews.
Nevertheless, Schaufeli et al.
(1981)

(1993) and Maslach

concluded that burnout should be rationalized as

work-related stress existing in the aspect of social and
environmental domains.

Teacher burnout usually results from

environmental issues rather than personality issues (Capel,
1992).
Most researchers and practitioners consider that the
organizational context greatly impact on burnout
1982; Melendez & Guzman,

1983; Paine,

1982).

(Maslach,

Brissie,

Hoover-Dempsey, and Bassler (1988) claimed that although
there are a number of essays in theoretical and
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methodological conceptualization, many reports have laid the
groundwork for understanding the variety of stressful events
and conditions that teachers perceive as leading to burnout.
In their research, they found that environmental
characteristics, such as organizational rigidity
(organizational climate)

and support from principals

(leadership style) and peers

(organizational climate), were

strongly implicated in teacher reports of burnout.
Generally speaking, there are various ideas and
theories about the causes and effects of burnout without
undergoing rigorous empirical tests (Kalker, 1984; Paine,
1982).

Nevertheless, the theoretical framework of proven

cause and effect has been gradually formed.
Leadership Stvle
Among the possible factors contributing to teacher
burnout is leadership style, which is regarded as one of the
more important factors in the top level of management to be
associated with burnout.
Definition
Leadership plays a primary role in organizational
dynamics and often means the difference between an effective
and ineffective organization.

Ansari (1990) affirmed that

leadership will be viewed as the process of influencing
people in efforts toward the achievement of some
particular goals.
A leadership style will be viewed as
the characteristic manner in which a leader exercises
influence over the subordinates, (p. 19)
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Kowalski and Ulrich (1993) and Smith and Piele (1989)
defined leadership style as a continuum extending from
consideration to initiating structure, subordinate-centered
to boss-centered, task-oriented to relation-oriented.
Subordinate-centered leaders allow subordinates greater
autonomy to make decisions within very flexible borderlines.
However,

leadership style relies on mutual interaction.

If

the leader perceives workers to be dependable and selfinitiating, they will be so.

If the leader treats his or

her subordinates as indolent and slothful creatures, with no
ambition,

they will tend to act that way.

The leader's

philosophy and action invariably affect the worker's
behavior and psychological state.
Relating Leadership Style
to Teacher Burnout
Administrative thoughtlessness and task-oriented
behavior of a school leader are described in a leader as
low Consideration and high Initiating Structure in LBDQ
instrument (Organ & Hamner,

1982).

Farber (1991) claimed

that the psychological damage for teachers is incalculable
if task-oriented and thoughtless school leaders keep their
hands clean of students' discipline problems.
However, most of the time school leaders can reduce
teachers' burnout by appreciating teachers' achievements and
offering teachers counseling, assistance, and collegial
support (Kagan, 1989; Mazur & Lynch,

1989; Tursman,

1989).
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Numerous studies have found that burnout is significantly
related to a lack of the principal's participatory
management in decision making, a lack of sensitivity to
school and teacher-related problems, a lack of support for
teachers, and impersonal attitudes (Farber, 1991; Gary &
Freeman,

1987; Kagan,

1989; Mazur & Lynch,

In Sarros and Sarros's study (1987),

1989).
it was found that

the principal's support significantly contributed to the
likelihood of burnout.

Cherniss (1980, 1992)

stressed that

the leader's support comes through information, modeling,
and feedback, either positive or negative, to facilitate
subordinates coping with a sense of powerlessness in dealing
with other people.

The leaders could be regarded as a

large-force buffer and patronage in the environment without
reducing the subordinate's autonomy.

Undoubtedly, support

and appreciation from a leader are the major concerns in the
burnout studies.
From the other point of view, communication between the
leader and the followers is also important for burnout
studies.

English (1992) commented that when a leader

behaving as initiator acts first and explains his actions
later, he causes teachers to be stressed.

If a leader

implements his/her vision and actions without constructive
communication and involvement, the followers will not be
motivated to participate in the process between actions and
possible outcomes.

No wonder Schaufeli et al.

(1993)
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concluded that burnout is inevitable when the
administrators' incessant insistence, coercion, and
bureaucratic pressure restrain the teachers' freedom to make
independent decisions and force them to spend time and
effort on things they consider secondary in importance.
If the principals are not sensitive, responsive,
supportive, approachable,

friendly, and considerate

regarding the teachers' predicaments, problems, needs, and
professional growth, the disillusioned teachers will lose
hope and not expect that the unappreciative principals will
help them constructively manage their emotional response to
work (Cherniss,

1992; Singer, 1986).

Moreover, administrative incompetence of a leader is
also regarded as the essential stressor in the burnout
studies.

Dunn and Dunn (1983) found in a survey conducted

by the New York State United Teachers that incompetent
administrators were ranked as the major cause of burnout
because they were not capable of managing the formal tasks
and informal personal relationships with their subordinates,
and often created uncertainty, anxiety, and stress for
subordinates.

The teachers felt apprehensive and fearful,

especially when they could not acquire sufficient and
accurate advice for decision making (Farber,
Lynch,

1989).

1991; Mazur &

Thus, the leader's attitudes, skills, and

knowledge are the critical source of job stressors and
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burnout factors (Farber, 1991; Gray & Freeman, 1987; Mazur &
Lynch,

1989).

Incompetent administrators can be described as a
leaders with low Consideration and low Initiating Structure
in LBDQ instrument (Organ & Hamner, 1982).

Cherniss (1980)

found that if the administrators are promoted without any
additional training, they may be troubled by some
bureaucratic role conflicts and other pressures and have no
energy left to respond to teachers' needs.

They burn out

first and the quality of leadership suffers.
Leadership Stvle Influences
Teachers' Behaviors
Leaders motivate and inspire followers through their
power, their ability to change another person's behavior,
t-heir influence, their informal driving force or authority
in personal relationship, and their legitimate and normative
position identified by their followers (Guthrie & Reed,
1986).

Leadership style has potential to directly influence

the teachers' decision making and organizational goals and
climate

(Cummings & Nall,

1982).

An ideal leadership style

will match the follower's needs, respond to the follower's
apprehension and interest, and ameliorate the working
conditions to alleviate the distressing stressors and
constraints

(Quick & Quick, 1984).

Singer (1986)

articulated that an unappreciative principal, who has
unrealistic expectations, may lead teachers to early
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burnout.
Leadership style can be determined by the manner in
which the principal treats the teachers with individualistic
influence, power, and authority.

This is seen in terms of

understanding, patience, tolerance, communication,
motivation, control, attitudes, and problem-solving.
Leadership style perceived by teachers represents
cumulative, relative, and combined feelings about how the
leaders get along with teachers.
Leadership Stvle Provides Power
and Influence to Reduce the
Severity of Burnout
Research has shown that fire fighters (Goza-Macmullan,
1989), mental-health treatment personnel, social workers,
psychiatrists, nurses, psychologists, mental clinic
personnel (Allen, 1984), coaches, and child welfare workers
(Garcia,

1981) suffer from a number of severe stressors that

are closely related to coercion and power from their
leaders.

Those who remain in these professions have

experienced the contribution of good leadership and a
supportive organizational climate that significantly helped
to reduce the strains and pressures while helping them to
enjoy a sense of achievement.

Mackenzie (1981) found that

teachers, counselors, and administrators who perceived lower
degrees of emotional exhaustion experienced supportive
leadership and climate.

Leadership, with effectual power,

authority, and influence, can make incredible changes in the
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work environment and alleviate the impact of stressors by
intervention strategy.

Campbell (1989) conducted a path

analysis of a job burnout model among fire fighters
confirming that job satisfaction was directly related to
leadership style.

Most fire fighters preferred a

considerate leader who reduced the fire fighter's death
anxiety and consequently reduced the possibility of job
burnout.
Different leadership styles produce different impacts.
Smith and Piele (1989) and Brewer

(1980) claimed that those

task-oriented principals who formulated a vision and
"pushed" teachers to implement his vision destroyed
teachers' autonomy.

On the other hand, those principals who

had very permissive attitudes, gave the least stimuli, and
let others supply their energy and leadership might
accomplish the least.

Finally, the principals who

overprotected their teachers from burdens gave them less
pressure but caused them to suffer from realizing only
moderate school success from their efforts.
Leadership style also provides different stimuli and
cause-and-effeet relationships to affect the employees'
satisfaction and work performance

(Ansari,

1990).

The two

leadership style factors, Consideration and Initiating
Structure, play an essential role to determine absence,
grievances, turnover rate and job satisfaction (Ansari,
1990).
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Leadership Style and Its
Transformational Impact
on Teacher Burnout
Substantial research provided evidence of the impact of
leadership style on many aspects of teacher burnout (Bivens,
1985; Dick,

1986; Kagan,

1989; Maslach, 1988).

Hunt (1991)

asserted that an appropriate leadership style would produce
visionary and transformational power to satisfy the
follower's higher needs, engage the follower's "whole
person," and motivate by appealing to self-interest thus
reducing the followers' stressors significantly.
Gubanich (1991) found that leaders' work attitudes have
transformational impact on their workers' psychological
state.

In his research, presidents, whose primary

leadership style was Selling, with a higher degree of taskoriented work attitudes, showed a significantly higher score
on the Depersonalization burnout subscale than presidents
whose primary leadership style was "Participatory" with a
lower task-oriented work attitude.

Johnson (1990) and

Singer (1986) found that those teachers who had perceived
lower stresses along with administrative support and
participation had less trouble coping with instructional
stress, demanding students, parents, and social
relationships.

The leaders' management styles, behaviors,

and attitudes are observed and commented on by teachers.
The principal whose style violated consideration and taskstructure expectations frequently interfered with teachers
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and created increasing confrontations, tensions, and
conflict problem (Blase, 1986).
Larco-Murzyn (1983) found that during a crisis of
declining enrollment over 5 years, teachers perceived a
striking increase in job insecurity and burnout.

The

principals' leadership styles are directly related to the
level of teachers' burnout, with a profound impact upon the
achievement of school goals.
Therefore,

leadership styles can have either a positive

or negative impact on a follower's satisfaction,
performance, and coping ability in dealing with burnout in
terms of a leader's power,
Dedrick,

& Marlene,

1986).

influence, and authority (Blase,
Incompetent administrators are

regarded as the most significant factor contributing to
teacher burnout and resignation (Cummings & Nall, 1982;
Garland,

1987).

Leadership Style Approaches
Cherrington (1989) explicitly defined leadership as an
essential organizational process that can be applied to
three different levels— the individual, the group, and the
organization.

Trait approach, behavioral approach, and

contingency approach are the three prime core models to
describe leadership style.
Trait approach
The trait approach assumes that those effective and
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successful leaders have inborn charisma, fixed features,
personality, and a set of innate traits and abilities that
distinguish them from non-leaders (Guthrie & Reed, 1986;
Hunt, 1991).

Griffin and Moorhead (1986) claimed that the

earliest leadership research was dominated by attempts to
identify important traits of leaders.

The central idea of

this approach is that these traits were presumed to be
relatively stable and enduring characteristics of an
individual.

Unfortunately, the list of traits such as

intelligence, dominance, and self-confidence quickly became
so lengthy that it was of little practical value.
Additionally, Guthrie and Reed (1986) pointed out that the
trait approach did not significantly differentiate between
effective and ineffective leaders.

Griffin and Moorhead

(1986) also commented that the trait approach fails to
connect presumed traits to leadership.
Behavioral approach
Guthrie and Reed (1986) and Kowalski and Ulrich (1993)
articulated that many research studies concluded that
concern for the individual and for the task of the
organization were two vital dimensions of leadership.

The

similar two-dimensional pattern of behavior can be also
labeled as job-centered versus employee-centered,
task-oriented versus people-oriented, authoritarian versus
democratic, and directive versus nondirective (Guthrie &
Reed,

1986).
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The behavioral approach basically was designed to
determine what behaviors were associated with effective
leadership (Guthrie & Reed, 1986; Kagan,
Lynch,

1989).

1989; Mazur &

Griffin and Moorhead's (1986) review of

selected leadership studies assumed that the behaviors of
effective leaders were distinctive from the behaviors of
less effective leaders, and that the behaviors of effective
leaders would be similar in all situations.
The instrument used in this study is the Leader
Behavior Description Questionnaire (LBDQ) designed by Ohio
State University.

This study identified two relatively

independent dimensions of behavior in which leaders differ
(Organ & Hamner, 1982).

Guthrie and Reed

(1986)

specifically defined Initiating Structure, a kind of
leader's behavior, as clear-cut roles, function,
responsibility, and procedures enforced and defined to
fulfill the organizational goals and expectations as formal
relationship.

Consideration, a type of leader's behavior,

is defined as the leader's capacity to create leaderfollower mutual trust, respect and warmth, and an informal
relationship.
According to the leadership studies at Ohio State
University, a leader could exhibit high intensity on both
consideration and initiating structure,
on one and low on the other.

low on both, or high

Hence, the initiating

structure and consideration are not mutually exclusive but
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combine to formulate leadership style.

Griffin and Moorhead

(1986) stressed that the essential feature of behavioral
approach in leadership studies is that leaders' behavior and
management style do not change remarkably as long as the
situation remains fairly constant.
Contingency approach
Leadership is a function of the interaction between the
leader's behavior, the follower, and the situation (Fiedler,
1967? Guthrie & Reed,

1986; Hersey & Blanchard,

1982).

These studies have given rise to situational leadership
theories or contingency theories of leadership
Blanchard,

1982; Smith & Piele,

1989).

(Hersey &

These theorists

contend that a leader's effectiveness will depend on the
situation, and, consequently, some leaders may be productive
and effective in one situation or working environment, but
not in another.

Hersey and Blanchard (1982) conceptualized

leadership style as a function of the follower's maturity
level, which is divided into two dimensions: working ability
and willingness.

Four leadership styles can be categorized

as Telling, Selling, Participating, and Delegating styles,
and matched with followers' maturity.
Fiedler (1967) proposed that effectiveness is a
function of the contingent leader's style, which is
classified as task- or relationship-oriented.
Reed (1986)

Guthrie and

interpreted the leadership effectiveness of

contingent leadership as depending on the match between the
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leader's attitude, motivation, and situation.

Conversely,

the central idea of the contingency approach is that the
group performance counts on the interaction of the leader
style and the favorableness of the situation.
Organizational Climate
Definition
The term organizational climate is defined as
"characteristics, attributes and properties of organizations
that are relatively enduring and resistant to change but can
influence individual behaviors"

(Cherrington,

1989, p. 494).

The organizational climate is like the personality of an
individual (Hunt, 1991; Kelly,

1986).

Each organization has

its own unique constellation of underlying values, norms,
and shared perceptions that affect people's interpretations
and reactions (Hunt, 1991).
There were some other interpretations regarding the
definitions of organizational climate.

Kelly (1986)

underscored the power of climate as the prevailing set of
conditions on a campus that affect satisfaction in morale,
feelings and tone, and productivity in task completion and
goal attainment.

Winnubst's study (cited in Schaufeli et

al., 1993) specified work climate as the repercussion of
teachers' perceptions on the customs, practices, and
procedures in terms of autonomy, structuring, reward system,
warmth, and support.
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Organizational Climate Affects
Teacher Behavior
Smith and Piele (1989) prudently explained the impact
of organizational climate and stressed that
every organization develops norms of behavior that
dictate how members of the organization are expected to
behave.
Each individual learns, through interacting
with others in the organization, just what is considered
appropriate behavior and what is not.
When a person
behaves in accordance with the norms, the norms are
confirmed and reinforced.
In this cyclical fashion,
norms reinforce and perpetuate themselves.
And the
behavior that the norms dictate is what creates, in the
minds of individuals, the organization's climate.
Thus,
climates, too, are self-perpetuating, (p. 177)
Organizational climate creates a norm that forces a
person to adjust behavior to fit the norm congruently.

Hunt

(1991) and Kolb, Rubin, and McIntyre (1979) asserted that
organizational climate is the quality or property of the
organizational environment that is perceived or experienced
by organizational members.

Smith and Piele (1989) defined

the school climate as
the feeling an individual gets from his or her
experiences within a school's social system.
This
feeling or subtle spirit is the global summation of
the individual's perceptions of how the leader,
administrators, staff, faculty and students
behave and interact.
These behaviors, in turn, are
largely determined by the underlying norms in the
school, which dictate what kinds of behaviors and
interactions are appropriate. Norms are largely selfperpetuating.
The behaviors they define tend to
reinforce and confirm the norms that gave rise to them,
(p. 187)
Kelly (1986) stressed the importance of organizational
climate, saying,

"The focus on organizational climate

provides more than a theoretical bridge between motivation
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and leader-follower behaviors."
(1982)

Morphet, Johns, and Reller

defined educational organizations as living social

systems with human interactive activities that are formally
and informally influenced by their climate and environment.
Research showed that the relationship between climate and
behavior is a reciprocal interaction that affects both
workers' and leaders' decisions, psychosocial state, and
psychological health (Cherrington,

1989; Hunt, 1991; Kelly,

1986).
Relating Organizational Climate
to Teacher Burnout
Gertman (1980) and Pines and Aronson (1988) concluded
that the most crucial point to determine whether a certain
highly motivated individual in a helping profession will
burn out or reach peak performance is whether the work
environment presents positively supportive or negatively
stressful features.

Positively speaking,

Smith and Piele

(1989, p. 181) stated that the "satisfaction and morale of
student and staff are higher in scnools with healthy
climates than in schools with unhealthy ones."

Negatively

speaking, Cedoline (1982) stressed that teacher burnout is
due to organizational inefficiency and various forms of
occupational stress and rigid organizational climate that
hamper people who try to do an excellent job.
The Michigan model thoroughly discussed the mechanism
of interaction (French et al.,

1982).

If a person does not
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fit the roles and functions of environment, or if job
demands do not produce correspondingly perceived
characteristics for one's expectation and needs, strains
will occur (French et al., 1982).

Comparatively speaking,

social support, a leader's warm concern, self-defense
mechanisms, and coping strategies can reduce the strains to
the minimum (French et al., 1982) .
Previous research findings showed correlations between
climate and an individual's burnout.

Harrison

(1991)

investigated the relationship between perceived teacher
burnout and organizational climate in elementary schools and
discovered that organizational orderliness and emotional
exhaustion have a close relationship,
climate and emotional exhaustion.

as do intellectual

Parrish (1985) researched

the relationship between climate and burnout and found that
the results supported her hypothesis that the variations in
organizational climate factors are related to teacher
burnout.

The results also showed that a negative

relationship exists between organizational "development
press" and Emotional Exhaustion and Depersonalization.
However, a positive relationship exists between
organizational "development press" and reduced personal
accomplishment.

She also found that a climate of

"control/task effectiveness press" will lead to emotional
exhaustion and depersonalization but will not lead to
personal accomplishment.
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Numerous literature reviews suggest several situational
factors or stimuli in the organizational climate that are
associated with teacher burnout (Pines & Aronson,
Cherrington, 1989;
1986).

1988;

Harrison, 1991; Hunt, 1991; Kelly,

These selective or situational organizational

climate factors causing teacher burnout include inflexible
and annoying physical features, student violence,
discipline, apathy,

classroom

inadequate salary and lack of

promotional opportunities and reward, lack of social support
from peers, unreasonable or unconcerned parents, public
criticism and demand, ineffective and inefficient role
structure in role ambiguity, role conflict and role
overload,

excessive paperwork, and incompetence of

bureaucratic structure.
Inflexible and annoying
physical features
The fixed physical structure of a work environment—
such as architectural structure, space,

insufficient

temperature control, inadequate lighting, excessive noise,
poor equipment, or limited supplies— affects professionals'
stress and effectiveness directly by thwarting their workrelated goals
Ponder,

(Cedoline, 1982; Pines & Aronson,

1983; Swick, 1989).

1988;

This shortage of resources has

a direct effect and relationship upon stress and
effectiveness.
Farber (1991) and Swick (1989) contended that poor
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physical conditions, ranging from inadequate supplies to a
shortage of instructional resources, may wear down both
teachers and students.

Pines and Aronson (1988, p. 35)

stated that "crumbling walls and ceilings, peeling paint,
fixtures without bulbs, space constraints, and bathrooms
without privacy— these are some of the complaints that
teachers make, often futilely, to their principals."
Dunham (1992) pointed out that the need to save money
sacrifices the quality of sound insulation and allows noise
disturbance that upsets teachers greatly.

Farber (1991)

stressed that a poorly maintained school can certainly feel
oppressive and suffocating.

The unsupportive physical plant

features are not conducive to intellectual activities and
can increase the possibilities of teacher burnout.
Student violence, classroom
discipline, and apathy
Kalker (1984) and Farber (1991) contended that
discipline problems, such as disruptive students, threats of
personal injury, verbal abuse, and aloofness are prime
stressors.

Cedoline (1982) stressed the difficulty that

comes from a sense of lack of control of disruptive and
violent behavior.

Verbal abuse or physical aggression often

affect teachers' feelings,

increase their fears, and destroy

any sense of achievement (Dunham, 1992; Wangberg,

1984).

Besides, unmotivated and uninterested student attitudes may
remarkably lessen a teacher's inspiration, which can make a
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difference in their investment in the classroom (Melendez &
Guzman,

1983; Pines & Aronson,

1988; Swick, 1989).

Discipline problems can also be due to a lack of
interest in learning, fighting, vandalism of the teacher's
property, or shakedowns in the bathrooms.

A significant

portion of teachers felt the school is viewed as a prison,
zoo, or mental institution and disliked their role as
policemen, wardens, or gatekeepers (Farber, 1991; Gray &
Freeman, 1987).

Bender and Blackwell (1982) pointed out

that work-related stress and burnout are the results of
dissatisfaction, prompted by academic grade inflation and
changes in the composition of the student body.
Students with discipline problems not only frustrate
the efforts of teachers, but also negatively affect the
climate of class, which can result in more discipline
problems, and make the teachers feel vulnerable to burnout.
Eventually most teachers feel they have lost control,
confidence, and self-esteem, and subsequently face burnout
(Farber, 1991; Gray & Freeman,

1987).

Nevertheless, in this

burnout study, students' behavioral problems are constant
and need no more attention to draw conclusions from, because
at most they are merely representatives of the fixed
characteristics of this profession, just as every profession
has its own unique attributes (Shaufeli et al., 1993).
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Inadequate salaries/lack, of
promotional opportunities
and rewards
Inadequate salaries compound this effect,

leaving doubt

in teachers' minds concerning their status as professionals.
According to Bender and Blackwell's study (1982), salary,
institutional support and promotion, and institutional
policies are the three highest concerns for all faculty.
Pines and Aronson (1988)

in their study of a

bureaucratic social service organization discovered that the
lack of rewards, pay, benefits, and promotion were
significant contributors to burnout.

In human service work,

a common warning sign in providers is that they feel that
they have been contributing constantly and get very little
in return (Dedrick & Raschke,

1990), and it is discouraging

that excellent performance is not rewarded with extra
incentives (Cedoline,

1982; Sarros & Sarros,

1987).

Once

the teachers feel their special effort and excellent
performance are not recognized and rewarded, their
vulnerability to burnout is increased (Gray & Freeman,
1987) .
Reward and motivation in human service are critical
issues.

Due to the scarcity of resources, competition is

frequently unavoidable.

If rewards for extrinsic and

intrinsic needs fail to be deposited into the teachers'
personal "bank accounts," they will feel stress, especially
when teachers contrast their rewards with their output and
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with the rewards of others' reward (Pines & Aronson,
Farber (1991)

1988).

found that employees become candidates for

burnout and intend to quit their full-time jobs often when
their promotions are awarded according to hidden agendas or
political considerations.

Gold (1988) concluded that

reward and punishment structures in an organization have
also been related to burnout.
These structures have
been linked to burnout largely through their impact on
personal accomplishment and depersonalization, (p. 144)
Lack of social support from
peers
Pines and Aronson (1988) claimed that support in the
social dimension is built on direct contact among service
providers and recipients, co-workers and administrators.
Findings from several research studies indicated that
undesirable social interactions, competition among
colleagues, and lack of support, appreciation, and
recognition not only make teaching a more difficult task but
also become major causes of teacher burnout (Brissie et al.,
1988; Bryne, 1992; Humphrey & Humphrey,
1989; Singer,

1986; Wangberg,

1986; Mazur & Lynch,

1984).

Cedoline (1982, p. 115) stressed that "social support
has been studied as a major distress antidote," especially
when change is necessary (Blase, 1986, p. 13).

In a warm

organizational climate, trust, empathy, and mutual concern
among superiors, colleagues, and subordinates will directly
reduce levels of burnout.

A supportive climate or social

context tends to provide an opportunity to express feelings,
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obtain advice and guidance, and give and receive assistance
in problem solving (Brissie et al., 1988; Bryne, 1992;
Cedoline,

1982; Humphrey & Humphrey, 1986; Mazur & Lynch,

1989; Singer,

1986; Wangberg,

1984).

A warm organizational

climate not only provides relief and catharsis but also
allows for constructive feedback from others.

"A healthy

organizational climate will increase one's resistance to
disease, negative stress and burnout"
63).

(Cedoline, 1982, p.

Cedoline (1982) articulated that
mutual expression of feelings and ideas about similar
concerns can act as a yardstick for comparison and
provides valuable information on others' reactions to
stressful situations.
Most importantly, it provides
positive feedback lacking within the organization
structure, (p. 115)
As to the resistance to burnout, Paine (1982) stressed

that
burnout is considered to be due to the progressive loss
of support and sources of replenishment outside the
organization.
This loss increases the worker's
vulnerability to burnout, (p. 135)
Social interaction among colleagues can help reduce
burnout.

Cherniss (1980) hypothesized that discussing work

problems with colleagues can be a cathartic experience,
relieving emotional tension and facilitating workers to
acquire perspective and understanding from their leader.
Colleagues will be an invaluable source of idea exchange for
technical information, advice, and feedback to reduce the
burnout level (Brissie et a l., 1988; Singer,

1986).

Farber (1991) contended that for the most part,
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teachers are alone in their helping roles.

Teachers often

function independently and become the sole repository for
skills, stamina, and enrichment.

This is a role that cannot

be long endured by a single individual.

Hence, a lack of

social support and system maintenance contribute to greater
feelings of emotional exhaustion (Yarne, 1983).
Those investigating the social support theory largely
agree that a healthy school climate is requisite because it
is associated with higher teacher morale,

lower burnout

levels, higher student attainment, better conduct, and
better attitudes (Brissie et al., 1988; Singer, 1986).
Yet, regardless of all the positive contributions, the
social support still has pitfalls.

Smith and Piele (1989)

found that if the leader favors one group, the members of
the other group will feel a lack of social support from the
leader and feel secluded.

Especially when social

competition was over scarce resources, the group feeling a
lack of social support would hold hostility toward the other
group.

Withdrawal and burnout from these high-tension

surroundings occur, due to distrust and apprehension of
peers.
Unreasonable or unconcerned
parents
Most educators believe that parental support and
involvement in a child's progress have a positive impact on
school and teacher success in instruction and discipline
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(Farber, 1991; Scaros, 1981; Singer, 1986; Wangberg, 1984).
However, many teachers suffer from being blamed, interfered
with, and accused of incompetence by irrational parents who
overlook and insufficiently challenge their unruly children.
These parents demand justification for almost every rule and
feel it imperative to supervise the teacher's work.

These

demanding or unconcerned parents withhold sympathy and
support, which often make teachers feel highly strained
(Farber, 1991; Scaros,

1981; Singer,

1986; Wangberg, 1984).

Public criticism and demand
Teaching is lonely work (Baker, 1994).
interact with their students directly,

Teachers

in both professional

and personal ways, but often teachers bear the
responsibility of solving numerous problems for their
students alone, without any support or appreciation.

Often

they felt that nobody cares whether or not they are
fatigued, bored, and exhausted (Baker, 1994).
Public criticism and demands from those who know little
about education often destroy the faith, autonomy, and sense
of professionalism of teachers

(Farber, 1991; Kalker,

1984).

Kalker (1984) found that a pathetic public image of teachers
and the teaching profession damages a teacher's self-esteem.
Farber (1991) also stressed that the most afflicting
predicament for teachers is society's unsympathetic
expectation for them to educate, socialize, and graduate
virtually every student regardless of the social, economic,
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familial, or psychological difficulties these students bring
with them.

Therefore, Farber (1991) stated that most

teachers perceive themselves as trouble collectors who have
to account for these problems even after parents,
psychologists, and social workers have failed (Farber, 1991;
Singer,

1986).

Ineffective and inefficient role
structure in role ambiguity,
role conflict, and role
overload
The psychological dimensions of an environment contain
those aspects that affect the worker's emotional well-being,
such as role structure, role ambiguity, role conflict, and
role overload (Pines & Aronson,

1988; Potter, 1985) as well

as a lack of clear-cut duties and unrealistic expectations
(Singer, 1986).
Cherniss (1980)

found that role structure is the second

strongest predictor of staff burnout, while the quality of
leadership is the strongest predictor.

Role structure is

referred to as the way tasks and duties are allocated among
specified roles in a setting (Cherniss,

1980).

In a good

role structure, everyone has a clear idea about duties,
roles, norms, orderliness, and procedures, overloading, and
conflicting responsibilities
Aronson,

1988; Potter,

1985).

(Cherniss,
Cherniss

1980; Pines &
(1980) stressed that

the role structure of a human service institution commonly
is not designed with prevention of burnout as a major
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consideration.
Kahn (1978) suggested that burnout may be related to
situational factors of role ambiguity and role conflict.
Role ambiguity is affiliated with a lack of clarity and
exactness of tutorial roles that require information
regarding a teacher's parameters, scopes, rights, methods,
goals, responsibilities, status quo, or accountability for
making decisions or appropriate performance (Farber, 1991;
Melendez & Guzman,

1983; Potter,

1985; White, 1986).

Role conflict occurs when inherently inconsistent,
incompatible, or conflicting demands are placed upon an
individual (Cherniss, 1980; Cedoline,
Farber, 1991; Melendez & Guzman,
1986).

1982; Dunham,

1983; Scaros,

1992;

1981; White,

"When role demands are inconsistent with either a

helper's ability or goals, values, and beliefs,
conflict and stress are produced"

internal

(Cherniss, 1980, p. 28).

Moreover, burnout might be due to role conflicts in applying
skill (Potter, 1985), such as the reluctant utilization of
instructional media in the classroom (Descy, 1992).

A

teacher may be asked to take opposite roles at the same time
or take nonprofessional jobs that violate the procedures and
take the teacher in opposite directions in terms of his or
her curricular and instructional agenda (Bryne, 1992; Gray &
Freeman,

1987).

Role overload is one of the most confirmative forms of
conflict perceived by the human service staff in
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bureaucratic institutions.

It is defined as the "excessive

and unrealistic expectations regarding the quantity and
quality of work to be completed within a given time frame"
(White, 1986, p. 153).

Manifold research reports note that

overload makes people feel powerless and hopeless to have
significant achievement, no matter how desperate they become
(Bryne, 1992; Cedoline,
Aronson,

1982; Cherniss, 1980; Pines &

1988; Schaufeli et al., 1993).

Dunham (1992) and Melendez and Guzman (1983) believed
that role overload often occurs with teachers being asked to
take a wide variety of responsibilities voluntarily or
involuntarily within a limited time.

The teacher may feel a

lack of planning time and be forced to keep up with the
extra demand by producing low-quality work or not finishing
the work at all (Singer, 1986).

Teachers may be willing to

take on the extra, demanding challenge and eventually
discover that they are going beyond their role, even to the
point of getting involved in a student's family problems.
In light of the importance of efficacy and psychological
success in human services, role overload represents a major
source of burnout (Bryne, 1992; Cedoline,

1982; Singer,

1986) .
Searching for information to clarify ambiguity,
conflict, and overload in role structure has been regarded
as the problematic issue that makes people feel powerless
and helpless.

Cherniss (1980) claimed that when people
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cannot escape from the demands or alter the difficult
situations to solve the problems, a sense of helplessness
may ultimately cause burnout.

Therefore, teachers working

in a climate characterized by multiple, conflicting goals
and uncertainty about outcomes might feel stressed and
burned out (Dunham, 1992; Farber, 1991).
Excessive paperwork
Excessive paperwork is also a burnout factor derived
from the organizational dimensions
Pines & Aronson,

1988; Singer,

(Hollingsworth,

1986).

1990;

Farber (1991) stated

that excessive paperwork ranked high as a significant source
of stress for teachers.

Paperwork from students, parents,

and administrators is a burdensome, wasteful,

insulting, and

frustrating stress load that deprives teachers of their
energy, time, and efforts and makes them feel stressed
(Bryne, 1992; Pines & Aronson,

1988; Potter,

1985).

Incompetence of bureaucratic
structure
The bureaucratic structure highlights orderliness,
standardization, uniformity, efficiency, public
accountability, and impersonalization (Brissie et al., 1988;
Cherniss,

1980; Dunn & Dunn, 1983).

However, bureaucracy is

also regarded as causing burnout in the work environment
(Pines & Aronson, 1988).

The larger the organization

becomes the more layers it acquires, with every layer
needing to justify its existence (Freudenberger & Richelson,
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1980).

Hence, an incompetent organizational structure or

organizational rigidity often intensifies the problem of
burnout because such a structure provides inadequate or
excessive authoritative approval and control with little
opportunity for feedback and communication (Brissie, 1988;
Cedoline,

1982; Dunn & Dunn, 1983).

Other researchers also found that the direction the
information flows— from top to bottom or from bottom to top
— was as influential a factor in the contribution to burnout
(Mazur & Lynch, 1989) as were institutional practices and
policies (Scaros,

1981).

In a highly hierarchical

organization, the centralized authority with close
supervision controls subordinates with many regulations that
squeeze out flexibility, creativity, and imagination.

This

results in people who do not feel they are appreciated and
valued.

They tend to lose their initiative,

interests,

vitality, and energy to achieve more.
Pines and Aronson (1988) found that bureaucratic
structures that are formal, hierarchical, and centralized in
decision making have high turnover,
and rapid burnout.

low job satisfaction,

Specifically, Pines and Aronson (1988)

pointed out the causes of burnout in bureaucratic
organizations:

(1) overload,

lack of rewards.

(2) lack of autonomy, and (3)

These are associated with the failure of

the bureaucratic work environment to furnish a sense of
significance and take care of human needs.
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Previous research studies suggested that hierarchical
decision making may increase job stress and burnout in human
service settings.

Cherniss (1980) articulated that such a

hierarchical power structure boycotts staff autonomy and
control, contributing to learned helplessness and burnout.
The more centralized and hierarchical structure may lead to
greater role conflict and ambiguity in decision making.
However, a decentralized climate stimulates the
employees to pursue self-actualization and curtails employee
burnout levels.

Participation in decision making in a

bureaucratic system is very limited.

The centralized

organizational climate creates within employees a sense that
they are highly dominated.

They often comprehend that they

must constantly follow restrictive regulations to avoid
being disciplined.
Human needs, perceptions, and feelings are often
ignored in educational organization.

In a bureaucratic

system, job insecurity and fear of failure have been found
to significantly increase the burnout level (Cherniss,
Farber,

1991; Paine, 1982).

1380;

Farber (1991) articulated that

sometimes educational bureaucracies may be incompetent,
inefficient, overly concerned with cost, and scarcely
concerned with human needs and education.

These

administrators do little to make teachers feel respected or
supported.

Indeed, the teachers, as professional service

providers, require more flexibility, individual ambition,
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sensitivity, and innovativeness to provide quality service.
The concept of service is very important for education
providers.

However, the bureaucratic structure fails to

totally support this concept of service delivery and often
leaves teachers feeling unempowered, which in turn leads to
teachers feeling frustrated, powerless, and suffocated.
Investigating bureaucracy, Celodine (1982) found that it
1. limits individual control over job activities;
2. provides minimal outlet for creative abilities, thus
reinforcing passivity, paternalism and dependence;
3. produces apathy among the work force, relatively high
rates of turnover, absenteeism, malingering, and
performance restriction;
4. adheres strictly to a hierarchy of authority, (p. 66)
Paine (1982) stressed that burnout is a breakdown
caused by inadequate structures, policies, and functions
that produce stress, disappointment, and anger.

He said

that
this perspective is especially sensitive to the extent
to which an organization is "open" or "closed" to
external inputs and specific role conditions that may
subject workers to conflict, stress, and frustration.
(pp. 67-68)
Behavioral control, loss of autonomy
and participation, lack of control,
and sense of professionalism
Pines and Aronson (1988) articulated that
frustration resulting from the lack of autonomy is a
particularly common cause of burnout in bureaucratic
organizations. . . . Lack of autonomy is especially
explicit in terms of administrative pressures on the
individual workers, unnecessary rules, and lack of voice
in decisions, (p. 105)
Employees often feel a loss of expression and
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individuality when their time is overly controlled, when
there are inappropriately high or low demands on personal
capabilities, and when they lack personal control over their
destiny (Blase, 1986; Pines & Aronson,
Schaufeli et al.

1988).

No wonder

(1993) regarded autonomy as the most

distinguishing factor in burnout.
Professionalism is built upon a structure that values
both the benefits of the autonomy of the individual to make
independent decisions and the benefits from complying with
the decisions of a superior.

In the absence of a

professional atmosphere, a sense of powerlessness and little
feedback from input often blemishes professionals and
intimidates the expression of personal needs and values
(Blase, 1986; Kalker, 1984; Scaros,

1981; Singer, 1986).

Cedoline (1982) found that satisfied teachers are those who
participate in major instructional and curriculum decisions.
They appreciate the opportunities to support their schools,
parents, and students.

Hence, feelings of helplessness or a

lack of control and autonomy are the main contributing
reasons to burnout (Pines & Aronson,

1988) .

Friedman (1991) found that teacher burnout occurs
because the school leaders do not have adequate trust in
teachers' professional knowledge and judgments.

Ironically,

Farber (1991) contended that some teachers grant their
students greater autonomy and responsibility than they
themselves are afforded.

Cherniss (1980) said that greater
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participation in making decisions affecting their work is
associated with less role strain, more job satisfaction,
better communication, and greater role clarity— all measures
of organizational effectiveness.

Hence, a lack of control

over one's environment is a highly stressful experience.
Indeed, people can resist more pain when they have control
over its duration and intensity than when they do not
(Farber,

1991) .

The Organizational Climate Index (OCI) provided six
subscales that measure the stable and fixed characteristics
and properties of organizations.

These provide a conceptual

context for those selective or situational factors mentioned
above.

The six subscales are Intellectual Climate,

Achievement Standards, Personal Dignity, Organizational
Effectiveness, Orderliness, and Impulse Control, which
represent blueprints of organizational factors in Harrison's
study (1990).
Harrison (1990) suggested that selective or situational
climate factors might be synthesized into the subscales of
the OCI.

Because organizational climates also could be

divided into four dimensions— physical, social, work
environment, and psychological dimensions (Pines, 1982)— the
relationships between the OCI and some climate factors from
literature review may be combined in the following
enumeration.
1. Physical dimensions: Complaints regarding the
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physical plant and scarcity of resources (related to OCI
Factor 1, Intellectual Climate)
2. Instructional work environment dimensions: Student
violence, classroom discipline, and apathy or inadequate
salaries/lack of promotional opportunities

(related to OCI

Factor 2, Achievement Standards)
3. Social dimensions: social support-isolation from
other adults and the lack of a psychological sense of
community, unreasonable or unconcerned parents, public
criticism (related to OCI Factor 3, Personal Dignity).
4. Work environment dimensions:

ineffective and

inefficient role structure: role ambiguity, role conflict,
role overload and excessive paperwork (related to OCI Factor
4, Effectiveness)
5. Work environment dimension:

incompetence of

bureaucratic structure (related to OCI Factor 5,
Orderliness)
6. Psychological dimension: behavioral control— loss of
autonomy, participation and a sense of professionalism
(related to OCI 6, Impulse Control).
Background Characteristics Related to Burnout
The background characteristics related to burnout in
this study are the following:
marital status,

(4) highest degree earned,

teaching experience,
per week,

(1) gender,

(6) class size,

(2) age,

(3)

(5) years of

(7) hours of overtime

(8) location (Area), and (9) school size.
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Gender Differences
An investigation of burnout of women and men found that
women in general had higher levels of burnout (Friedman,
1991).

They experience less freedom, autonomy, and

influence in their work; in addition, they are less
adequately rewarded, have less variety, fewer challenges,
and less positive work environments
1983; Pines & Aronson,

1988).

(Melendez & Guzman,

This discrimination, plus

sexual harassment, can explain the findings of greater
burnout among women (Pines & Aronson,

1988).

Pines and

Aronson (1988) found that a strained work environment and
added emotional burdens formulate double impacts leading
women to have more extreme levels of burnout than do men.
Aae Differences
Numerous forces undermine the best efforts by young
teachers (Banks & Necco,

1990; Fennick,

1992).

Nevertheless, the mid-life crisis, from ages 3 5 to 39,
causes many cases of burnout because of personal, marital,
and family conflicts and pressures, as well as career
disappointment.

At this stage, most teachers do not depend

upon others and begin to realize that they have increased
sociopsychological capability, but much less recognition,
power, success, autonomy, and security of tenure than
expected (Melendez & Guzman,

1983).
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Marital Status Differences
In regard to men, marriage has the effect of a
stabilizer to relieve their pressure (Melendez & Guzman,
1983).

Professional women have dual roles of family and

career, and they need to feel successful both in their homes
and in their work.

Cooper and Payne (1988) stressed that

marriage and children for women often limit occupational
achievement and have greater negative impact on employment,
because women appear to sacrifice potential career
attainments and have problems related to role conflict and
overloaded household management.

Matteson and Ivancevich

(1987) and White (1986) found that a family is often an
important source of stress at work, in terms of family
responsibility and marital conflict for a dual-career
family. This is why role conflict leads dual-career women to
burnout

(Pines & Aronson,

1988).

Educational Level Differences
Different levels of education generate different
perspectives and insights toward the teaching environment.
In Mo's study (1991), those suffering burnout were the
teachers holding master's or doctoral degrees.

Other

research findings showed that younger teachers, with only
undergraduate training, suffered greater risks in burnout
within the first five years (Banks & Necco,

1990).

Significantly, some research found that, with the same level
of education, a man was more likely to climb to a higher
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managerial position than a woman (Brissie et a l . ( 1988).
For women, burnout increases with a rise in education, while
for men it decreases.

Pines and Aronson (1988) stressed

that the higher expectations associated with getting a
higher education were more easily achieved by men, and at a
lower price.
Year Differences of Teaching
Experience
Researchers indicated that burnout is likely to occur
within the first few years of one's career, and that burnout
is linked to job turnover (Fimian & Blanton, 1986; Hall,
1988).

Birmingham (1984)

found that teachers with at least

21 years of teaching experience had a lower burnout rate.
Teachers with five years or less experience were the next
most satisfied group (Banks & Necco,

1990).

Class Size Differences
Farber (1991) found that the most effective classrooms
were generally those in which teachers could individualize
instruction to fulfill the needs of each child.

Overcrowded

classrooms provide only sporadic opportunities to interact
with students.

Hence, the teacher may feel guilty,

less

involved, and less effective due to the large class with the
compromising of quality.

For those responsible teachers who

are not sacrificing the quality of instruction, the
increased class size has made class management, discipline,
and instructional effectiveness more unmanageable,
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uncontrollable, and cumbersome, with emotionally overloaded
results for the teachers (Cedoline, 1982; Farber,

1991).

Differences of Hours of
Overtime Per Week
Time management problems are related to burnout
(Scaros, 1981).

In Hollingsworth's study (1990) and Mazur

and Lynch's study (1989), work overload was the most
important stressor.

For example, too many meetings,

sundry

non-teaching duties, or repetitive tasks take time, energy,
and effort.

Certain organizational characteristics and

procedures make tasks difficult to accomplish (Singer,
1986).

Pines and Aronson (1988) found that the most

stressful factors among 52 social service employees in
bureaucratic organizations are heavy workload, overload, and
overtime, which are the products of compliance with
bureaucratic demands for quantity.
service is sacrificed.

However, the quality of

The connection between the workload

and burnout of new professionals was found to be significant
(Bryne,

1992) .
Individual Factors

Personality and Individual
Differentiation
Several different studies link personality to burnout.
Schaufeli et al.

(1993) noted that individual personality

traits are related to teacher burnout.

Every person holds

different individual expectations and goals when entering
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the teaching profession.

Similarly, Cherniss (1980) found

that five personality traits have an influence on an
individual's response to stress: neurotic anxiety, the Type
A syndrome,

locus of control, flexibility, and introversion.

Cherniss

(1992) later argued that decreased self-

efficacy will lead to burnout and stressed that
stronger self-efficacy allows people to persistently
believe themselves controlling and coping with their
problems in prevention of burnout.
Professional selfefficacy also plays an important role as professionals'
belief in their abilities to perform in professional
work roles to counterbalance burnout, (p. 192)
Melendez and Guzman (1983) also link burnout to the
nature of the person's value system, self-efficacy,
control, and Type A behavior.

locus of

Cadavid and Lunenburg (1991)

found the ideology of custodial pupil control and locus of
control both to be significantly related to teacher burnout.
Scaros (1981) and Cedoline (1982) believed that uncertain
personal goals would result in loss of personal existential
significance in doing a job.

Therefore,

individual traits

and personality might affect the possibilities of burnout.
Inadequate Preparation of Ability.
Knowledge, and Skill
Cedoline (1982) and Cherniss (1980)

stressed that

skill, knowledge, ability, and training are critical
resources for meeting job demands in the human services.
When helpers lack those resources, they can expect
considerable stress and burnout.

Farber (1991) pointed out

that new teachers often do not master class management and
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administrator-teacher relations, and, therefore, have higher
strain levels than other teachers.
However, the current trend of research highly suggests
that adverse organizational issues are more significant than
sporadic personality factors (Cole & Walker,
Aronson,

1989; Pines &

1988; Schaufeli et al., 1993).
Summary of Literature Reviewed

Burnout strikes some of the most high-achieving,
dedicated,
profession.

and idealistic individuals in the teaching
Burnout emerges because of excessive stress,

tension, and strain over time in the work environment.

Most

research classified burnout into two basic conceptual
domains: occupational or environmental factors, and
personality factors.
Leadership style and organizational climate, as
environmental factors, have been found to highly associate
with teacher burnout.

Leadership style is composed of

certain behavioral characteristics and attributes regarding
how the leader interacts with his or her subordinates in
terms of power, authority, and influence.

School leaders

can make significant changes in the work environment and
alleviate the impact of stressors by intervention strategy.
Different leadership styles produce different impacts on the
teachers' attitudes in achieving their personal goals,
dealing with their own stressors, and fulfilling the
organizational expectations.

Trait approach, behavioral
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approach,

and contingency approach are the three prime core

models to describe leadership style.
The organizational climate can provide a positive or
negative impact that significantly contributes to teacher
burnout levels.

A good work environment is an important

motivator to improve workers' job satisfaction and
performance.

A good work environment will prevent the

friction between the teachers and the their environmental
demands.
Nine background characteristics are reviewed to
associate with teacher burnout, but are not included in this
study, because the current trend in this research tends to
focus more on the organizational impact instead of on the
differentiation of individual personalities.
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CHAPTER THREE
METHODOLOGY
Introduction
The purposes of this study were to determine (1) the
burnout levels of teachers in Taiwan public secondary
schools,

(2) the leadership style of Taiwan school leaders,

(3) the organizational climate of Taiwan public secondary
schools,

and (4) the nature and the relationship,

if any,

among the leadership style, organizational climate, and
burnout levels.
This chapter presents a description of research used in
this study: the subjects and sampling,

the instrumentation,

the variables, the data-collection procedures, and the
method for the analysis of the data.
Research Design
This research was conducted by using a survey method in
which teachers in selected secondary-schools in Taiwan were
requested to respond to three questionnaires.
Burnout Inventory (MBI)

The Maslach

(Appendixes A & C ) , Leadership

Behavior Description Questionnaire (LBDQ)
C) , Organizational Climate Index (OCI)

(Appendixes A &

(Appendixes A & C)

and one demographic sheet were selected for attitudinal and
77
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psychological measurement.

These survey instruments were

translated into Chinese with permission from the publishers
and authors.
Variables
The variables selected for this study were:
(2) age,
earned,

(3) marital status,

(4) highest educational degree

(5) years of teaching experience,

(7) hours of overtime per week,
school size,
dimensions,

(1) gender,

(6) class size,

(8) location (area), (9)

(10) two perceived leadership behavioral
(11) six perceived organizational climate

factors, and (12) three burnout levels of teachers.

The

three burnout levels of teachers in Taiwan public secondary
schools comprised the dependent variables used in this
study.
Dependent variables
Three Dimensions of teacher burnout, as measured by the
MBI, were:
1. Emotional Exhaustion
2. Depersonalization
3. Reduced Personal Accomplishment
Independent variables
Two leadership style factors, as measured by the LBDQ,
were:
1. Initiating Structure
2. Consideration
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Six organizational climate factors, as measured by OCI,
were:
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Intellectual Climate
Achievement Standard
Personal Dignity
Organizational Effectiveness
Orderliness
Impulse Control

The Nine Demographic Variables
The nine demographic variables were:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Gender
Age
Marital status
Higher Educational Degree Earned
Years of Teaching Experience
Class Size
Hours of Overtime per week
Location (urban or rural area)
Size of school (number of students).
Subjects and Sampling

Teachers for this study were from schools in Kaohsiung,
Taiwan.

These schools were selected, using a stratified

random sampling procedure on the basis of their sizes
(large, medium and small) and geographical location (rural
or urban).

Kaohsiung was chosen because it provided a good

sampling of both size types and geographical locations of
the schools in Taiwan.

The classification of schools in

terms of size and geographical locations was obtained from
the Ministry of Education in Taiwan.

The name of each

school generally identifies it as either rural or urban.
The Ministry of Education in Taiwan has historically
specified that schools be identified in this manner.

The
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Ministry of Education also categorizes schools as large,
medium, and small based on school capacity, equipment, and
facilities.

Using this information,

12 schools were

selected, using a stratified random-sampling procedure— two
from each type of school, that is, two from large-sized
rural, two from large-sized urban, two from medium-sized
rural, and so on.

Once the schools were selected, all the

full-time teachers were invited to participate in this
study.
Several detailed steps were required to select the
subjects for this study.
chosen.

First, Kaohsiung, Taiwan was

Kaohsiung is the second largest area in this

nation, including Kaohsiung city and Kaohsiung county.

The

Kaohsiung area has similar features to other areas in Taiwan
in terms of culture,

race, politics, and economics, except

for the population size and geographical size.

Kaohsiung is

an area consisting of a wide variety of people and races
from other areas of the country.

Therefore, Kaohsiung was

an appropriate area for this research.
Second, once Kaohsiung had been chosen, the selection
of urban schools and rural schools was based on the school
names that the Ministry of Education had specified.

The

titles of schools indicated if they were rural or urban
schools.
After this was done, school sizes were divided into
three categories:

large, medium, and small sizes, in terms
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of information from the school principals and Ministry of
Education.

The criteria for determining school sizes were

based on capacity, resources, equipment, and facilities of a
school, although the fluctuation of numbers of students and
teachers sometimes might occur.

After the sizes of schools

were confirmed, two schools in each category were chosen in
consideration of geographical information and school sizes
in those categories.
Finally, after 12 schools had been chosen, all the
full-time teachers at those schools were invited to
participate in this study.

These full-time teachers were

defined as those who receive full-time salaries, benefits,
and allowances.

Teachers who took part-time teaching

positions, on-leave, vacation or business trips were
excluded from this study.
These full-time teachers were given the survey in their
mailboxes by counseling or academic offices with permission
from the principals.
In summary, the population from which the data were
drawn for this study consisted of Taiwan secondary publicschool teachers, excluding private and parochial schools.
Twelve Taiwan secondary public schools were chosen according
to a random-sample selection and were selected
proportionately by school size and area in Kaohsiung,
Taiwan.

This was done in order to ensure the selection of a

population representative of public schools in Taiwan.
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After the schools were selected, all the schools' teachers
were automatically included as the primary sample to
represent all respondents in Taiwan's secondary schools.
Data-Collection Procedures
In April and May of 1994, the author traveled to Taiwan
to initiate the data-coliection process.

The lists of the

12 Kaohsiung secondary schools and all teachers to be
sampled were acquired from the Ministry of Education.

The

author's adviser wrote a recommendation letter to facilitate
the implementation of the survey (Appendix D ) .

The entire

research process was assisted by the Youth Counseling Center
of the "Teacher Chang" China Youth Corps (Appendix D ) , a
research and counseling institution established for campuswide research and counseling and with a very good
relationship with each school.
In May of 1994, the Youth Counseling Center of the
"Teacher Chang" China Youth Corps first contacted each
principal to explain the purpose of the study and asked
permission for the researcher to forward the surveys to the
school.

Then the author followed up the first contact to

obtain oral permission by telephone or by face-to-face
communication.

Additionally, the author requested

assistance from the school principal in the distribution and
collection of the survey instrument by assigning responsible
people from the counseling and academic offices to
administer the survey.

The people chosen to administer the
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questionnaires were rewarded with a gift.
The teachers took approximately 40 minutes to
voluntarily complete the survey.

They were told in the

cover letter to seal the questionnaires in an envelope and
return them to the administering teachers within 1 week
after distribution or to complete the surveys immediately
after the staff meeting.

Each teacher was given a five-page

Chinese-translated survey (Appendixes A & C) attached with
one recommendation letter from the Youth Counseling Center
of the "Teacher Chang" China Youth Corps (Appendix D) and
one cover letter from the researcher (Appendix D ) .
The recommendation letter, reproduced on letterhead
stationary of the Youth Counseling Center "Teacher Chang"
China Youth Corps, with which most teachers in Taiwan are
quite familiar, emphasized the importance of participation,
calling for the teachers' attention, concern, and
contribution to this educational issue (Appendix D ) .
The cover letter from the author indicated the purposes
of the study, instructions for its completion, appreciation
for time spent to participate in the study, assurances that
the results would not be revealed to the principal, and
guarantees of the respondent's anonymity.
As an added incentive and encouragement for their
efforts if the return rate was satisfactory, the teachers
were told that the results would be later shared with them
and that at least $400 would be donated to the Children's
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Leukemia Foundation of Taiwan.

In addition, they were told

that the more surveys that were returned, the higher the
donation would be.

Various informal ways of motivation were

used also to encourage the participants to complete and
return the surveys.
Instrumentation
Three instruments with salient psychometric features
were employed in this study.

These instruments are widely

identified by numerous previous researchers:

(1) The Maslach

Burnout Inventory (MBI) which has three subscales: Emotional
Exhaustion,

Depersonalization, and Reduced Personal

Accomplishment;

(2) The Leadership Behavior Descriptive

Questionnaire (LBDQ) which has two subscales: Consideration
and Initiating Structure; and (3) The Organizational Climate
Index (OCI) which has six subscales: Intellectual Climate,
Achievement Standards, Personal Dignity, Organizational
Effectiveness, Orderliness, and Impulse Control.
A description of these instruments follows.
Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI)
Maslach and Jackson (1986) described their inventory as
being designed to assess the three aspects of the burnout
syndrome: emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and
reduced personal accomplishment (Appendix A ) .

Maslach and

Jackson (1986) conceptualized burnout as a continuum ranging
from a low to high degree,

instead of a dichotomy— the
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presence or absence of burnout.

A high degree of burnout

was reflected from high scores of Emotional Exhaustion and
Depersonalization and Reduced Personal Accomplishment of 22
items in two dimensions: frequency and intensity.

The high

score of Reduced Personal Accomplishment was categorized as
high-reduced personal accomplishment based on the criteria
of MBI in reversing the score of original Personal
Accomplishment.
instrument.

Appendix A contains a copy of the MBI

Scores are considered high if they are in the

upper third of the normative distribution, moderate if they
are in the middle third, and low if they are in the lower
third.
MBI reliability
According to Maslach and Jackson (1986), internal
consistency of MBI was estimated by Cronbach's coefficient
alpha (n = 1,316) which produced the following reliability
coefficients:

for Emotional Exhaustion,

.90 (frequency) and

.87 (intensity); for Depersonalization,

.79 (frequency) and

.76 (intensity); and for Reduced Personal Accomplishment,
.71 (frequency) and .76 (intensity).

The test-retest

reliability coefficients for frequency are:
Emotional Exhaustion;

.82 for

.60 for Depersonalization; and .80 for

Reduced Personal Accomplishment.
MBI validity
Maslach and Jackson (1986) reported that the MBI was
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administered to individuals, their friends, and spouses with
results of significant correlation among each other when
compared against certain job characteristics contributing to
burnout.

In dealing with external validity,

independent

assessment and evaluation of an individual' burnout from
outside observers corroborated the individual's self-rating.
In the sample (n = 11,067)

of human services composed

of teaching (n = 4,163), other education (n = 635), social
service (n = 1,538), medicine

(n = 1,140), mental health (n

= 730) and other (n = 2,897), the positive evidence for
factorial validity, convergent validity, and discriminant
validity indicates that the MBI is a reliable and valid
measure of job burnout.

The MBI Ed form was designed for

school teachers in elementary and secondary schools
(Appendix A ) .

Gold's

(1992) research with 133 teachers

supported the construct validity of the three dimensions of
MBI through factor analysis and once again ascertained that
MBI is a valid and reliable instrument.
Leadership Behavior Description
Questionnaire (LBDO)
A well-known instrument for assessing leadership style
is the Leadership Behavior Description Questionnaire
developed at Ohio State University in the early 1940s
(Appendix A ) .

This instrument was initially constructed by

Hemphil and Coons, and was later refined by Halpin and Winer
(Halpin,

1957; Hoy & Miskel, 1978).

The LBDQ provided two
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essential dimensions of leadership style that can be
operationally defined.
Form XIII is the fourth revision of this questionnaire.
It measures two basic dimensions of leader behavior—
initiating structure and consideration.

The author, Halpin

(1957), defined that
initiating structure refers to the leader's behavior in
delineating the relationship between himself and the
members of his group, and in endeavoring to establish
well-defined patterns of organization, channels of
communication, and ways of getting the job done.
Consideration refers to behavior indicative of
friendship, mutual trust, warmth, respect, and warmth in
relationship between the leader and members of the
group, (p. 1)
According to Halpin

(1957), and Hoy and Miskel

(1978),

the 5-point Likert Scale items are listed randomly and only
30 of 40 items are scored.

Separate scores for

Consideration and Initiating Structure are determined by
summing the item responses relating to each subscale.

The

consideration and initiating structure factors are defined
as separate and distinct dimensions, not opposite ends of
the same continuum.

Therefore, four quadrants of leadership

styles can be formed by cross-partitioning the mean score
value of each scale.
LBDQ reliability
According to Singer (1986), the estimated reliability
of the LBDQ is 0.83 for the Initiating Structure score and
0.92 for the Consideration scores when using the split-half
method.
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LBDQ validity
According to Singer (1986) and Halpin (1957), the
validity of the Leader Behavior Description Questionnaire
(LBDQ) has been tested through extensive use in leadership
research in education,

industry, and the military.

Halpin

(1957), one of the original authors, elaborated the history
of this instrument and claimed that
the LBDQ was developed by the staff of the Personnel
Research Board, The Ohio State University, as one
project of the Ohio State Leadership Studies.
Halpin
and Winer, in reporting the development of an Air Force
adaptation of the instrument, identified Initiating
Structure and Consideration as two fundamental
dimensions of leadership behavior.
These dimensions
were identified on the basis of a factor analysis of the
responses, (p. 2)
Studies conducted in education,

industry, and the

military have indicated that effective leaders are perceived
as rating high in both Initiating Structure and
Consideration (Singer, 1986).

Appendixes A and C contain a

copy of the LBDQ instrument.
Organizational Climate Index fOCIt
Stern and Richman (1979), the original authors,
described the O C I .
The instrument (OCI-375SF) was constructed by George
Stern, Steinhoff and Richman in 1975.
It contains 80
statements characterizing the psychological climate in a
school setting.
The OCI-375SF is a condensed version of
a 300 item survey and was designed for selfadministration in less than 20 minutes.
The development
of the OCI was based on the need-press paradigm of human
behavior as conceptualized by Henry Murray, who viewed
behavior as an outcome of the relationship between the
person and his environment.
(pp. 2-3)
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According to Stern and Richman (1979), the
Organizational Climate Index (OCI) has undergone factor
analysis using a principal component routine that yielded
six factors from 3,939 public-school teachers and accounted
for 60.7% of the school work- environment variance at all
grade levels in various locales.

There are two areas in

these six factors: development press and control/task
effectiveness press (see Appendixes A & C ) .
According to Stern and Richman (1979), Development
Press includes:

(1) Intellectual Climate (2) Achievement

Standards (3) Personal Dignity, and (4) Impulse Control.
Schools rating higher on development press indicate a
perception that the school's organizational climate is
relationship-oriented and supports self-actualization,
development of competence through freedom of expression,
intellectual stimulation, and high personal achievement
standards.
According to Stern and Richman (1979), Control/Task
Effectiveness Press includes:

(4) Organizational

Effectiveness and (5) Orderliness.

A higher score on each

subscale based on OCI criteria indicated a perception that
the school's organizational climate is task-oriented,
involving a variety of externally imposed controls,
reflecting organizational stability and bureaucratic self
maintenance in a consciously imposed authoritarian
structure.
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OCI reliability
According to Harrison (1990), the test-retest
reliability of OCI ranged from .68 to .73 (E < >01) for 122
teachers retested after 1 week, 2 weeks, 1 month, 2 months,
and one year by means of "gamma," a measure used to analyze
data from varying intervals of time.

Stern et al.

(1975)

also reported that another group of 100 teachers had a testretest reliability of .86 between responses after 1 month.
OCI validity
According to Harrison (1990), Stern (1970) used
concurrent validity and predictive validity to test the
validity of OCI.

"Concurrent validity is established if

there is agreement with the self-rating and other appraisal"
(Stern,

1970, p. 12).

Stern successfully predicted the

counselor's responses based on taped interview.

"To

establish predictive validity, behavior predicted by the
appraiser must occur"

(Stern,

1970, p. 11).

Appendixes A

and C contain a copy of the OCI instrument.
Demographic Questionnaire
Survey participants were asked to supply the following
personal and organizational information at the time of
completing the MBI, LBDQ, and OCI:
marital status,

(1) gender,

(2) age,

(4) highest educational degree earned,

years of teaching experience,
overtime per week,

(6) class size,

(3)
(5)

(7) hours of

(8) location (area), and (9) school size.
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Translation of Surveys
The three major instruments, MBI, OCI, and LDBQ, were
translated from English into Chinese by the researcher with
permission from the original authors or publishers (Appendix
B) and were approved for validity, accuracy of translation,
directness, and simplicity of the Chinese language by three
Chinese scholars who hold doctoral degrees with specialties
in the field of educational administration, psychology, and
theology (Appendix B ) .
In addition, Back-Translation (Appendix C) was used in
the formal translation procedures to ensure the validity and
accuracy of translation.

The author translated three

instruments from English into Chinese and had the second
Chinese scholar translate the Chinese translation version
back into English.

Then, the third person compared and

evaluated the original English and the translated-back copy
in order to verify the correctness of translation.

Finally,

the three Chinese scholars evaluated the final copy of the
Chinese translation and made necessary rectifications.
Appendix C contains a copy of the MBI, LBDQ and OCI
instrument in the Chinese translation.
Validity and reliability of
Chinese-translation scales
An expert review of the content validity from three
Chinese principals in the field of educational
administration was conducted to edit or delete items based
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on:

(1) the items dealing with teachers' burnout,

leadership

style, and organizational climate; and (2) the investigation
of the appropriate categories of each instrument that the
items belonged to.

The final draft contained the deleted

items to keep the original appearance and design of the
instrument, but these were unscored in the statistical
analysis.

The items deleted during scoring procedures in

the Chinese version of OCI were numbers 18, 20, 27, 30, 60,
62, 75, and 79.
LBDQ.

No items were eliminated in the MBI and

However, comments for appropriate changes of

terminology and revision were adopted and used to finalize
the survey.
A pilot study was conducted in December of 1993 with a
random-selecting sample size of 50 teachers in both urban
and rural areas.

The Cronbach alpha revealed the internal

consistency of the MBI factors in terms of: Exhaustion
(.95), Depersonalization (.96), and Reduced Personal
Accomplishment (.96), the OCI factors in terms of
Intellectual Climate (.85), Achievement Standards (.25),
Personal Dignity (.63), Organizational Effectiveness (.64),
Orderliness (.86), and Impulse Control (.89), and the LBDQ
factors in terms of Consideration (.96) and Initiating
Structure (.98).

With a larger sample size, the alpha

coefficient for Achievement Standard improved from .25 (in
the pilot study) to .82 for the final study sample.

Table 3

presents the internal consistency estimates of the various
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Table 3
Reliability Analysis For Chinese-Translation Scale of
Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI). Organizational Climate
(OCI) and Leader Behavior Description Questionnaire (LBDQ)

Scales
(N = 809)

N

Cronbach
Alpha Coefficient
Chinese Version

Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI)
Emotional Exhaustion (Bl)
Depersonalization (B2)
Reduced Personal Accomplishment(B3)

786
780
771

.93
.84
.92

793
794
793
798
785
797

.82
.82
.84
.88
.89
.78

772
771

.95
.94

Orcranizational Climate Index (OCI)
Intellectual Climate (FI)
Achievement Standard (F2)
Personal Dignity (F3)
Organizational Effectiveness (F4)
Orderliness (F5)
Impulse Control (F6)
Leader Behavior Descriotion
Questionnaire (LBDO)
Consideration (LI)
Initiating Structure (L2)

subscales, of the three instruments.

For the MBI,

Cronbach's alpha ranged from .81 for Depersonalization to
.93 for Emotional Exhaustion.

For OCI, the Alpha ranged

from a low of .78 for Impulse Control to a high of .89 for
Orderliness.
well over .90.

Both subscales of the LBDQ had estimates of
The reliability estimates for all the

subscales appear adequate.
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In determining the reliability of these three surveys,
a test-retest procedure was performed in December of 1993 by
administering the questionnaires to 20 teachers in Kaohsiung
and re-administering the same questionnaires to the same
teachers 1 week later.

Test-retest reliability correlation

coefficients are as follows: r = .9303 for Emotional
Exhaustion

(p <• 01), r = .8991 for Depersonalization (p <

.01),

r=

.9213

for Reduced Personal Accomplishment (p <

.01),

r=

.9519

for Intellectual Climate

(p < .01), r =

.8637 for Achievement Standard (p < .01), r = .8338 for
Personal Dignity (p < .01), r = .9254 for Organizational
Effectiveness
.01),

r=

(p < .01), r = .8969 for Orderliness

(p <

.9500 for Impulse Control (p < .01), r = .9658 for

Consideration (p < .01), and r = .9498 for Initiating
Structure (p < .01).
Statistical Analysis of Data
The questionnaires with the marked responses on the
MBI, LBDQ, QCI, and Demographic Questionnaire were analyzed
by Statistical Analysis System (SAS)

(SAS Institute Inc.,

1991) and Statistical Packages For The Social Science V.
5.01 (SPSS/PC+)

(Norusis,

1994).

Missing values were tested

as missing invalid data accounting for varying values for
numbers.

The level of significance for all statistical

tests was set at .05.
For research question #1, mean score and standard
deviations were calculated to determine the extent of
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burnout based on the criteria used in the Maslach Burnout
Inventory.

The burnout levels of teachers were also

examined in terms of related demographic variables.

The

univariate analysis of one-way ANOVA was utilized to analyze
the three dimensions of burnout in terms of gender, marital
status, education, experience, and class size.

A Tukey

multiple comparison was performed to test for pair-wise
comparison.

Two-way ANOVA was utilized to analyze three

dimensions of burnout in terms of area and school size.
For research question #2, a descriptive analysis of the
leadership style,

in terms of selected demographic or

categorical variables, was followed up to make a profile of
the Taiwan educational leadership system.

Univariate

analysis by one-way ANOVA was conducted to test for the
overall statistical differences,

in terms of gender and

experience, and a Tukey multiple comparison was performed to
test for pair-wise comparison.

Then, two-way analysis of

the variance of each demographic variable that interacted
with the three dimensions of teacher burnout in terms of
area and school size was conducted to determine the main
effect and interaction effects.

Tukey multiple comparison

was performed to test for significant pair-wise comparison
for main effects.

The simple effect comparisons for the

interaction effects between paired samples were analyzed by
t test when the interaction effects were significant.
For research question #3, a descriptive analysis of the
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organizational climate in terms of demographic or
categorical variable was followed up to make a profile of
the Taiwan educational system and environment.

Univariate

analysis by one-way ANOVA was conducted to test for the
overall statistical differences in terms of gender and
experience; and a Tukey multiple comparison was performed to
test for pair-wise comparison.

Then, two-way analysis of

the variance of each demographic variable that interacted
with the three dimensions of teacher burnout,

in terms of

area and school size, was conducted to determine the main
effect and interaction effects. Tukey multiple comparison
was performed to test for significant pair-wise comparison
for main effects.
For research question #4, Pearson correlation
techniques were first performed to determine the correlation
between each independent variable and sets of dependent
variables.

Then, the multiple-regression model allowed for

the determination of a relationship and the weight that each
independent variable contributed to the relationship on its
own factor and common dependent variables.

In dealing with

both the entire population and the six combinations of
school sizes and areas— large-sized urban, medium-sized
urban, small-sized urban,

large-sized rural, medium-sized

rural, and small-sized rural schools— each combination of
school size and area may show its own factors.
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Summary of Methodology
The purposes of this study were to measure the burnout
levels of teachers and the contributing factors in Taiwan
public secondary schools.
May and June of 1994.

Survey data were collected during

Secondary schools in Kaohsiung were

selected, using a stratified random-sampling procedure, and
all full-time teachers in selected schools were chosen to
complete three instruments in Chinese translation: MBI,
LBDQ, and OCI.

Three instruments were originally developed

in English, and have adequate validity and reliability.

For

this study, they translated into Chinese using similar
methods for validation by conducting pilot study, backtranslation, test-retest correlation, Chinese scholars'
correction for accuracy of translation, and experts' content
validity comments.

The methods of statistical analysis of

data in dealing with the four major research questions were:
descriptive statistics, one-way ANOVA, two-way ANOVA, and
multiple regression. Questionnaires were analyzed by
Statistical Analysis System (SAS)

(SAS Institute Inc., 1991)

and Statistical Packages for the Social Science V. 5.01
(SPSS/PC+)

(Norusis,

1994).
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CHAPTER FOUR
RESULTS
Introduction
This study was conducted to determine:

(1) the extent

of the burnout levels of teachers in Taiwan public secondary
schools,

(2) the leadership style present in these schools,

(3) the organizational climate of these public secondary
schools, and (4) the nature and the interrelationship,

if

any, between teacher burnout levels, leadership style,
organizational climate, and demographic variables.

This

chapter presents a description of the sample and the results
of the various data analyses.
Descriptions of the Sample
One thousand and twenty (1,020) teachers, employed by
12 public secondary schools, were selected for this study.
Table 4 presents the frequency and rate of return of the
questionnaires from each of the 12 schools.
response rate of 79.3% was achieved.

As shown, a

The figures of the

actual survey excluded those full-time teachers who were on
leave, vacation, business trips, or sick.

The figures of

the returned survey also excluded incomplete responses or
unusable information.
98
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Table 4
Return Rates On 12 Selected Taiwan Secondary Schools
School

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L

Area

Urban
Urban
Urban
Urban
Urban
Urban
Rural
Rural
Rural
Rural
Rural
Rural

Tea Stu
chers dents

Size

Large
Large
Medium
Medium
Small
Small
Large
Large
Medium
Medium
Small
Small

Total

173
128
109
107
70
88
137
100
69
80
20
18

4453
2856
2556
2138
1630
1286
3000
2120
1477
1669
438
370

Actual Return Response
Survey
R a t e (%)
#
150
120
102
105
70
88
107
96
69
75
20
18

93
95
83
98
51
68
79
75
58
73
20
16

62. 0
79. 1
81. 3
93. 3
72.9
77. 3
73. 8
78. 1
84. 1
97. 3
100. 0
88. 9

1020

809

79. 3

Table 5 shows a profile of the respondents by: gender,
age, marital status, educational levels, years of teaching
experience, class size, overtime hours per week,
and school size.
were female,

location,

Of the total 809 respondents, 501 (62.5%)

547 (68.5%) of the full-time teachers were

married, and 630 (78.9%) had bachelor degrees.

With an

average age of 38.64 years, there appeared to be an equal
distribution of teachers in the below 30, 31-40, and 41-50
years-old categories.

Approximately 30% of the teachers had

5 or fewer years of teaching experience; twenty-six percent
had more than 20 years of teaching experience.

The

remaining 45% had 6-20 years of teaching experience.

Table

5 shows that 39% of the teachers had 41 to 50 students in a
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Table 5
Background Data on Respondents
Demographic Variable

Number

%

Gender of ResDondents
Male
Female

300
501

37.5
*62.5

Aae of Resocndents
Average =38.64 Yrs
Below 30 Yrs
31 to 40 Yrs
41 to 50 Yrs
51 to 60 Yrs
61 to 70 Yrs

224
235
217
103
10

28.4
*29.8
27.5
13 .1
1.3

Marital Status
Unmarried/S ingle
Married
Divorced
Widow

183
547
47
21

22.9
*68.5
5.9
2.6

Highest Academic Degree
Master
Bachelor
Other (Junior College and High school)

42
630
126

5.3
*78.9
15.8

Teaching ExDerience
0 to 5 Yrs
6 to 10 Yrs
11 to 15 Yrs
16 to 20 Yrs
More than 20 Yrs

230
116
110
130
206

*29.0
14.6
13.9
16.4
26.0

Class Size
Below 30
31 to 40
41 to 50
51 and more

117
158
308
226

14.8
20.0
*39.0
26.1

Overtime Hours Per Week
Average= 8.11 Hrs
0 to 5 Hrs
6 to 10 Hrs
11 to 15 Hrs
16 to 20 Hrs
21 to 25 Hrs
26 Hrs and more

413
126
84
107
46
33

*51.1
15.6
10.4
13.2
5.7
4.1
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Table 5— Continued.
Number

%

Location(Area \
Urban/City
Rural/County

480
318

*60.2
39.8

School Size
Large/Urban
Medium/Urban
Small/Urban
Large/Rural
Medium/Rural
Small/Rural

188
181
119
154
131
36

*23 .2
22.4
14.7
19.0
16.2
4.5

Demographic Variable

Note.

class.

denotes the highest percentage in the group.

Approximately 26% had over 50 students in a class.

Fewer than 15% of teachers had less than 30 students in
their class.

Quite clearly, a large majority of these

teachers had large class sizes.

In spite of the large class

size, only about one half of the teachers reported spending
5 hours or less of overtime work, while 10% spent more than
20 hours per week of overtime work.

Approximately 60% of

the teachers in the sample were teaching in urban secondary
schools.
Results
Findings of Research Question 1
What is the extent of teacher burnout in Taiwan public
secondary schools?

Is it related to demographic

characteristics?
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General description of burnout
levels
Table 6 shows that Taiwan secondary-school teachers had
high Emotional Exhaustion, moderate Depersonalization, and
low Reduced Personal Accomplishment at the time they
answered the questionnaires in May and June 1994.
Table 6 represents the results of the t-test.

There

was a significant difference of Emotional Exhaustion
between teachers in Taiwan (M = 26.64) and the United States
(M = 21.25) with a significant t value of 10.34 at the .05
level.

There was no significant difference of

Depersonalization between teachers in Taiwan and the United
States with a non-significant t value of -1.26.

There was a

significant difference of Reduced Personal Accomplishment
between teachers in Taiwan (M = 26.88) and the United States
(M = 33.58) with a significant t value of -16.18 at the .05
level.

Conversely, teachers in Taiwan perceived higher

Emotional Exhaustion and lower Reduced Personal
Accomplishment than teachers in the United States.

However,

there was no significant difference in Depersonalization.
Table 7 shows that 27% of the teachers in Taiwan had
low levels of Emotional Exhaustion and 49% of them had high
levels of Emotional Exhaustion.

Fifty-one percent of the

teachers had low levels of Depersonalization and 27% had
high Depersonalization.

Fifty-seven percent of teachers had

low Reduced Personal Accomplishment and 22% of teachers
perceived high Reduced Personal Accomplishment.
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Table 6
Three Dimensions of Taiwan and U.S. Teacher Burnout:
U. S. A.

Taiwan
SD

t

E

4163 21.25 11.01

10.34

.000*

DeDersonali 779
10.66
7.58
-zation
(Moderate)
(B2)

4163 11. 00

6.19

-1.26

.209

Reduced
Personal
AccomDlish
ment fB3t

4163 33 .58

7.11 -16.18

Levels of
Burnout

Emotional
Exhaustion
(Bl)

N

M

785

26. 64
(High)

771

26. 88
(Low)

13.78

11. 50

N

M

SD

.000*

Note. 1. The criteria for ranking were based on the MBI
criterion chart. "*" denotes significant difference.
(Bl: Low = 0-16, Moderate = 17-26, High = 27.00 or over, B 2 :
Low = 0-8, Moderate = 9-13, High = 13.00 or over, B 3 :
Low = 37.00 or over, Moderate = 31-36, High = 30.00 or
below.
The original criteria for third dimension, PA
(Personal Accomplishment), is the criteria for raw score and
can be written as Reduced Personal Accomplishment because
the score of Personal Accomplishment itself is reversed in
interpretation.
In this case, the scores has been reversed
from Personal Accomplishment to Reduced Personal
Accomplishment.
Therefore, the criteria as followed may be
used instead of original criteria: Reduced Personal
Accomplishment (B3): High = 37.00 or over, Moderate = 31-36,
Low = 30 or below).
2. Source of U.S.A.: N, mean, standard deviations was
adopted from Maslach Burnout Inventory Manual, 2nd Edition,
(Maslach & Jackson, 1986)
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Table 7
The Effectual Size of Three Dimensions of Teacher Burnout
MBI Dimensions

Levels

Categories

N

%

Emotional
Exhaustion

Low
Medium
High

0-16
17-26
>27

210
195
381

26.7
24.8
48.5

Deoersonalization

Low
Medium
High

0- 8
9-13
>14

394
178
208

50.5
22.8
26.7

Reduced Personal
AccomDlishment

Low
Medium
High

<30
31-36
>37

440
159
172

57.1
20.6
22.3

Table 8 shows that the criteria used by Maslach and
Jackson

(1986), in which high levels of Emotional Exhaustion

and Depersonalization and Reduced Personal Accomplishment
constitute high levels of burnout, 8% of the teachers fell
into this category.

Approximately 18% experienced low

Table 8
A Description of Teacher Burnout in Taiwan
Categories
1. High Level of Burnout
2. Medium Level of Burnout
3. Low Level of Burnout
Total

Number
65
598
146
809

%
8.0
73 .9
18.0
100.0

Note. Low: Emotional Exhaustion (Bl) =< 17,
Depersonalization (B2) =< 9, and Reduced Personal
Accomplishment (B3) =< 31. High: Bl >= 26, B2 >= 13, and B3
>= 36. Medium: in the middle.
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burnout levels, with a majority (74%) experiencing moderate
burnout levels.
Table 9 exhibits a general description.

The means and

standard deviations of three dimensions of burnout are
cross-tabulated with all demographic variables.
Emotional exhaustion (Bl)
in terms of gender
Information in Table 10 for the results of one-way
analysis of variance of Emotional Exhaustion in terms of
Gender shows that the female school teachers perceived
higher Emotional Exhaustion (M = 31.57) than did male school
teachers

(M = 18.32; F<1,776) = 214.040; p = .000).

Depersonalization (B2)
in terms of gender
Information in Table 11 for the results of one-way
analysis of variance of Depersonalization (B2) in terms of
Gender shows that the female teachers perceived higher
Depersonalization (M = 12.61) than did male teachers (M =
7.38; F^| 770) = 96.633; p = .000).
Reduced personal accomplishment
(B3) in terms of gender
Table 12 for the results of one-way analysis of
variance of Reduced Personal Accomplishment in terms of
Gender shows that the female teachers perceived higher
degree of Reduced Personal Accomplishment (M = 3 0.16) than
male teachers (M = 21.23; F(1761) = 124. 610; p = .000).
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Table 9
The Description of Mean and Standard Deviations of the Three
Subscales of Taiwan Teacher Burnout in Terms of All
Demographic Variables
Demographic Emotional
Factors
Exhaustion(Bl)

N

M

SD

Depersonali- Reduced Personal
zation (B2) Accomplishment(B3)

N

M

SD

N

M

SD

Gender
Male
Female

291 18 .32 12.32
487 31.57* 12 .17

5.22 286 21.23
291 7.38
12.68
481 12.61* 8.11 477 30.16*
9.31

Aae
3031-40
41-50
514-

217
228
210
112

218 15.16* 8.31 215 31.89*
9.07
7.11 227 29 .74
229 10.77
9.13
209 8. 53 5. 98 205 23 .61
11.24
104 5. 42 4.48 106 16.33
12.55

35.44*
28.66
22.41
13 .20

11.00

12.04
12 .58
10.69

Marriage
Unmarried 179 26.51 13 .11
Married
528 28.76* 13 .39
Divorced
47 10.06
6.16
Widowed
21 12.48
7.41

177 10.11
525 11.69*
47 4.00
20 3.90

Education
Master
41 34.54* 13 .78
Bachelor 609 28.33
12 .95
Other
122 15. 52 12 .09

42 16.21* 8.97 42 33.12* 10.07
606 11.17 7.45 595 28.84
9.82
118 5.97 5.06 120 14 .35 11.50

Experience
5yrs 223
6-10 yrs 113
11-15 yrs 106
16-20 yrs 128
204yrs 199

35.33*
31.21
27.01
23.48
16. 36

11.09
11.82
11.33
13 .33
11.30

225 15.37* 8.31 219 32.14*
9.05
113 12.05 7.29 112 29.94
8.91
107 9.11 5.89 104 28.22
8.63
125 8. 64 6. 34 125 23 .98
11.65
6. 48 4.80 194 20.38
194
12.81

Class Size
so
116
il- 40
152
41- 50
303
51- 60
120
61- 70
64

14.46
22. 23
28.12
34.08
39.64*

10.94
12 .68
11.66
12.27
12.44

114 5. 65
149 8. 04
296 10.02
122 15. 14
67 20.63*

6. 53 177 26.02
11.38
7.90 517 29.30*
9.74
2.79 46 8.33
7.69
3 .08 20 12 .60
13.21

5.32
5.09
5.69
9.01
8.11

115
154
285
120
64

14 .34
11.93
25.93
11.31
29.24
8.89
31.11
9.33
32.64* 10.62
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Table 9— Continued.
Demogragraphic

Emotional
Exhaustion(Bl)

N
Overtime
56-10
11-15
16-20
21-25
26+

402
122
80
106
44
32

M

21.77
28 .61
32.55
33.41
32 .80
34 .72*

Depersonali- Reduced Personal
zation (B2) Accomplishment(B3)

SD

N

12.62
11.93
12.3 5
13.59
14.99
13 .22

392
122
84
105
44
33

M

7.58
10.26
14.33
16.42*
15.77
14 .15

SD

N

M

SD

12.31
5.02 392 23.57
6.77 115 29.70
9.21
8.49
83 30.55
9.91
9.49
8.76 104 30.49
9.66
8.86
45 31.31
8. 04
32 33 .71* 13.67

Location/
Area
Urban
463 29.67* 13 .45
312 22 .13
Rural
13 .14

459 12.02* 7.94 457 28.05* 10. 66
12.57
310 8.62
6.56 303 25.01

School
Size
Large
Medium
Small

329 27.59* 12 .39
305 25. 50 15.27
152 26. 90 13 .41

9.87
333 10.09
6. 37 323 29.02
301 10.97
8. 58 300 23 .05 12.54
146 11.32* 7.86 148 29.98* 10.49

Area/
School
Size
Large/U
Medium/U
Small/U
Large/R
Medium/R
Small/R

178
175
117
150
130
35

181 9.37
5.12 177 29.73*
174 13.10* 7. 58 174 25.70
111 12.09
8.14 114 29.28
152 10.63
7.26 146 28.14
126 6.13
4. 65 126 19.39
35 8.86
6.40
34 32.32

28. 09
30.21*
27 .68
26. 64
16. 29
24 .29

11.31
12 .89
13 .43
13.26
16.14
13 .20

8.61
11.56
11.10
11.18
12.95
7.78

Note. "*" denote the highest figures among groups.
The criteria for ranking were based on the MBI
criterion chart. (EE: Low = 0-16, Moderate = 17-26,
High = 27.00 or over, DP: Low = 0-8, Moderate = 9-13,
High = 14.00 or over, PA: Low = 37.00 or over,
Moderate = 31-36, High = 0-30, or Reduced Personal
Accomplishment: High = 37.00, Moderate = 31-36, Low = 030)). In terms of Education, "other" represented junior
college & high school.
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Table 10
The One-wav ANOVA of Emotional Exhaustion in Terms
of Gender
Source of
Variation

Between Groups

Sum of
Square

32002.326

Means
Square

df

£

B

1 32006.326 214 .040 .000*

Within Groups

116024.220 776

Total

148026.546 777

149.516

*E < .05.

Table 11
The One-wav ANOVA of Depersonalization
Gender
Source of
Variation

Sum of
Square

Between Groups

4951.050

fB2t in Terms of

Means
Square

df

1 4951.050

Within Groups

39451.396

770

Total

44402.446

771

£

96.633

E

.000*

51.234

*E < .05.
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Table 12
Terms of Gender
Source of
Variation

Sum of
Square

df

F

£

1 14255.762 124.610 .000*

Between Groups

14255.762

Within Groups

87060.550 761

Total

Means
Square

114.402

101316.312 762

E < .05.

Emotional exhaustion (Bl)
in terms of age
The univariate analysis by one-way ANOVA was conducted
to test for the overall statistical differences in terms of
Age differences.

Table 13 shows that there were overall

significant differences among all groups of Age

=

101.292; E = .000).
Table 14 shows that there were significant differences
among all groups and a Tukey multiple comparison was
performed to test for pair-wise comparison.

The results

shows that teachers over 51 years of age perceived
significantly lower Emotional Exhaustion (M = 13.20) than
other groups of teachers, and those teachers under 30 years
of age perceived significantly higher Emotional Exhaustion
(M = 35.44).

The younger teachers experienced the higher

level of Emotional Exhaustion.
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Table 13
The One-wav ANOVA of Emotional Exhaustion in Terms
of Aae
Source of
Variation

Between Groups

Sum of
Square

df

41737.058

Means
Square

F

3 13912.352 101.292

Within Groups

104797.161 763

Total

146534.219 766

E

.000*

137.349

E < .05.

Table 14
Tukev Multiple Comparison for Main Effects of
Emotional Exhaustion of Aae
Mean

13.20
22.41
28.66
35.44

51+
41-50
31-40
30-

51+

41-50

*
*
*

*
*

31-40

30-

*E < .05.
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Depersonalization (B2)
in terns of age
The univariate analysis by one-way ANOVA was conducted
to test for the overall statistical differences in terms of
Age differences.

Table 15 shows that there were overall

significant differences among all groups in this category
(E<3,756) = 57.591; p = .000).

Table 15
The One-wav ANOVA of Depersonalization
of Aae
Source of
Variation

Between Groups

Sum of
Square

df

(B2) in Terms

Means
Square

3

2743.614

Within Groups

36015.737 756

47.640

Total

44246.578 759

8230.840

Z

E

57.591 .000*

’p < .05.

Table 16 shows the results of a Tukey multiple
comparison to test for pair-wise comparison.

Teachers over

51 years of age perceived significantly lower
Depersonalization (M = 5.42) than any other groups, and
teachers under 30 years of age perceived significantly
higher Depersonalization (M = 15.16) than any other group.
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Table 16
Deoersonalization
Mean
5.42
8. 53
10.77
15.16

(B2)

of Aae

51+

41-50

*
*

*

★

it

51+
41-50
31-40
21-30

31-40

21-30

*

E < •05.

Reduced personal accomplishment (B3)
in terms of age
The univariate analysis by one-way ANOVA was conducted
to test for the overall statistical differences in terms of
Age differences.

Table 17 shows that there were overall

significant differences among all groups of Age (F^^g) =
51.279; £ = .000).

Table 17
Terms of Aae
Source of
Variation

Sum of
Square

df

Between Groups

21586.200

Within Groups

78718.318 748

Total

Means
Square

4 5396.550

£

E

51.279 .000*

105.238

100304.518 752

E < .05.
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Table 18 shows the results of a Tukey multiple
comparison to test for pair-wise comparison.

Teachers over

51 years of age perceived significantly lower degrees of
Reduced Personal Accomplishment (M = 16.33) than any other
group.

There was no significant difference of Reduced

Personal Accomplishment between the age groups of 21-30 (M =
31.89)

and 31-40 (M = 29.74).

Table 18
Tukev Multiple Comparison for Main Effects of
Reduced Personal Accomplishment of Aae
Mean

51+
51+
41-50
31-40
21-30

16.33
23 .61
29.74
31.89

41-50

*
*
*

31-40

31-30

*
*

E < .05.

Emotional exhaustion (Bl) in
terms of marital status
The univariate analysis by one-way ANOVA was conducted
to test for the overall statistical differences in terms of
Marital Status differences.

Information in Table 19 for the

results of one-way analysis of variance of Emotional
Exhaustion in terms of Marital Status shows that there were
significant differences among all groups in this category
(F^t7

7

= 3 9. 170; p = .000).
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Table 19
The One-wav ANOVA of Emotional Exhaustion in Terms of
Marital Status
Source of
Variation

Sum of
Square

Between Groups

19501.538

df
3

Within Groups

127953.237 771

Total

147454.774 774

Means
Square

F

£

6500.513 39.170

.000*

165.958

*E < -05.

Table 20 shows the results of a Tukey multiple
comparison to test for pair-wise comparison.
teachers

Divorced

(M = 10.06) and widowed teachers (M = 12.48)

perceived significantly lower levels of Emotional Exhaustion
than Unmarried (M = 26.51) and Married (M = 28.76) teachers.
However, there was no significant difference of Emotional
Exhaustion between Unmarried and Married teachers.

Table 20
Tukev Multiple Comparison for Main Effects of Emotional
Exhaustion of Marital Status
Mean
10.06
12.48
26.51
28.76

Divorced Widowed Unmarried Married
Divorced
Widowed
Unmarried
Married

*
*

*
*

'E < .05.
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Depersonalization (B2) in
terns of marital status
The univariate analysis by one-way ANOVA was conducted
to test for the overall statistical differences in terms of
Marital Status.

Table 21 shows that there were overall

significant differences among all groups in this category
(£<3,76j)

22.606; £ =

.000) .

Table 21
The One-wav ANOVA of Deoersonalization
Marital Status

df

3611.218

Means
Square

3 1203.739

Within Groups

40734.772

765

Total

44345.990

768

10

Between Groups

Sum of
Square

M

Source of
Variation

in Terms of

(B2)

22.606

.0 0 0 *

53.248

*E < .05.

Table 22 shows the results of a Tukey multiple
comparison to test for pair-wise comparison.

The divorced

(M = 3.90) and widowed (M = 4.00) teachers perceived
significantly lower Depersonalization than Unmarried (M =
10.11) and Married (M = 11.69).

The married teachers

perceived significantly the highest Depersonalization (M =
11.69) among groups.
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Table 22
Tukev Multiple Comparison for Main Effects of
Depersonalization of Marital Status
Mean
3.90
4.00
10.11

11.69

Widowed
Widowed
Divorced
Unmarried
Married

Divorced Unmarried Married

*
*

*
*

★

*E < .05.

Reduced personal accomplishment (B3)
in terms of marital status
The univariate analysis by one-way ANOVA was conducted
to test for the ove.-»*?ll statistical differences in terms of
Marital Status.

Table 23 shows that there were overall

significant differences among all groups in this category
(Z<3,756) = 74 .726 ;

e

= *000) .

Table 23
Terms of Marital Status
Source of
Variation

Sum of
Square

df

Between Groups

23059.185

Within Groups

77762.540 756

Total

Means
Square

3 7686.395

F

E

74.726 .000*

102.861

100821.725 759

E < .05.
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Table 24 shows the results of a Tukey multiple
comparison to test for pair-wise comparison.

The divorced

(M = 8.33) and widowed (M = 12.60) teachers perceived
significantly lower Reduced Personal Accomplishment than
Unmarried (M = 26.02) and Married (M = 29.30) teachers.

The

married teachers ( M = 29.30) perceived significantly the
highest Reduced Personal Accomplishment among groups.

Table 24
Tukev Multiple Comparison for Main Effects of Reduced
Personal AccomDlishment of Marital status
Mean

3.33
.60
26. 0 2
29. 30
12

Divorced

Divorced
Widowed
Unmarried
Married

Widowed

*
*

*
*

Unmarried Married

*

*p < .05.

Emotional exhaustion (Bl)
in terms of overtime
The univariate analysis by one-way ANOVA was conducted
to test for the overall statistical differences in terms of
Overtime.

Table 25, for the results of one-way analysis of

variance of Emotional Exhaustion in terms of Overtime, shows
that there were overall significant differences among
teachers in this category (F^

77,
,

= 26.160; p = .0 0 0 ).
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Table 25
Overtime
Source of
Variation

Between Groups

Sum of
Square

21407.431

df

Means
Square

F

E

5 4281.486 26.160 .0 0 0 *

Within Groups

127660.431 771

Total

149068.255 785

163.667

*E < .05.

Table 26 shows the results of a Tukey multiple
comparison to test for pair-wise comparison.

The results

show that the teachers who have less than 5 hours of
overtime a week perceived significantly lower Emotional
Exhaustion (M = 21.77) than any ones who have more than 5
hours of overtime a week.
Depersonalization (B2)
in terms of overtime
The univariate analysis by one-way ANOVA was conducted
to test for the overall statistical differences in terms of
Overtime differences.

Table 27 shows that there were

overall significant differences among all groups in this
category (Fy.™, = 44.063; p = .000).
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Table 26
Tukev Multiple Comparison for Main Effects of
Emotional Exhaustion of Overtime
Mean

21.77
28.61
32.55
33.41
32.80
34.72

0-5

6-10

11-15

16-20

21-25

26+

0-5
6-10

11-15
16-20
21-25
26+

*
*
*
*
*

*
*

*E < •05.

Table 27
The One-wav ANOVA of Deoersonalization CB2) in Terms
of Overtime
Source of
Variation

Between Groups

Sum of
Square

9913.942

df

Means
Square

F

5 1982.788 44.063

Within Groups

34827.345

774

Total

44741.287

779

E

.0 0 0 *

44.997

*E < .05.
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Table 28 shows the results of a Tukey multiple
comparison to test for pair-wise comparison.
who have overtime below 5 hours
6-10 hours

(M = 7.582)

The teachers
and overtime of

(M = 10.26) a week perceived significantly lower

Depersonalization than any other group.

There was no

significant difference between overtime below 5 hours and
10

6

hours.

Table 28

0
1
Ol

Tukev Multiple Comparison for Main Effects of
Depersonalization < B 2 ) of Overtime

Mean

7.58
10.26
14.15
14.33
15.72
16.43

6-10

26+

11-15

21-25

16-20

0-5
6-10

26+
11-15
21-25
16-20

*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*

B < •05.

Reduced personal accomplishment (B3)
in terms of overtime
The univariate analysis by one-way ANOVA was conducted
to test for the overall statistical differences in terms of
Overtime differences.

Table 29 for the results of one-way
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Table 29
Terms of Overtime
Source of
Variation

Sum of
Square

Between Groups
Within Groups
Total

8972.505

df

6

92893.277 764

Means
Square

F

£

1495.418 12.30

.0 0 0 *

121.588

101865.782 770

E < .05.

analysis of variance of Reduced Personal Accomplishment

(B3)

in terms of Overtime shows that there were overall
significant differences among all groups in this category
(£<6,764) = 12 .30 ; p = .000) .
Table 30 shows the results of a Tukey multiple
comparison to test for pair-wise comparison.

The teachers

who have overtime below 5 hours a week perceived
significantly the lowest Reduced Personal Accomplishment (M
= 23.57)

among groups of overtime.

Emotional exhaustion (Bl)
in terms of education
The univariate analysis by one-way ANOVA was conducted
to test for the overall statistical differences in terms of
Education differences.

Table 31 shows that there were

overall significant differences among all groups in this
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Table 30
Tukev Multinie Comparison for Main Effects of
Reduced Personal Accomplishment of Overtime
Mean

23 .57
29.70
30.55
30.49
31.31
33 .71

0-5

6-10

11-15

16-20

21-25

26+

0-5
6-10

11-15
16-20
21-25
26+

*
*
*
*
•k

*E < .05.

Table 31
The One-way ANOVA of Emotional Exhaustion in Terms of
Education
Source of
Variation

Between Groups

Sum of
Square

df

Means
Square

I

E

58.583

.000*

19391.667

2

9695.834

Within Groups

127273.322

769

165.505

Total

146664.990

771

*E < .05.
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category (Fq ^

= 58.583;

e

= .000).

Table 32 shows the results of a Tukey multiple
comparison to test for pair-wise comparison.

The teachers

who have master's degrees perceived significantly higher
Emotional Exhaustion (M = 34.54) than those who have
bachelor degrees (M = 28.33) and "Others"
and high school)

(M = 15.52).

(associate degree

The teachers who have

master's degrees perceived the highest, and those with
associate degrees perceived the lowest Emotional Exhaustion.
Table 3 2
Tukev Multiple Comparison for Main Effects of
Emotional Exhaustion of Education
Mean
15.52 Others
28.33 Bachelor
34.54 Master

Others

Bachelor

*
*

i
k

Master

E < .05.

Depersonalization (B2)
in terms of education
The univariate analysis by one-way ANOVA was conducted
to test for the overall statistical differences in terms of
Education differences.

Table 33 shows that there were

overall significant differences among all groups in this
category (F^o, = 38.658; £ = .000).
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Table 3 3
The One-wav ANOVA of Depersonalization (B2t in Terms
of Education
Source of
Variation

Sum of
Square

df

Means
Square

2

2020.771

Within Groups

39884.162 763

52.273

Total

43925.704 765

Between Groups

4041.542

F

E

38.658 .000*

*E < .05.

Table 3 4 shows the results of a Tukey multiple
comparison to test for pair-wise comparison.

The teachers

who have master's degrees perceived significantly higher
Emotional Exhaustion (M = 16.21) than those who have
bachelor's degrees (M = 11.17) and Others (M = 5.97).

The

teachers who have master's degrees perceived significantly
the highest degree of Depersonalization among groups.

Table 34
Tukev Multiple Comparison for Main Effects of
Depersonalization of Education
Mean
5.97 Others
11.17 Bachelor
16.21 Master

Others

Bachelor

Master

*
■k

*

< •05.
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Reduced personal accomplishment (B3)
in terms of education
The univariate analysis by one-way ANOVA was conducted
to test for the overall statistical differences in terms of
Educational differences.

Table 3 5 shows that there were

overall significant differences among all groups in this
category (£<2,754) = 111.205; p = .000).
Table 36 shows the results of a Tukey multiple
comparison to test for pair-wise comparison.

The teachers

who have master's degree perceived significantly higher
degrees of Reduced Personal Accomplishment (M = 33.12) than
those who have bachelor's (M = 28.84) and other degree
(associate degrees or high school)

(M = 14.35).

Table 35
The One-wav ANOVA of Reduced Personal Accomplishment in
Terms of Education
Source of
Variation

Sum of
Sguare

Between Groups

22754.062

Within Groups

77139.537 754

Total

99893.598 756

df

Means
Square

2 11377.031 111.205 .000*
102.307

*p < .05.
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Table 36
Tukev Multiple Comparison for Main Effects of
Reduced Personal Accomplishment of Education
Mean
14.35 Others
28.84 Bachelor
33.12 Master

Others

Bachelor

*
*

*

Master

E < -05.

Emotional exhaustion (Bl)
in terms of experience
The univariate analysis by one-way ANOVA was conducted
to test for the overall statistical differences in terms of
Experience.

Table 37 shows that there were overall

significant differences among all groups in this category
(Zw.764) = 75. 999; p = .000) .

Table 37
The One-wav ANOVA of Emotional Exhaustion in Terms of
Experience
Source of
Variation
Between Groups

Sum of
Square
41501.488

Means
Square

df

F

E

4 103375.37 75.999 .0 0 0 *

Within Groups

104300.915 764

Total

145802.403 768

136.52

*E < .05.
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Table 3 8 shows the results of a Tukey multiple
comparison to test for pair-wise comparison.

The new

teachers who have 0-5 years of teaching experience perceived
significantly higher Emotional Exhaustion (M = 35.33) than
any groups.

Senior teachers who have 20 or more years of

teaching experience perceived significantly lower Emotional
Exhaustion (M = 16.36) than any groups of different years of
teaching experience.

Table 38
Tukev MultiDle ComDarison for Main Effects
of Emotional Exhaustion of ExDerience
Mean
16. 36
23.48
27. 01
31.21
35.33

*p <

+
16-21
11-15

20+

16-21

11-15

*
*
*
*

*
*

*

6-10

0-5

20

6-10

0-5

★

it

.05.

Depersonalization (B2)
in terms of experience
The univariate analysis by one-way ANOVA was conducted
to test for the overall statistical differences in terms of
Experience differences.

Table 39 shows that there were

overall significant differences among all groups in this
category (£<4.7595 = 51.500; p = .000).
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Table 39
Exnerience
Source of
Variation

Sum of
Square

Between Groups

9366.352

Means
Square

df

4 2341.588

34510.229 759

Within Groups
Total

F

ji

51.500 .000*

45.468

145802.403 763

E < .05.

Table 40 shows the results of a Tukey multiple
comparison to test for pair-wise comparison.

The new

teachers who have 0-5 years of teaching experience perceived
significantly higher Depersonalization (M = 15.37) than any
group with different years of experience.
teachers who have

20

The senior

or more years of teaching experience

perceived significantly lower Depersonalization (M = 6.48)
than any groups with different years of experience.
Reduced personal accomplishment (B3)
in terms of experience
The univariate analysis by one-way ANOVA was conducted
to test for the overall statistical differences in terms of
Experience.

Table 41 shows that there were overall

significant differences among all groups in this category
(F m

= 37.382/

2

= .0000).
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Table 40
Tukev Multiple Comparison for Main Effects of
Depersonalization fB2t of Experience
Mean

6.48
.64
9 .11
12 .05
15.37
8

20

+

16-21

11

-

20+

16-21
11-15
6-10

0-5

*
*
*
*

*
*

*
*

*E < .05.

Table 41
The One-way ANOVA of Reduced Personal Accomplishment in
Terms of Experience
Source of
Variation

Sum of
Square

Means
Square

df

Between Groups

16546.257

4 4136.564

Within Groups

82880.825 749

Total

99427.082 753

F

e

37.382 .000*

110.655

E < -05.
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Table 42 shows the results of a Tukey multiple
comparison to test for pair-wise comparison.
teachers who have

21

The senior

or more years of teaching experience

perceived significantly lower degrees of Reduced Personal
Accomplishment (M = 20.38) than any other group with
different years of experience.

The young teachers who have

5 or less years of experience perceived significantly higher
degrees of Reduced Personal Accomplishment than did those
who have more than

years of experience.

10

Table 42
Reduced Personal AccomDlishment of ExDerience
Mean
20.38
23 .98
28.22
29.94
32 .14

+
16-20
11-15

21+

16-20

*
*
*
★

*
*
*

11-15

6-10

1-5

21

6-10

1-5

p < .05.

Emotional exhaustion (Bl)
in terms of class size
The univariate analysis by one-way ANOVA was conducted
to test for the overall statistical differences in terms of
Class Size differences.

Table 43 shows that there were

overall significant differences among all groups of Class
Size

= 54.956, p = *000).
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Table 43
The One-wav ANOVA of Emotional Exhaustion in Terms of
Class Size
Source of
Variation

Between Groups

Sum of
Square

Means
Square

df

5 7763.295

38816.477

Within Groups

107503.578

761

Total

146320.055

766

Z

E

54.956 .000*

141.266

*E < .05.

Table 44 shows the results of a Tukey multiple
comparison to test for pair-wise comparison.

The teachers

who have Class Size of over 61 students perceived
significantly higher Emotional Exhaustion (M = 39.64) than
other groups in this category.

The teachers who have Class

Size below 30 students perceived significantly lower
Emotional Exhaustion (M = 14.46) than other groups in this
category.
Depersonalization (B2)
in terms of class size
The univariate analysis by one-way ANOVA was conducted
to test for the overall statistical differences in terms of
Class Size differences.

Information in Table 45 shows that

there were overall significant differences among all groups
in this category

= 64.62,

e

= .000).
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Table 44
Tukev Multiple Comparison for Main Effects
of Emotional Exhaustion of Class Size
Mean

20-30

14.46
22.23
28.16
34.08
39.64

*E <

20-30
31-40
41-50
51-60
61+

*
*
*
*

31-40

41-50

51-60

*
*
*

*
★

★

61+

.05.

Table 45
The One-wav ANOVA of Depersonalization in Terms of
Class Size
Source of
Variation

Sum of
Square

df

Between Groups

13229.190

Within Groups

30953.718 756

Total

44182.908 761

Means
Square

F

E

5 2645.838 64 .621 .0 0 0 *
40.944

*E < .05.
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Table 46 shows the results of a Tukey multiple
comparison to test for pair-wise comparison.

The teachers

who have over 61 students of Class Size perceived
significantly higher Depersonalization (M = 20.63) than any
other group of Class Size.

The teachers who have Class Size

below 30 students perceived significantly lower
Depersonalization (M = 5.65) than any group of Class Size.

Table 46
Tukev Multiple Comparison for Main Effects of
Depersonalization fB2t of Class Size
Mean
5.65
8.04
10.03
15.14
20. 63

20-30
20-30
31-40
41-50
51-60
61+

31-40

41-50

*
*
*

★
★

*
*
*
*

51-60

61+

'p < .05.

Reduced personal accomplishment (B3)
in terms of class size
The univariate analysis by one-way ANOVA was conducted
to test for the overall statistical differences in terms of
Class Size differences.

Table 47 shows that there were

overall significant differences among all groups in this
category

= 47.05; p = .000).

Table 48 shows the results of a Tukey multiple
comparison to test for pair-wise comparison.

The teachers
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Table 47
Terms of Class Size
Source of
Variation

Sum of
Square

df

5 4816.673

Between Groups

24083.364

Within Groups

76371.466 746

Total

Means
Square

F

E

47.050 .0 0 0 *

102.375

100454.830 751

*E> < .05 .

Table 48
Tukev Multiple Comparison for Main Effects of
Reduced Personal Accomplishment of Class Size
20-30

Mean

14.34
25.93
29.24
31.11
32. 64

20-30
31-40
41-50
51-60
61-70

*
*
*
*

31-40

41-50

51-60

61+

*
*
*

< .05 .
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with Class Size below 30 students perceived significantly
lower Reduced Personal Accomplishment (M = 14.34) than any
group of Class Size.
Emotional exhaustion (Bl) in
terms of school size and area
Table 49 shows the mean scores, standard deviations and
number of respondents of Emotional Exhaustion (Bl) in terms
of school size and area.

Table 49 shows that urban school

teachers working in the medium-sized secondary schools had
the highest mean score (M = 32.15; SD = 14.80) .
Table 50 shows that the two-way analysis of variance
pertaining to the main effects of Area was significant769) = 65. 544, p = .000 for Area.

There was at least one pair

of samples in Area that had a significant difference from
each other.

The two-way analysis of variance pertaining to

the main effects of School Size was not significant—
= 2.357,

e

= .095 for school size.

Fc>769)

However, there was

already a significant interaction effects.

A test of simple

effects can be followed directly without further analysis.
Table 50 indicates that the resulting F-ratio of 24.320
for interaction effects was found to have
significant probability level.

.000

as its

To examine the nature of

this interaction, a test of simple effects was conducted.
In terms of simple effects, the teachers in large-sized
urban schools do not perceive significantly different
Emotional Exhaustion (Bl)

(M = 28.45) with the teachers
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Table 49
Descriptive Statistics of Emotional Exhaustion
in Terms of School Size and Area
Area/Size

Large

Small

Medium

Total

M _ 28.45
SD = 11.59
N = 175

M _ 32.15
SD = 14.80
N = 173

M _ 27.81
SD = 13.51
N = 115

M _ 29. 67
SD = 13.45
N = 463

Rural

M — 26. 60
SD = 13. 30
N = 149

M — 16.34
SD = 10.53
N = 129

M = 24.47
SD = 13 .36
N = 34

M = 22.13
SD = 13.14
312
N

Total

M = 27. 60
SD = 12.42
N = 324

M = 25.40
SD = 15.28
N = 302

M — 27 .05
SD = 13.50
N = 149

M — 26. 64
SD = 13 .82
N = 775

Urban

Table 50
The Two-wav ANOVA Analvsis of Variance of Emotional
Exhaustion (Bit in Terms of School Size and Area

Source of Variation

Sum of
Square

df

Means
Square

E

E

23.419
65.544
1.787
106.713
1.619

.000*
.000*
.182
.000*
.205

Main Effects
11703.186
Row (Area)
10917.921
Rows at column 1
274.961
Rows at column 2 18451.125
Rows at column 3
293.935

3
1
1
1
1

3901.062
10917.921
274.961
18451.125
293.935

Column(School Size)
785.264
Columns at Row 1 1721.262
Columns at Row 2 7471.260

2
2
2

392.632
860.631
3735.630

2.357 .095
4.837 .008*
24.959 .000*

2

4051.050
3961.057
166.575
191.087

24.320 .000*
23.779 .000*

Interaction
Explained
Residual
Total

8102.099
19805.285
128096.104
147901.388

5
769
774

*E < .05.
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in large-sized rural schools (M = 26.60).

The teachers in

medium-sized urban schools perceived higher Emotional
Exhaustion (Bl)

(M = 32.15) than the teachers from medium

sized rural schools (M = 16.34).

The teachers in small

sized urban schools do not perceive significantly different
Emotional Exhaustion scores (M = 27.81) than rural school
teachers

(M = 24.47).

Information in Table 51 presents a post hoc procedure
that diagnosed simple effects, which were used in
conjunction with the cell means in interpreting significant
interaction effects.
Table 51 indicates that in the urban area the teachers
in medium-size schools (M = 32.15) perceived significantly
higher Emotional Exhaustion (Bl) than those in large-sized
schools (M = 28.45) and small-sized schools (M = 27.82).
rural areas, the teachers in medium-size schools

In

(M = 16.34)

perceived significantly lower Emotional Exhaustion (Bl) than
those in large-sized (M = 26.60) and small-sized schools (M
= 24.47).
Depersonalization (B2) in terms
of school size and area
Table 52 shows the mean scores, standard deviations and
number of respondents of Depersonalization (B2) in terms of
school size and area.

It shows that urban school teachers

working in medium-sized secondary schools had the highest
mean score (M = 14.37; SD = 9.11) of Depersonalization (B2).
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Table 51
Multiple Comparison for Simple Effects of Emotional
Exhaustion fBlt in Different School Size in Terms of Area
Columns at Row 1
(All School Sizes in Urban Area)

Mean

Small Large Medium

27.82 Small
28.45 Large
32.15 Medium

*

Columns at Row 2
(All school Sizes in Rural)

Mean

Medium Large Small

16.3 5 Medium
24.47 Small
26.60 Large

*

*
*

*£> < .05.

Table 52
Descriptive Statistics of Depersonalization (B2t
in Terms of School Size and Area
Area/Size

Large

Medium

Small

Total

M — 9. 62
SD = 5. 55
N = 177

M = 14.37
SD = 9.11
N = 173

M = 12 .19
SD = 8 .18
N = 109

M = 12 .02
SD = 7.94
N = 459

Rural

M — 10. 58
SD = 7.26
N = 151

M = 6.17
SD = 4.65
N = 125

M = 8.94
SD = 6 .48
N = 34

M — 8 .62
SD = 6.56
N = 310

Total

M — 1 0 .06
SD = 6 .40
N = 328

M = 10.93
SD = 8.57
N = 298

M = 11.42
SD = 7.91
N = 143

M — 10.65
SD = 7. 60
N = 769

Urban
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The ANOVA results in Table 53 show that there were
significant main effects for Area, however, no further
analysis was undertaken for Area since there was already a
significant interaction effect.

Instead, a test of simple

effects followed.
Table 53 indicates that the resulting F-ratio of 31.590
for interaction effects was found to have
significant probability level.

.000

as its

The nature of the

interaction effects was further examined by conducting a
test for simple effects.

Teachers in large-sized urban

schools (M = 9.62) did not differ significantly with
teachers in rural schools (M = 10.58)

in Depersonalization.

For medium-sized schools, the teachers in urban schools
perceived significantly higher Depersonalization (B2) scores
(M = 14.37) than teachers in rural schools (M = 6.17).

In

small-sized schools, the teachers in urban schools perceived
significantly higher Depersonalization (B2) scores (M =
12.19) than teachers in rural schools

(M = 8.94).

Table 54

presented a post hoc procedure that diagnosed simple effects
which were used in conjunction with the cell means in
interpreting significant interaction effects.
Table 54 shows that in urban areas the teachers in
medium-sized schools (M = 14.37) perceived significantly
higher Depersonalization

(B2) than did teachers in large

sized schools (M = 9.62) and small-sized schools (M =
12.19).
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Table 53
The Two-wav ANOVA Analysis of Variance of Depersonalization
fB2) in Terms of School Size and Area
Sum of
Square

Source of Variation

df

Means
Square

2233.246

3

744.415

Row (Area)
Rows at column 1
Rows at column 2
Rows at column 3

2011.469
74.268
4881.724
273.989

1

2011.469
74.268
4881.724
273.989

Column(School Size)
Columns at Row 1
Columns at Row 2

221.777
1976.866
1332.855

2

110.888

2
2

988.433
666.428

Interaction
Explained
Residual

3218.512
5451.758
38869.145

2

5
763

1609.256
1090.352
50.943

Total

44320.902

768

57.710

Main Effects

1
1
1

I

E

14.613 .000*
39.485
1.817
85.281
4.491

.000*
.179
.000*
.036*

4.177 .014*
16.756 .000*
17.095 .000*
31.590 .000*
21.404 .000*

*E < .05.

Table 54
Multiple Comparison for Simple Effects of Depersonalization
(B2) in Different School Size in Terms of Area
Columns at Row 1
(All School Sizes in Urban Area)
Mean

Large Small Medium

9.62 Large
12.19 Small
14. 37 Medium

*
*

*

Columns at Row 2
(All school Sizes in Rural)

Mean
6.17
8.94
10.58

Medium Large Small
Medium
Small
Large

*
*

*E < .05.
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In rural areas the teachers in medium-sized schools (M =
6.17) perceived significantly lower Depersonalization (B2)
than those in large-sized schools

(M = 10.58) and small

sized schools (M = 8.94).
Reduced personal accomplishment (B3) in
terms of school size and area
Table 55 shows the mean score, standard deviations and
number of respondents of Reduced Personal Accomplishment
(B3) in terms of school size and area.

Table 55 indicates

that rural school teachers working in the small-sized
secondary schools had the highest mean score (M = 3 2.36; SD
=7.83)

of Reduced Personal Accomplishment.

Rural school

teachers working in the medium-sized secondary schools had
the lowest mean score (M = 19.51; SD = 12.93).
Table 56 shows that the two-way analysis of variance,
pertaining to the main effects of Area and School Size, was
significant— E<i.754) = 11 .256; p = .000 for Area and
= 30.873, p = .000 for school size.

There was at least one

pair-sample in Area and School Size that had significant
differences from each other in reduced personal
accomplishment (B3).

Table 56 shows that the resulting F-

ratio of 6.741 for interaction effects was found to have a
significant probability level of .001.

To examine the

nature of this interaction, a test of simple effects was
conducted.

In terms of simple effects of large-sized

schools, the teachers in large-sized urban schools did not
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Table 55
Descriptive Statistics of Reduced Personal Accomplishment
(B3)
in Terms of School Size and Area
Area/Size

Small

Total

Large

Medium

M _ 29.77
SD = 8.60
N = 173

M = 25.47
SD = 11.68
N = 172

M _ 29.36
SD = 11.17
N = 112

M = 28.05
SD = 10.66
N = 457

Rural

M = 28.13
SD = 11.22
N = 145

M — 19.51
SD = 12.93
N = 125

32.36
M
SD = 7.83
33
N

M — 25.01
SD = 12.57
303
N

Total

M = 29 .03
SD = 9.90
M = 318

M = 22.96
SD = 12.55
N = 297

M - 29 .99
SD = 10.55
N = 145

M = 26.88
SD = 11.50
N = 760

Urban

Table 56
The Two-wav ANOVA Analvsis of Variance of Reduced Personal
Accomplishment CB3t in Terms of School Size and Area

Source of Variation

Sum of
Square

df

Means
Square

F

E
.000*
.000*
.141
.000*
.182

8786.926
1354.817
213.080
2565.493
199.036

3
1
1
1
1

2829.975
1354.817
213.080
2965.493
199.036

24.334
11.256
2.182
17.169
1.799

Column(School Size) 7472.109
Columns at Row 1 1855.129
Columns at Row 2 6873.962

2
2
2

3716.054
927.565
3436.981

30.873 .000*
8.436 .000*
25.250 .000*

2
5
754
759

811.396
2081.944
120.364
133.286

6.741 .001*
17.297 .000*

Main Effects
Row (Area)
Rows at column 1
Rows at column 2
Rows at column 3

Interaction
Explained
Residual
Total

1622.792
10409.718
90754.698
101164.416

*E < .05.
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perceive significantly different Reduced Personal
Accomplishment (B3)

(M = 29.77) with the large-sized rural

school teachers (M = 28.13).

In terms of simple effects in

medium-sized schools, the teachers in urban schools
perceived a significantly higher degree of Reduced Personal
Accomplishment (B3)

(M = 25.47) than the rural school

teachers (M = 19.51).

In terms of simple effects in small

sized schools, the teachers in small-sized urban schools did
not perceive significant difference in Reduced Personal
Accomplishment (B3) score (M = 29.36) with the small-sized
rural school teachers (M = 32.15).
Table 57 presents a post hoc procedure that diagnosed
simple effects, which was used in conjunction with the
plotted cell mean to interpret significant interaction
effects.

In terms of simple effect comparison, Table 57

shows that in urban areas the teachers in medium-sized
schools (M = 25.47) perceived significantly lower degrees of
Reduced Personal Accomplishment (B3) than those in large
sized (M = 29.77) and small-sized schools (M = 29.36).
There was no significant difference between large-sized and
small-sized schools.

In rural areas, the teachers in

medium-sized schools (M = 19.51) perceived significantly
lower degrees of Reduced Personal Accomplishment (B3) than
those in large-sized (M = 28.13) and small-sized schools (M
= 32.15).

There was no significant difference between

large-sized and small-sized schools.
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Table 57
Multiple Comparison for Simple Effects of Reduced Personal
Accomplishment (B3t in Different School Size in Terms of
Area
Columns at Row 1

Columns at Row 2

(All School Sizes in Urban Area)

Mean

(All school Sizes in Rural)

Medium Small Large Mean

25.46 Medium
29.3 6 Small
29.77 Large

*
*

Medium Large Small

19.51 Medium
38.13 Large
32.15 Small

*
*

< •05.

Findings of Research Question 2
What do teachers perceive as the leadership style in
Taiwan public secondary schools?

Is perceived leadership

related to the size and location of the schools?
General descriptions of two
dimensions of leadership
style
Tables 58 and 59 present the perceptions of a leader's
behavior for Taiwan secondary-school principals.

The mean

score of the Consideration dimension (M = 30.33; SQ = 14.78)
indicated that the school leaders in Taiwan were perceived
with low Consideration and a mean score in the Initiating
Structure dimension (M = 36.01; SD = 13.57)

indicating a

high Initiating Structure.
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Table 58
Two Dimensions of Leadership Stvle Perceived bv Taiwan
Teachers
Dimensions of
LBDQ

N

M

SD

Criteria

Rank

Consideration

772

30.33

14.78

0-60

Low

Initiating Structure

771

36.01

13.57

0-60

High

Note. Consideration: High=31 through 60 and otherwise Low.
Initiating Structure: High=31 through 60 or otherwise Low.
According to the definition from Hersey and Blanchard
(1982), this combination of two dimensions in a quadrant is
the Telling leadership style.

Hoy and Miskel

(1978)

regarded it as an Authoritarian leadership style.

Table 59

shows the results of the analysis that Taiwan school leaders
were categorized as low Consideration and high Initiating
Structure, and as Authoritarian or Telling leadership.

Table 59
The Quadrant Box for Leadership Stvle in Secondary Schools

( Conside

ration
Dimension)

flnitiatina Structure Dimension)
High Consideration
High Consideration
Low Initiating
High Initiating
Structure
Structure
(Participating)
(Selling)
Low Consideration
Low Initiating
Structure
(Delegating)

Low Consideration
High Initiating
Structure
(Telling or Authoritarian)
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Table 60 presents the leadership styles among all types
of schools.

Leadership style perceived by large-sized urban

school teachers was low Consideration and high Initiating
Structure categorized as Telling or Authoritarian leadership
style.

The leadership style perceived by large-sized rural

school teachers was high Consideration and high Initiating
Structure categorized as Selling leadership style.
Leadership style perceived by medium-sized urban school
teachers was low Consideration and high Initiating Structure
categorized as Telling or Authoritarian leadership style.
The leadership style perceived by medium-sized rural school
teachers was high Consideration and low Initiating Structure
categorized as Participating or Democratic leadership.
The leadership style perceived by small-sized urban school
teachers was low Consideration and high Initiating Structure
categorized as Telling or Authoritarian leadership style.
The leadership style perceived by small-sized rural school
teachers was high Consideration and high Initiating
Structure categorized as Selling leadership style.
It is obvious that the teachers from the various types
of urban schools tended to perceive their principal as using
a Telling or Authoritarian leadership style.

However,

in

rural areas, teachers tended to perceive their educational
leaders with Democratic, Participating or Selling leadership
styles.
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Table 60
Area/Location
Medium

Large

Urban
(n =

LBDQ
Dimen
sions

M

182)

SD

Rural
(n

M

=

Small

Rural

Urban

Urban

151)

(n = 179)

(n = 129)

<n = 117)

SD

M

M

M

SD

SD

SD

R ur a l
(n = 35)

M

SD

LI

27.9 11.8

31.3

15.8

26.8

16.5

38.6

12.7

29.2

15.5

33.5

10.5

L2

39.8

36.5

13.7

37.9

13.5

26.5

16.2

38.6

12.6

3 2.1

8.6

8.4

Note. LI (Consideration), L2 (Initiating Structure).
The Criteria for ranking were based on the LBDQ criterion
chart.
Consideration: High = 31 through 60 and otherwise
Low. Initiating structure: High = 3 1 through 60 or otherwise
Low.
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Table 61 shows that most Taiwan teachers perceived
their school leaders as having a high task-oriented
leadership style (73.8%).

The Telling or Authoritarian

leadership style was perceived as the most common leadership
style (37.1%).

The next common leadership style in Taiwan

secondary schools was Selling leadership.

The Telling and

Selling leadership styles both stress the importance of high
task-orientation.

According to the findings,

it seemed

difficult for teachers in Taiwan to find much Participating
(14.9%) and Delegating (11.3%) leadership style, that
emphasized the importance of Consideration.
Two dimensions of leadership
style in terms of gender
Table 62 presented the results of mean and standard
deviations to characterize the perceived leadership style
through different genders, and Table 63 presents the results
of the one-way ANOVA.

Female teachers perceived their

leaders with a significantly lower Consideration (M = 25.76)
and higher Initiating Structure (M = 40.77) than male
teachers.

The perception of female teachers about their

school leaders was interpreted as Authoritarian or Telling
Leadership.

However, male teachers perceived their leader

with significantly higher Consideration (M = 38.41) and a
lower Initiating Structure (M = 28.14) than female teachers.
The perception of leadership style was interpreted as
Democratic Leadership or Participation Leadership.
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Table 61
The Frequency. Mean. Standard Deviations of Four Quadrants
Leadership
Styles

Quadrant

N

M

SD

1. Selling

High Consideration
High Initiating Stru.

264
264

40.72
41.20

6.36
5.84

2. Telling

Low Consideration
High Initiating Stru.

267
267

15.82
44.73

8.99
7.69

3.Participat
ing

High Consideration
Low Initiating Stru.

107
107

48. 14
10. 51

7.48
7.97

4.Delegating

Low Consideration
Low Initiating Stru.

81
81

22 .59
25.25

6.06
5.27

Table 62
The Mean and Standard Deviations of Six Factors of
Organizational Climate Perceived bv Taiwan Teachers
in Terms of Different Genders
Female

Male
Dimensions of
Leadership Style

N

M

SD

N

M

SD

Cons iderat ion

289

38.41 12.76 477

25.76

13.95

Initiating Structure

287

28.14 15.75 478

40.77

9.35

Note. The criteria for ranking were based on the LBDQ
criterion chart. (Consideration: high=31 through 60
and otherwise Low. Initiating Structure: High=31
through 60 or otherwise Low)
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Table 63

Sum of
Square

df

Means
Square

to

Source of
Variation

M

The One-wav ANOVA of Two Dimensions of Leadership Style
Perceived bv Taiwan Teachers in Terms of Different
Genders

Consideration
Between Groups

28757.48

1

Within Groups

139553.004 764

Total

168310.484 765

28757.480 157.436 .000*
182.661

Initiatina
Structure
Between Groups

28623.92

1

Within Groups

112790.39

763

Total

141414.31

764

28623.920 193.634 .000*
147.825

*E < .05.
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Two dimensions of leadership
style perceived in terms of
experience
Table 64 presents the results of mean,

standard

deviations, and number for two dimensions of leadership
style perceived by different Teaching Experience, and Table
65 presents the results of one-way analysis.

There were

significant differences in teaching experience for
Consideration,
Structure,

= 68.910, p = .000, and Initiating

7J0) = 70.406, p = .000.

Table 64
The Mean and Standard Deviations of Six Factors of
Organizational Climate Perceived bv Taiwan Teachers
in Terms of Different Years of Teaching Experience
LI
L2
Consideration
Initiating
(n = 755)
S t r u c t u r e (n = 754)
Y e a r s of
Experience

M

SD

M

SD

Perceived
Leadership
S tyles

1 - 5

22.87

14.81

4 2 .58

9 .76

Telling

(Authoritarian)

6 -10

25.80

12.65

39.92

9.93

Telling

(Authoritarian)

11-15

29.62

11.75

38.78

8 .51

Telling

(Authoritarian)

16-20

35.89

13.87

31.91

1 4.36

Selling

21+

38.89

12.31

2 8.26

15.48

Participating

Note. Consideration: High = 3 1 through 60 or otherwise low,
Initiating Structure: High = 31 through 60 or otherwise.
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Table 65
The One-wav ANOVA of Two Dimensions of Leadership Stvle
Perceived bv Taiwan Teachers in Terms of Different
Teaching Experience

df

Means
Square

01

Sum of
Square

M

Source of
Variation

Consideration
Between Groups

36132.621

3

Within Groups

131262.073

751

Total

167394.694

754

12044.207

68.910 .000*

174.783

Initiating
Structure
Between Groups

30998.161

3

Within Groups

110069.197

750

Total

141067.358

753

10332.720

70.406

.000*

146.759

’g < .05.
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Table 66 presents the subsequent Tukey comparisons for
the main effects.

Teachers serving under 10 years perceived

lower Consideration about their school leaders than those
over 11 years.

The teachers serving over 21 years perceived

lower significant Initiating Structure (M = 28.26) than any
other group of teachers.

Table 66
Multiple Comparison for Main Effects of Two Dimension of
Leadership Stvle in Terms of Experience
Consideration
Mean
1 - 5
6 -10
11-15
16-20
21+

Initiating Structure
Mean

1- 6- 11- 16- 21+

22.87
25.80
29.62 *
35.89 *
38.89 *

*
*

21+
16-20
11-15
6-10
1- 5

*
*

28 .26
31.91
38.78
39.92
42 .58

21+ 16- 11-

*
*
*
*

*
*
*

6- 1-

*

*E < .05.

Two dimensions of leadership
style perceived in terms of
school size and area
Table 67 shows the mean score, standard deviations and
number of respondents of Consideration
school size and area.

(LI) in terms of

Table 67 indicates that rural school

teachers working in the medium secondary schools had the
highest mean score (M = 38.68; SD = 12.57)

in this category

for Consideration.
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Table 68 shows that the two-way analysis of variance
pertaining to the main effects of School Size and Area were
significant:
4.030,

e

757) = 41. 979;

e

= .000 for Area;

= .032 for school size.

F^

sd

=

There was at least one

pair of samples in Area that had a significant difference
from each other in the Consideration score.
Table 68 indicates that the resulting F-ratio of 7.538
for interaction effects was found to have a significant
probability level of .000, so a further test of simple
effects was conducted.
In terms of simple effects, the teachers in large-sized
rural schools perceived higher Consideration scores (M =
31.23)

than the urban school teachers (M = 27.98).

The

teachers in medium-sized rural schools perceived a higher
Consideration score (M = 38.68) than the medium-sized urban
school teachers (M = 26.71).

The teachers in small-sized

rural schools did not perceive significant difference of
Consideration (M = 33.55) as compared to the urban school
teachers (M = 29.29).
Table 69 presents a post hoc procedure that diagnosed
simple effects that were used in conjunction with the cell
means in interpreting significant interaction effects.
Table 69 indicates that teachers in medium-sized rural
schools (M = 38.67) perceived significantly higher
Consideration than teachers in large-sized rural schools (M
= 31.23) .
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Table 67
Descriptive Statistics of Consideration (LI)
in Terms of School Size and Area
Area/Size

Large

Small

Medium

Total

M _ 27.98
SD = 11.92
N = 169

M _ 26.71
SD = 16.50
H = 171

M _ 29.29
SD = 15.61
N = 114

M — 27.83
SD = 14.72
N = 454

Rural

M
31.23
SD = 15.12
N = 149

M — 38.68
SD = 12.75
N = 127

M - 33.55
SD = 10.66
N = 33

M = 34.54
SD = 14.16
E = 309

Total

M = 29.50
SD = 13.58
N — 318

M — 31.81
SD = 16.12
N = 298

M = 30. 24
SD = 14.72
N — 147

M = 30.52
SD = 14 .78
N = 763

Urban

Table 68
The Two-wav ANOVA Analvsis of Variance of Consideration fLlt
in Terms of School Size and Area

Source of Variation
Main Effects

Sum of
Square
9466.754

Row (Area)
8632.557
Rows at column 1
837.762
Rows at column 2 10430.753
Rows at column 3
463.555
Column(School Size)
834.759
Columns at Row 1
459.924
columns at Row 2 3834.020

df
3

Means
Square
3155.588

1 8632.557
1
837.762
1 10430.753
1
463.555
2
417.380
2
229.962
2 1917.010

Interaction
Explained
Residual

3100.065
12566.830
155660.077

2
5
757

1550.033
2513.366
205.628

Total

168226.907

762

220.770

£

E

15.346 .000*
41.979
4.588
46.240
2.156
4.030
1.062
10.121

.000*
.033*
.000*
.144
.032
.347
.000*

7.538 .001*
12.223 .000*

*E < .05.
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Table 69
Multiple Comparison for Simple Effects
of Consideration in Different School
Size in Terms of Area
Columns at Row 2
(All School Sizes of Rural Area)

Mean
31.23
33 .54
38.67

Small

Large
Large
Small
Medium

Medium

it

E < .05.

Table 70 shows the mean score, standard deviations and
number of respondents of Initiating Structure (L2) in terms
of school size and area.
Table 70
Descriptive Statistics of Initiating Structure (L2)
in Terms of School Size and Area
Area/Size

Large

Medium
_ 37.81
=
26.65
171

M _ 39.92
SD = 8.46
N = 166

M
SD
N

Rural

M — 36.47
SD = 13 .77
H = 148

M
26. 65
SD = 16.22
N — 127

Total

M = 38 .29
SD = 11.39
N
314

M
SD
N

Urban

—
=

33.05
15.81
298

Small

Total

M _ 38.79 M = 38.83
SD = 12.69 SD = 11.79
N = 452
N — 115
M — 32.45 M =31.99
SD = 8.55 SD =15.06
N =310
N = 35
M = 37.30 M = 36.05
SD = 12.13 SD = 13.63
N = 762
N
150
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Table 70 shows that urban school teachers working in
the large secondary schools had the highest mean score (M =
39.92; SD = 8.46) of Initiating Structure (L2).
Table 71 shows that the two-way analysis of variance
pertaining to the main effects of School Size and Area was
significant—

7J6) = 53.008, p = .000 for Area;

£<2.7ss) = 13.491, p = .032 for School size.

There was at

least one sample pair in Area and School Size that was
significantly different from each other in the Consideration
score.

Table 71 indicates that the resulting F-ratio of

6.793 for interaction effects was found to have a
significant probability level of .001, so a further test of
simple effects was conducted.
In terms of simple effects, the teachers in large-sized
urban schools perceived significantly higher Initiating
scores (M = 39.92) than the large-sized rural school
teachers (M = 36.47).

The teachers in medium-sized urban

schools perceived higher Initiating Structure scores (M =
37.81) than the medium-sized rural school teachers (M =
26.65).

The teachers in small-sized urban schools perceived

higher Initiating Structure score (M = 38.79) than the rural
school teachers

(M = 32.45).

Information in Table 72 also presents a post hoc
procedure of the simple effects which were used in
conjunction with the cell means in interpreting significant
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Table 71
The Two-wav ANOVA Analysis of Variance of Initiating
Structure ( L 2 ) in Terms of School Size and Area
Sum of
Square

Source of Variation

df

Means
Square

F

£

Main Effects

13304.789

3

4434.930

26.664 .000*

Row (Area)

8816.771

1

8816.771

53.008 .000*

930.581
9075.263
1070.693

1
1
1

930.581
9075.263
1070.693

7.323 .007*
41.176 .000*
7.598 .006*

Column(School Size) 4488.018

2

2244.009

13.491 .000*

375.106
6598.663

2
2

187.553
3299.332

1.353 .260
15.956 .000*

2259.766

2

1129.883

6.793 .001*

15564.555

5

3112.911

18.715 .000*

Residual

125744.449

756

166.329

Total

141309.004

761

185.689

Rows at column 1
Rows at column 2
Rows at column 3

Columns at Row 1
Columns at Row 2
Interaction
Explained

’E < .05.
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interaction effects.

Table 72 also indicates that teachers

in medium-sized rural schools (M = 26.65) perceived
significantly lower Consideration than those in large-sized
rural schools (M = 36.47) and small-sized rural schools

(IJ =

32.46) .

Table 72
Multiple Comparison for Simple Effects
of Initiating Structure in Different
School Size in Terms of Area
Columns at Row 2
(All School Sizes of Rural Area)
Mean

Medium

26.65 Medium
32.46 Small
36.47 Large

Small

Large

*
*

‘p < .05.

Findings of Research Question 3
What is the organizational climate in Taiwan public
secondary schools?

Is it related to the size and location

of the schools?
General descriptions of six
dimensions of organiza
tional climate
Table 73 shows that Taiwan secondary-school teachers
perceived the school climate as: low Intellectual Climate (M
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= 3.50),

low Achievement Standard (M = 4.29),

Dignity (M = 4.63),

low Personal

low Organizational Effectiveness (M =

4.36), low Orderliness

(M = 4.38) and high Impulse Control

(M = 6.24) .
Based on the interpretation of Richman and Stern
(1979), Table 73 shows that the perceptions of Taiwan school
teachers on school climate with low scores on the
Development Press (M = 16.17) were characterized by
organizational environments that were not supportive of
intellectual and interpersonal forms of activity.
Table 73
Six Factors of Organizational Climate as Perceived by
Taiwan Teachers
Dimensions of
Organizational Climates

Development Press
Intellectual Climate
Achievement Standard
Personal Dignity
Impulse Control
Control Press
Effectiveness
Orderliness

N

M

SD

Criteria Rank
Range

767

16.17

10.71

0-40

Low

785
786
785
789

3.50
4.29
4.63
6.24

2.90
3.04
3.13
2.73

0-10
0-10
0-10
0-10

Low
Low
Low
High

775

8.73

6. 62

0-20

Low

790
778

4.36
4.38

3.40
3.45

0-10
0-10

Low
Low

N ote. The criteria for ranking were based on the OCI
criterion chart. All six factors had same criterion: 0
through 5 = Low; 6 through 10 = High.
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In Table 73, the low scores of the Development Press
also show that the environments were not intellectually
stimulating,

supportive, or setting high standards for

achievement,

but inhibited personal expression.

The

perceptions of Taiwan secondary-school teachers on school
climate with low scores on Control Press or Task
Effectiveness (M = 8.73) emphasized low levels of
orderliness and structure.

The environment was not

work-oriented.
Table 7 4 displays the organizational climate by
geographical area and size of schools.

According to the

criterion of OCI, the results indicate that the
organizational climate in large-sized urban, medium-sized
urban, small-sized urban, and large-sized rural schools was
perceived by school teachers as low Intellectual Climate,
low Achievement Standard,

low Personal Dignity,

Organizational Effectiveness,
Impulse Control.

low

low Orderliness and high

However, the organizational climate in

medium-sized rural and small-sized rural schools was better.
Six dimensions of organizational
climate perceived in terms of
gender
Table 75 presents the results of mean, standard
deviations, and number for six factors of organizational
climate perceived by teachers by gender difference.
Table 76 presents the results of one-way analysis.
There were significant differences among six factors due to
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Table 74
Description of Organizational climate in Terms of School
Size and Area/Location
Large

OCI
VAR.

Urban
(n = 182)

M

SD

Medium

Rural
(n = 151)

M

SD

Urban
(n = 179)

M

SD

Small

R ural
(n = 129)

M

SD

Urban
(n = 117)

M

SD

Rural
(n = 35)

M

SD

FI

3.07 2 .13

3.08 2.85

2.74 3.01

5.68

2.90

3.21 2.81

4.26 2.37

F2

4.26 2 .11

3.73

3.01

3.20 3.08

6.58

2.93

3.96

3.08

5.29 2.78

F3

4.56 2.17

4.07

3.17

3.55 3.22

7.03

2.90

4.03

3.13

6.17 2.60

F4

4.19 2 .64

3.72

3.21

3.15 2.42

6.94

3.16

3.98 2.42

5.89

F5

4.13 2 .58

3.79

3.38

3.13 2.45

7.30

3.10

3.87 3.26

5.09 3.37

F6

6.94 2.15

6.48

2.60

6.88 2.69

3.83

2.59

6.65

2.57

6.11 2.15

3.20

Note. 1. The criteria for ranking were based on the OCI
criterion chart. (All six factors had same
criterion: 0 through 5= Low; 6 through 10=High).
2. FI (Intellectual Climate), F2 (Achievement
Standard), F3 (Personal Dignity), F4 (Organizational
Effectiveness), F5 (Orderliness), F6 ((Impulse Control).
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Table 75
The Mean and Standard Deviations of Six Factors of
Organizational Climate Perceived in Terms of Gender
Male

N

OCI V a r i a b l e s

M

Female

SD

N

M

SD

Intellectual climate

(FI)

294

4.92

3.03

491

2.66

2.47

Achievement Standard

(F2)

295

5.99

2.96

491

3.27

2.60

295

6.43

2.95

490

3.56

2.74

(F 4 ) 297

6.34

3.25

493

3.18

2.91

292

6.36

3.42

486

3.19

2.87

296

4. 61

2.93

493

7.22

2.05

Dignity

(F3)

Organizational Effectiveness
Orderliness

(F5)

Impulse C o n t r o l

(F6)

Table 7 6
The One-way ANOVA of Six Factors of Organizational Climate
Perceived bv Taiwan Teachers in Terms of Different Genders
Sources

df MS(between) MS(Within)

F

e

Intellectual

1,783

935.161

7.258

128.844 .000*

Achievement Standard

1,784

1354.869

7.517

180.255 .000*

Personal Dignity

1,783

1520.303

7.948

191.283 .000*

Effectiveness

1, 788

1851.031

9.231

200.525 .000*

Orderliness

1,776

1834.897

9.547

192.189 .000*

Impulse Control

1,787

1256.282

5.851

214.700 .000*

*E < .05.
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gender difference.

Female teachers held more negative

attitudes than did male teachers and perceived significantly
lower mean scores of Intellectual Climate (M = 2.66),
Achievement Standard

(M = 3.27), Personal Dignity (M =

3.56), Effectiveness

(M = 3.18), Orderliness (M = 3.19), but

a higher mean score of Impulse Control (M = 7.22) than did
male teachers.

Male teachers had more positive perceptions

on Intellectual (M =

4.92), Achievement Standards (M =

5.99), Personal Dignity

(M = 6.43), Effectiveness (M =

6.34), and Orderliness (M = 6.36) and less negative
perception on Impulse Control

(M = 4.61) than did female

teachers.
Six dimensions of organizational
climate perceived in terms of
experience
Table 77 presents the results of mean, standard
deviations, and number for six factors of organizational
climate perceived by teachers in different years of
Experience, and Table 78 presents the results of one-way
analysis.

There were significant differences on each factor

due to years of teaching experience:

Intellectual Climate

(£<4.77i) = 33.149; p = .000), Achievement Standard (F(4772) =
50.763; p = .000), Personal Dignity (£<4,771) = 58.666; p =
.000), Organizational Effectiveness (F(4776) = 53 .464; p =
.000), Orderliness (F^^, = 59.902; p = .000), and Impulse
Control

(£<4775, = 62.411; p = .000).
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Table 77
The Mean and Standard Deviations of Six Factors of
Organizational Climate Perceived bv Taiwan Teachers
in Terms of Different Years of Teaching Experience
OCI
Va r .

1-5

M

6--10

M

SD

SD

16--20

11--15

M

SD

M

SD

20+

M

SD

FI

2.29

1.39

2.57 2.53

3.26

2.39

4.14 3.12

5.04 2.90

F2

2.80 2.58

3.08 2.57

4.01

2.49

5.17

6.16 2.82

F3

2.93 2 .71

3.40 2.54

4.48

2.52

5.55 2.99

6.67

F4

2.70

1.74

3.11 2.78

3.83

2.99

5.33

3.44

6.56 3.13

F5

2.52 2 .70

3.06 2.96

4.08

2.67

5.28 3.41

6.72 3.23

F6

7.69

7.22 2.10

6.69

2.16

5.55

4.34

1.80

3.01

2.92

2.86

2.75

Note. FI (Intellectual Climate), F2 (Achievement
Standard), F3 (Personal Dignity), F4 (Effectiveness),
F5 (Orderliness), F 6 ((Impulse Control).

Table 78
in Terms of Different Years of Teaching Exoerience
Source

df

MS(between)MS(Within)

F

£

Intellectual

4,771

238.528

7.196

33.149

.0 0 0 *

Achievement Standard

4,772

371.672

7.322

50.763

.0 0 0 *

Personal Dignity

4,771

443.676

7.563

58.666

.0 0 0 *

Org. Effectiveness

4,776

484.416

9.061

53.464

.0 0 0 *

Orderliness

4,764

540.968

9. 031

59.902

.0 0 0 *

Impulse Control

4,775

350.492

5. 616

62.411

.0 0 0 *

E

<

•05.
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Table 79 provides information for main effects
comparison: teachers working over

21

years perceived the

most significantly positive attitudes toward Intellectual
Climate (M = 5.04), Achievement Standard (M = 6.16) ,
Personal Dignity (M = 6.67), Effectiveness

(M = 6.56),

Orderliness (M = 6.72), and Impulse Control

(M = 4.34).

Teachers who work below 10 years held more negative
attitudes in six dimension than those who work over

10

.

Six dimensions of organizational
climate in terms of school size
and area
Table 80 shows the mean score, standard deviations, and
number of respondents of Intellectual (FI) in terms of
school size and area.

Table 80 indicates that medium-sized

rural school teachers had the highest mean scores (M = 5.66;
SD = 2.89) of Intellectual Climate (FI).

The medium-sized

urban school teachers perceived the lowest mean scores (M =
2.80; SD = 1.09) of Intellectual Climate (FI).
Table 81 shows that the two-way analysis of variance
pertaining to the main effects of School Size and Area were
significant— F^™, = 41.090, £ = .000 for Area, F^-hs, =
8.7 56, jo = .000 for School Size.

There was at least one

pair of samples in Area and School Size that had a
significant difference from each other in Intellectual
Climate scores.

Table 81 indicates that the resulting F-

ratio of 21.438 for interaction effects was found to have a
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Table 79
Multiple Comparison for Main Effects of Six Dimension of
Orqnizational Climate in Terms of Experience
Achievement Standard

Intellectual Climate
Years Mean
2.29
2 .57
11-15 3 .26
16-20 4.14
21+
5.04

1-

6

-

11-

16-

21+

1-5

6

-10

*
*
*

*
*

*
*

*

2 .93
3 .40
11-15 4.48
16-20 5.55
6.67
21+

6-

11-

16-

1- 5 2.80
3.08
11-15 4. 01
16-20 5.17
6.16
21+

*
*
*

*
★
★

*
*

★

1-

6-

11-

16-

21+

-10

Years Mean

1-

6

1- 5 2.70
3.11
11-15 3.83
16-20 5.33
6.56
21+

*
*
*

*
*

1 - 5
6 - 10
11-15
16-20
21+

2.52
3 .06
4.08
5.28
6.72

-

11-

16-

*
*

*

21+

6-10

*
*
*

*
*
*

*
*

*

Impulse Control

Orderliness
Years Mean

21+

Organizational Effectiveness

1-5

6

1-

6-10

Personal Dignity
Years Mean

Years Mean

1-

6

-

11-

16-

21+

Years Mean
+
4.34
16-20 5.55
11-15 6 .69
6 - 1 0 7.22
1- 5 7.69

21+

16-

11

★
*
★

*

-

6

-

1-

21

*
*
*

*
*
★

*
*

★

it

*
*
*

*E < •05 .
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Table 80
Descriptive Statistics of Intellectual Climate fFlt
in Terms of School Size and Area
Medium

Small

Total

M _ 3.09
SD = 2.14
N = 178

M _ 2.80
SD = 1.09
N = 177

M — 3.23
SD = 2 .83
N = 115

M — 3.01
SD = 2.69
N — 470

Rural

M = 3.08
SD = 2.86
N = 149

M = 5.66
SD = 2.89
N = 128

M
4.21
SD = 2 .38
N = 34

M = 4.26
SD = 3.07
N = 312

Total

M — 3.09
SD = 2.50
N = 328

M = 4.00
SD = 3.30
N = 305

M — 3 .45
SD = 2. 76
N = 149

M
3.51
SD = 2.91
N = 782

Area/Size

Urban

Large

Table 81
The Two-wav ANOVA Analvsis of Variance of Intellectual
Climate fFlt in Terms of School Size and Area

Source of Variation

Sum of
Square

Main Effects
Row (Area)
Rows at column 1
Rows at column 2
Rows at column 3

441.536
309.597
.008
607.444
25.192

Column(School Size)
Columns at Row 1
Columns at Row 2

131.939
14.562
458.497

2

323.047
746.583
5846.835
6641.418

2

Interaction
Explained
Residual
Total

df
3
1
1
1
1

2
2

5
776
781

Means
Square

I

E

141.179
309.597
.008
607.444
25.192

19.534
41.090
.001
67.928
3.368

.000*
.000*
.972
.000*
.069

65.970
7 .281
229 .249

8.736 .000*
1.007 .366
28.662 .0 0 0 *

161.523
152.917
7.535
8 .465

21.438 .000*
20.295 .000*

< •05.
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significant probability level of .0 0 0 , so a further test of
simple effects was conducted.
In terms of simple effects, the teachers in large
urban schools perceived no significantly different
Intellectual Climate score (M = 3.09) with rural school
teachers

(M = 3.08).

The teachers in medium-sized rural

schools perceived higher Intellectual Climate scores
5.66) than the urban school teachers (M = 2.89).

(M =

The

teachers in small-sized urban schools perceived no
significantly different Intellectual Climate scores (M =
3.23) than small-sized rural school teachers

(M = 4.21).

In terms of simple effects, the teachers in urban areas
did not perceive a significant difference among each other:
large-sized (M = 3.09), medium-sized (M = 2.80) and small
sized urban schools (M = 3.23).
Table 82 indicates that medium-sized rural teachers

(M

= 5.66) perceived significantly higher Intellectual Climate
(FI) than large-sized rural teachers (M = 3.08) and small
sized rural school teachers (M = 4.21).
Table 83 shows the mean score, standard deviations and
number of respondents of Achievement Standard (F2) in terms
of school size and area.

Medium-sized rural school teachers

had the highest mean scores (M = 6.55; SD = 2.92) of
Achievement Standard (F2).

The medium-sized urban school

teachers perceived the lowest mean scores (M = 3.22; SD =
1.11) of Achievement Standard (F2).
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Table 82
Multiple Comparison for Simple Effects of
Intellectual Climate in Different
School Size in Terms of Area
Columns at Row 2
(All School Sizes of Rural Area)
Mean

3.08
4.21
5. 6 6
*E <

Large

Large
Small
Medium

Medium

Small

*
*

★

.05.

Table 83
Descriptive Statistics of Achievement Standard (F2t
in Terms of School Size and Area
Area/Size

Large

Medium

Small

Total

M = 4.29
SD = 2.13
N = 178

M — 3.22
SD = 1 . 1 1
N = 176

M
SD
N

3.98
3 .10
117

M = 3.81
SD = 2.81
N = 471

Rural

M = 3.72
SD = 3.02
N = 152

M
6.55
SD = 2.92
N = 126

M
SD
N

5.18
2.74
33

M = 5.03
SD = 3.23
N = 312

Total

M = 4.02
SD = 2.58
N = 330

M = 4.62
SD = 3 .45
N = 312

M
SD
N

4.25
3.06
150

M = 4.30
SD = 3.04
N = 783

Urban
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Table 84 shows that the two-way analysis of variance
pertaining to the main effects of School Size and Area was
significant— £<1,777) = 36.021; p = .000 for Area;
= 3.416, p = .03 3 for School Size.

There was at least one

pair of samples in Area and School Size that had a
significant difference from each other in Achievement
Standard (F2) scores.

Table 84 also indicates that the

resulting F-ratio of 3 6.258 for interaction effects was
found to have a significant probability level of .0 0 0 , so
further testing of simple effects was conducted.

Table 84
The Two-wav ANOVA Analysis of Variance of Achievement
Standard fF2t in Terms of School Size and Area

Source of Variation

Sum of
Square

Main Effects

347.762

3

Row (Area)
Rows at column 1
Rows at column 2
Rows at column 3

292.315
25.972
817.816
36.998

1

Column(School Size)
Columns at Row 1
Columns at Row 2

55.447
104.847
554.192

df

1
1
1
2
2
2

Means
Square

F

E

115.921

14.285

.0 0 0 *

292.315
25.972
817.816
36.998

36.021
3.911
88.875
4 .036

.0 0 0 *
.049*
.0 0 0 *
.046*

27.723
52.424
277.010

3.416 .033*
6.799 .0 0 1 *
31.741 .0 0 0 *
36.258
23.074

Interaction
Explained
Residual

588.471
936.223
6305.443

5
777

294.236
187.247
8 .115

Total

7241.665

782

9. 260

2

.0 0 0 *
.0 0 0 *

'p < .05.
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In terms of simple effects, the teachers in large-sized
urban schools perceived significantly higher Achievement
Standard (F2) scores

(M = 4.29) than teachers in large-sized

rural schools (M = 3.72).

The teachers in medium-sized

rural schools perceived higher Achievement Standard (F2)
scores (M = 6.55) than the teachers in medium-sized urban
schools

(M = 3.22).

The teachers in small-sized rural

schools perceived significantly higher Achievement Standard
(M = 5.18) than teachers in small-sized urban schools (M =
3.98) .
Information in Table 85 presents a post hoc procedure
that diagnosed simple effects which were used in conjunction
with the cell means in interpreting significant interaction
effects.

Table 85 also indicates that in urban area the

teachers in medium-sized schools (M = 3.22) perceived
significantly lower Achievement Standard (F2) than the
teachers in large-sized schools (M = 4.29) and the teachers
in small-sized schools (M = 3.98).
Table 85 also indicates that in rural areas the
teachers in medium-sized schools (M = 6.55) perceived
significantly higher Achievement Standard (F2) than teachers
in large-sized rural schools (M = 3.72) and small-sized
rural school teachers (M = 5.18).
Table 86 shows the mean score, standard deviations and
number of respondents of Personal Dignity (F3)

in terms of

school size and area.
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Table 85
Multiple Comparison for Simple Effects of Achievement
Standard (F2t in Different School Size in Terms of Area
Columns at Row 1
(All !
School Sizes in Urban)

Mean
3.22
3 .98
4.29

Columns At Row 2
(All School Size in Rural)

Medium Small Large Mean
Medium
Small
Large

Large Small Medium

3.72 Large
5.18 Small *
6.55 Medium *

*
*

*

*E < .05.

Table 86
Descriptive Statistics of Personal Dignity (F3t
Terms of School Size and Area
Area/Size

Large

Medium

in

Small

Total

M = 4.57
SD = 2.18
N = 177

M = 3 .59
SD = 3 .25
N = 177

M = 4.05
SD = 3.15
N = 117

M = 4.07
SD = 2.91
N = 471

Rural

M = 4.07
SD = 3.18
N = 149

M = 7.02
SD = 2.91
N = 128

M = 6.12
SD = 2.61
N = 34

M = 5.50
SD = 3.32
N = 311

Total

M = 4.34
SD = 2.70
N = 326

M = 5.03
SD = 3.54
N = 305

M = 4.52
SD = 3.15
N = 151

M = 4.64
SD = 3.15
N = 782

Urban
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Table

86

indicates that medium-sized rural school

teachers had the highest mean scores (M = 7.02; SD = 2.91)
of Personal Dignity (F3).

The medium-sized urban school

teachers perceived the lowest mean scores (M = 3.59; SD =
3.25) of Personal Dignity (F3).
From Table 87, the two-way analysis of variance
pertaining to the main effects of School Size and Area was
significant— £<1.776) = 46.258, p = .000 for Area; £<2.776) =
4.492, p = .011 for School Size.

There was at least one

pair of samples in Area and School Size that was
significantly different from each other in Personal Dignity.
Table 87 indicates that the resulting F-ratio of 35.521
for interaction effects was found to have a significant
probability level of .0 0 0 , so a further test of simple
effects was conducted.
In terms of simple effects of large-sized schools, the
teachers in urban schools (M = 4.57) perceived no
significant difference of Personal Dignity (F3) with the
rural school teachers

(M = 4.07).

In terms of simple

effects of medium-sized schools, the teachers in the rural
schools perceived higher Personal Dignity (F3) scores (M =
7.02) than did the urban school teachers (M = 3.59).

In

terms of simple effects of small-sized schools, the teachers
in rural areas perceived significantly higher Personal
Dignity (M = 6.12) than did urban school teachers

(M =

4.05).
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Table 87
The Two-wav ANOVA Analysis of Variance of Impulse Control
(F31 in Terms of School Size and Area
Means
Square

Source of Variation

Sum of
Square

Main Effects

473.734

3

157.911

18.414 .000*

Row (Area)
Rows at column 1
Rows at column 2
Rows at column 3

396.694
20.509
872.929
112.487

1
1
1
1

396.694
20.509
872.929
112.487

46.258
2.839
90.061
12.170

Column(School Size)
Columns at Row 1
Columns at Row 2

77.040
85.594
612.916

2
2
2

38.520
42.797
306.458

4.492 .011*
5.197 .006*
33.700 .000*

609.231

2

304.616

35.521 .000*

Explained

1082.965

5

216.593

25.256 .000*

Residual

6654.779

776

8.576

Total

7737.744

781

9.907

Interaction

df

I

E

.000*
.093
.000*
.001*

*£ < .05.
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Table 88 presents a post hoc procedure that diagnosed
simple effects, which were used in conjunction with the
plotted cell means in interpreting significant interaction
effects.

Table 88 shows that in urban areas the teachers in

large-sized schools (M = 4.57) perceived significantly
higher Personal Dignity (F3) than the teachers in medium
sized schools (M = 3.58) and have no significant difference
from the teachers in small-sized schools (M = 4.05).
Table 88 also shows that in rural areas the teachers in
medium-sized schools (M = 7.02) and small-sized schools

(M =

6.12) perceived significantly higher Personal Dignity (F3)
than did teachers in large-sized schools (M = 4.07).
Table 89 shows the mean score, standard deviations and
number of respondents of Organizational Effectiveness (F4)
in terms of school size and area.

Table 88
MultiDle ComDarison for SimDle Effects of Personal Dianitv
(F3)
in Different School Size in Terms of Area
Columns at Row l
(All :
School Sizes in Urban)

Medium Small Large Mean

Mean
3.58
4.05
4 .57

Columns At Row 2
(All School Size in Rural)

Medium
Small
Large

*

Large Small Medium

4.07 Large
6.12 Small *
7.02 Medium *

*E < .05.
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Table 89 indicates that medium-sized rural school
teachers had the highest mean scores (15 = 6.91, S£ = 3.16)
of Organizational Effectiveness (F4).

The medium-sized

urban school teachers perceived the lowest mean scores (15
3.20, SD = 2.47) of Organizational Effectiveness (F4).
Table 89
Descriptive Statistics of Organizational
Effectiveness fF4t in Terms of School
Size and Area
Area/Size

Large

Medium

Small

Total

M = 4.25
SD = 2 .63
N = 181

M = 3.20
SD — 2 .47
N = 179

M = 4 .02
SD — 3.44
N = 115

M = 3.79
SD = 3.20
N = 475

Rural

M _ 3 .73
SD = 3.21
N — 152

M _ 6.91
SD — 3 .16
N —• 126

M _ 5.85
SD = 3.24
N = 34

M _ 5.25
SD — 3.53
H = 312

Total

M
4.01
SD = 2 .92
N = 333

4 .73
M
SD s 3.81
N = 305

M
4.44
SD = 3 .47
N = 149

4.37
M
SD = 3.40
N = 787

Urban

Table 90 shows that the two-way analysis of variance
pertaining to the main effects of School Size and Area was
significant— F^ 781) = 42. 367, ja = .000 for Area; F<2,78n =
4.147, ja = .016 for School Size.

There was at least one

pair of samples in Area and School Size that was
significantly different from each other in Organizational
Effectiveness

(F4).
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Table 90 indicates that the resulting F-ratio of 34.675
for interaction effects was found to have a significant
probability level of .000, so a further test of simple
effects was conducted.
In terms of simple effects of large-sized schools, the
teachers in urban schools perceived significantly higher
Organizational Effectiveness
rural school teachers

(F4) scores (M = 4.25) than

(M = 3.73).

In terms of simple

effects of medium-sized schools, the teachers in the rural
schools perceived higher Organizational Effectiveness (F4)
scores

(M= 6.91) than the urban school teachers

(M = 3.20).

In terms of simple effects of small-sized schools, the
teachers in rural areas perceived significantly higher
Organizational Effectiveness

(F4)

(M = 5.85) than urban

school teachers (M = 4.02).
Table 91 presents a post hoc procedure that diagnosed
simple effects which were used in conjunction with the
plotted cell means in interpreting significant interaction
effects.
Table 91 indicates that in urban areas the teachers in
medium-sized schools

(M = 3.20) perceived significantly

lower Organizational Effectiveness (F4) than the teachers in
large-sized schools (M = 4.25) and small-sized schools (M =
4.02).

The teachers in large-sized schools (M = 4.25)

perceived no significant difference from the teachers in
small-sized schools (M = 4.05)

in terms of Organizational
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Table 90
The Two-wav ANOVA Analysis of Variance of Organizational
Effectiveness fF4) in Terms of School Size and Area

Source of Variation

Sum of
Square

Main Effects

512.098

3

170.699

428.266
22.199
1018.689
88.414

1
1
1
1

428.266
22.199
1018.689
88.414

83.831
106.061
711.752

2
2
2

41.916
53.030
355.876

4.147 .016*
5.287 .005*
34.797 .000*

701.036

2

350.518

34.675 .000*

Explained
Residual

1213.134
7894.782

5
781

242.627
10.109

24.002

Total

9107.916

786

11.588

Row (Area)
Rows at column 1
Rows at column 2
Rows at column 3
Column(School Size)
Columns at Row 1
Columns at Row 2
Interaction

df

Means
Square

Z

E

16.887 .000*
42.367
2.613
91.083
7.671

.000*
.107
.000*
.006*

.000*

*E < .05.

Table 91
Multiple Comparison for Simple Effects of Organizational
Effectiveness fF4t in Different School Size in Terms of Area
Columns at Row 1
(All :
S chool Sizes in Urban)
Mean
3.20
4.02
4.25

Columns At Row 2
(All School Sizes in Rural)

Medium Small Large Mean
Medium
Small
Large

*
*

Large Small Medium

3.73 Large
5.85 Small *
6.91 Medium *

*E < .05.
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Effectiveness (F4).
Table 91 also indicates that in rural areas the
teachers in medium-sized schools (M = 6.91) and small-sized
schools (M = 5.85) perceived significantly higher
Organizational Effectiveness (F4) than teachers in large
sized schools (M = 3.73).
Table 92 shows the mean score, standard deviations and
number of respondents of Orderliness (F5) in terms of school
size and area.
Table 92 indicates that medium-sized rural school
teachers had the highest mean scores (M = 7.28; SD = 3.10)
of Orderliness (F5).

The medium-sized urban school teachers

perceived the lowest mean scores (M = 3.20; SD = 1.49) of
Orderliness (F5).

Table 92
of School Size and Area
Area/Size

Medium

Small

Total

M = 4.17
SD = 2. 58
N = 176

M = 3 .20
SD = 1. 49
N = 173

M = 3.91
SD = 3 .27
N = 113

M = 3 .74
SD = 3.14
N = 462

Rural

M = 3.80
SD = 3.39
N = 152

M = 7.28
SD = 3.10
N = 128

M = 5. 06
SD = 3.42
N = 33

M = 5.35
SD = 3.66
N = 313

Total

M = 4.00
SD = 2.99
N = 328

M — 4.93
SD = 3.89
N = 301

M = 4.17
SD = 3.32
N = 146

M = 4.39
SD = 3 .45
N = 775

Urban

Large
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From Table 93, the two-way analysis of variance
pertaining to the main effects of School Size and Area was
significant— F<, 769) = 48.928, p = .000 for Area; £<2,769) =
7.231, p = .001 for School Size.

There was at least one

pair of samples in Area and School Size that was
significantly different from each other in Orderliness (F5).
Table 93 indicates that the resulting F-ratio of 38.321
for interaction effects was found to have a significant
probability level of .000, so a further test of simple
effects was conducted.

Table 93
The Two-wav ANOVA Analysis of Variance of Orderliness
in Terms of School Size and Area
Means
Square

fF5)

Source of Variation

Sum of
Square

Main Effects

642.463

3

214.154

Row (Area)
Rows at column 1
Rows at column 2
Rows at column 3

495.886
11.433
1227.479
33.725

1
1
1
1

495.886
11.433
1227.479
33.725

Column(School Size)
Columns at Row 1
Columns at Row 2

146.581
87.029
847.204

2
2
2

73.290
43.515
423.602

7.231 .001*
4. 479 .012*
39.382 .000*

Interaction
Explained
Residual

776.754
1419.217
7793.751

2
5
769

388.377
283.843
10.135

38.321 .000*
28.006 .000*

Total

9212.968

774

11.903

E

df

F

E

21.130 .000*
48.928
1.284
110.507
3.095

.000*
.258
.000*
.806

< .05.
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In terms of simple effects of large-sized schools, the
teachers in urban schools perceived no significantly
different Orderliness (F5) scores (M = 4.17)
school teachers (M = 3.80).

from the rural

In terms of simple effects of

medium-sized schools, the teachers in the rural schools
perceived higher Orderliness (F5) scores (M = 7.28) than the
urban school teachers (M = 3.20).

In terms of simple

effects of small-sized schools, the teachers in rural areas
perceived no significantly different Orderliness (F5) scores
(M = 5.06)

from the urban school teachers (M = 3.91).

Table 94 presents a post hoc procedure that diagnosed
simple effects that was used in conjunction with the plotted
cell means in interpreting significant interaction effects.
Table 94 indicates that in urban area the teachers in
large-sized schools (M = 4.17) perceived significantly
higher Orderliness (F5) scores than the teachers in medium
sized schools (M = 3.20) and perceived no significant
difference from small-sized schools (M = 4.02).

The

teachers in large-sized schools (M = 4.25) perceived no
significant difference from the teachers in small-sized
schools (M = 3.91) in terms of Orderliness (F5).
Table 94 also indicates that in rural areas the
teachers in medium-sized schools

(M = 7.28) perceived

significantly higher Orderliness

(F5) scores than teachers

in small-sized schools

(M = 5.06).

The teachers in small

sized schools (M = 5.06) perceived significantly higher
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Table 94
in Different School Size in Terms of Area
Columns at Row 1
(All !
School Sizes in Urban)

Medium Small Large Mean

Mean
3.20
3 .91
4.17

Columns At Row 2
(All School Sizes in Rural)

Medium
Small
Large

Large Small Medium

3.79 Large
5.06 Small
*
7.28 Medium *

*

*

E < .05.

Orderliness (F5) scores than teachers in large-sized schools
(M = 3.79).
Table 95 shows the mean score, standard deviations, and
number of respondents of Orderliness (F5) in terms of school
size and area.
Table 95 indicates that large-sized urban school
teachers had the highest mean scores (M = 6.93; SD = 2.17)
of Impulse Control (F6).

The medium-sized rural school

teachers perceived the lowest mean scores (M = 3.85; SD =
2.59) of Orderliness (F5).
Table 96 shows that the two-way analysis of variance
pertaining to the main effects of School Size and Area was
significant— F<j 7g0) = 65.092, p = .000 for Area,
17.57, p = .000 for School Size.

-,80) =

There was at least one
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Table 95
Descriptive Statistics of Impulse Control fF6t
in Terms of School Size and Area
Area/Size

Urban
Rural

Large

Small

Total

M = 6.93
SD = 2.17
181
M

M = 6.84
SD = 2.72
N — 178

M = 6.61
SD = 2.58
114
N

M = 6.82
SD = 2.48
N
473

M = 6.48
2.61
SD
N = 149

M = 3.85
SD = 2.59
129
N

M
6.14
SD = 2.17
35
N

M = 5.35
SD = 2.85
313
N

M = 6.73
SD = 2.38
N = 330

M = 5.58
SD = 3 .05
N = 307

M = 6.50
SD = 2.49
149
H

M = 6.24
SD = 2 .73
786
M

=

Total

Medium

—

-

=

—

—

Table 96
The Two-wav ANOVA Analysis of Variance of Impulse Control
(F6t in Terms of School Size and Area

Source of Variation

Sum of
Square

Main Effects
Row (Area)
Rows at column 1
Rows at column 2
Rows at column 3

633.680
411.524
17.498
672.137
5.945

3
1
1
1
1

Column(School Size)
Columns at Row 1
Columns at Row 2

222.156
7.491
503.283
284.056
917.736
4931.297
5849.033

Interaction
Explained
Residual
Total

df

Means
Square

F

£

211.227
411.524
17.498
672.137
5.945

33.410
65.092
3.100
94.624
.957

.000*
.000*
.079
.000*
.329

2
2
2

111.078
3 .746
251.642

17.570 .000*
.606 .546
38.459 .000*

2
5
780
785

142.028
183.547
6.322
7.451

22.465 .000*
29.032 .000*

< .05.
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pair of samples in Area and School Size that was
significantly different from each other in Impulse Control
(F6) .
Table 96 indicates that the resulting F-ratio of 22.465
for interaction effects was found to have a significant
probability level of .000, so a further test of simple
effects was conducted.
In terms of simple effects of large-sized schools, the
teachers in urban schools perceived no significantly
different Impulse Control

(F6) scores (M = 6.93)

rural school teachers (M = 6.48).

from the

In terms of simple

effects of medium-sized schools, the teachers in the urban
schools perceived higher Impulse Control (F6) scores (M =
6.84) than the rural school teachers (M = 3.85).

In terms

of simple effects of small-sized schools, the teachers in
urban areas perceived no significantly different Impulse
Control (F 6 ) (M = 6.61) with the urban school teachers

(M =

6.14) .
Table 97 presents a post hoc procedure that diagnosed
simple effects that was used in conjunction with the plotted
cell means in interpreting significant interaction effects.
In urban areas, there was no significant difference of
Impulse Control among the teachers in large-sized (M =
6.93), medium-sized (M = 6.84), and small-sized schools (M =
6.61) .
Table 97 also indicates that in rural areas the
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teachers in large-sized (M = 6.47) and small-sized schools
(M = 6.14) perceived significantly higher Impulse Control
(F6) than teachers in medium-sized schools (M = 3.84).

The

teachers in large-sized schools (M = 6.47) perceived no
significantly different Impulse Control (F6) than the
teachers in small-sized schools (M = 6.14).

Table 97
Multiple Comparison for Simple Effects
of Impulse Control fF6t in Different
School Size in Terms of Area
Columns at Row 2
(All School Sizes in Rural)
Mean
3.85
6.14
6.47

Medium
Medium
Small
Large

Small

Large

*
*

p < .05.

Findings of Research Question 4
What is the nature of the relationship among teacher
burnout, leadership styles, organizational climate, gender,
age, and hours of overtime work per week?
Multiple regression model of entire
Taiwan secondary schools
Three multiple regression analyses were performed in
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order to determine the relationship between each burnout
variable and organizational climate variable set, leadership
style variables sets, and three demographic factors.
Eighteen multiple regression analyses were performed in
order to determine the relationship between each burnout
variable and organizational climate variable set, leadership
variable sets and three demographic factors— age, overtime,
and gender in six school categories— large-sized urban,
medium-sized urban,

small-sized urban, large-sized rural,

medium-sized rural, and small-sized rural schools.

Thirty

Pearson product-moment correlation coefficients were
computed in order to determine the linear relationship
between each burnout variable and each of the variables
related to the organizational climate, leadership style, and
demographics.
Table 98 presents the results of Pearson correlation
analysis to determine the basic assumption and to determine
if leadership style factors and organizational climate
factors were related to the three dimensions of teacher
burnout.

The statistics that pertained to the relationship

between Emotional Exhaustion and six organizational climate
factors were significant at .01 level of significance and
ranged from r = -.499 to r = .665.

The statistics that

pertained to the relationship between Emotional Exhaustion
and the two leadership style factors were significant:
Consideration (r = -.642) and Initiating Structure
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Table 98
Correlation Between the Independent: Variables and Dependent
Variables
B1

B2

B3

FI

F!

F3

F4 F5

F6

LI

12

Aft

Overtime Gender

Bl

1 .0 0 " .7 9 5 " .3 9 0 " -.4 9 9 " -.6 3 9 " - .6 6 5 " - .6 2 8 " -.6 3 5 " .6 2 6 " - .6 4 2 " .5 0 8 " -.5 7 6 "

.3 9 0 " .5 0 3 "

B2

.795** 1 .0 0 " .297** - •Ml** - 593** -.6 2 6 " -.5 5 7 " -.5 7 0 " .5 0 2 " - 6 4 8 " .5 0 3 " -.4 7 4 "

.4 4 9 " .365'*

B3

.3 9 0 " .2 9 7 " 1 .0 0 0 " -.3 6 8 " -.4 9 1 " -.483' -.4 4 6 " -.4 5 1 " .5 3 1 " - .4 2 1 " .63 0 "-.4 8 3 ”

.2 7 5 " .4 0 4 "

Note. FI (Intellectual), F2 (Achievement Standard), F3
(Personal Dignity), F4 (Organizational Effectiveness),
F5 (Orderliness), F6 (Impulse Control), LI (Consideration),
L2 (Initiating Structure). Bl (Emotional Exhaustion), B2
(Depersonalization), B3 (Reduced Personal Accomplishment).
** p < .01.
* p < .05.

(r = .508).

The statistics that pertained to the

relationship between Emotional Exhaustion and the three
demographic factors were significant: Age (r = -.576),
Overtime (r =.390) and Gender (r = .5030).
The statistics that pertained to the relationship
between Depersonalization and the six organizational climate
factors were significant at .01 level of significance and
ranged from r = -.441 to r = .626.

The statistics that

pertained to the relationship between Depersonalization and
the two leadership style factors were significant:
Consideration (r = -.648) and Initiating Structure (r =
.503).

The statistics that pertained to the relationship

between Depersonalization and the three demographic factors
were significant: Age (r = -.474), Gender (r = .365) and
Overtime (r = .449).
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The statistics that pertained to the relationship
between Reduced Personal Accomplishment and the six
organizational climate factors were significant at .01 level
of significance and ranged from r = -.368 to r = .531.

The

statistics that pertained to the relationship between
Reduced Personal Accomplishment and the two leadership style
factors were significant: Consideration (r =-.421) and
Initiating Structure (r = .630).

The statistics that

pertained to the relationship between Reduced Personal
Accomplishment and three demographic factors were
significant: Age (r = -.483), Overtime

(r = .275) and Gender

(r = .404).
In Table 99, in order to investigate which of the six
organizational climate factors, two leadership style
factors, and three demographic factors, age, overtime and
gender— had specifically the strongest association with each
burnout subscale, a conventional use of stepwise multiple
regression analysis was done with each burnout subscale as
the criterion variable.

The first predictor variable added

was the one that correlated highest with the criterion; the
next variable added was the one that, in collaboration with
the first, best predicted the criterion in maximum R2 and
Incremental R2, and so on.

The t values were used to

determine if each of the entering predictors accounted for a
significant incremental R2 in explaining the variance.

Each

of the successive predictor variables that was added was the
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Table 99
Multiple Regression Between 11 Factors and Emotional
Exhaustion (Bl). Depersonalization and Reduced
Personal Accomplishment bv Stepwise Regression
Method
Step

R

Variable

R2 Incremental
R2

t

Dependent: Emotional
Exhaustion
.6653
.7101
.7321
.7398
.7471
.7513

.4427
.5042
.5360
.5473
.5582
.5644

.0571
.0318
.0113
.0109
.0062

-23.257*
-9.186*
-6.824*
4.108*
4.086*
3.103*

.6481
Consideration (LI)
Overtime
.6341
Personal Dignity (F3)
.7049
Age
.7143
Initiating Structure (L2) .7135
.7227
Impulse Control (F6)

.4200
.4679
.4969
.5102
.5176
.5222

.0479
.0290
.0133
.0056
.0046

-22.191*
7.826*
-6.234*
-4.297*
3.220*
-2.557*

1. Initiating Structure (L2) .6299 .3969
2. Impulse Control (F6)
.6641 .4411 .0442
3. Age
.6777 .4592 .0181

21.061*
7.291*
-4.751*

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Personal Dignity (F3)
Age
Consideration (LI)
Overtime
Gender
Impulse Control (F6)

£<6,676) = 145.97

E < .0001

Dependent:
Depersonalization
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

F(6,675) — 122.97

E ^ .0001

Dependent: Reduced Personal
Accomplishment

F(3.6?2) = 190.21

E ^ .0001

IE < -05.
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variable that had the highest partial correlation with the
criterion variable partialed on the predictors already in
the equation.

Any successive predictors joining the

equation might expel the factors in the equation with non
significant t probability in order to reach the maximum R2
(Pedhazur, 1982).
In Table 99, the results of the stepwise multiple
regression analysis show that Personal Dignity (F3), Age,
Consideration (LI), Overtime, Gender, and Impulse Control
(F6 ) were significant predictors of Emotional Exhaustion
(Bl) .

The six-variable prediction model was statistically

significant (F<6,676) = 145 .97 ; p < .0 0 0 1 ) and accounted for
56.44% of the variance in Emotional Exhaustion (Bl).

In the

regression model of Emotional Exhaustion, the Personal
Dignity (F3) with the highest R 2 (.4427) was the most
important predictor in Emotional Exhaustion.
In Table 99, the results of the stepwise multiple
regression analysis show that Consideration (LI), Overtime,
Age, Personal Dignity

(F3), Initiating Structure (L2) and

Impulse Control (F6 ) were significant predictors of
Depersonalization (B2).

The six-variable prediction model

was statistically significant (F<6,67i) = 122.97; p < .0001) and
accounted for 52.24% of the variance in Depersonalization
(B2).

In the regression model of Depersonalization,

Consideration (LI) with the highest R 2 ( .4200) was the most
important predictor in Depersonalization.
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In Table 99, the results of the stepwise multiple
regression analysis show that Initiating Structure (L2),
Impulse Control (F6 ) , and Age were significant predictors of
Reduced Personal Accomplishment

(B3).

The three-variable

prediction model was statistically significant (£^672, =
190.21; p < .0001) and accounted for 45.92% of the variance
in Reduced Personal Accomplishment (B3).

In the regression

model of Reduced Personal Accomplishment, the Initiating
Structure (L2) with the highest R2 (.3969) was the most
important predictor in Reduced Personal Accomplishment.
However, the incremental R2 of Impulse Control (.0062)
in Emotional Exhaustion,

Initiating Structure (.0056), and

Impulse Control (.0046) accounted for less than 1% and
should not be included in the multiple regression model.
In Table 100, the multiple regression model of three
dimensions of burnout presents the final model.

In

Emotional Exhaustion, the multiple regression model of
Emotional Exhaustion would be: Emotional Exhaustion (Bl) =
35.631 - .76l*Personal Dignity -.261*Age -.213*Consideration
+ .165*Overtime + 3.434*Gender.

In Depersonalization, the

multiple regression model of Depersonalization would be:
Depersonalization (B2) = 20.715 - .177*Consideration +
.152*Overtime -.098*Age -.563*Personal Dignity.

In Reduced

Personal Accomplishment, the multiple regression model would
be: Reduced Personal Accomplishment (B3) = 15.820 +
.37l*lnitiating structure + .787*Impulse Control - .l9l*Age.
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Table 100
Multiple Regression Model Between 11 Factors and Emotional
Exhaustion (Blf. Depersonalization (B2f and Reduced Personal
Accomplishment (B3f bv Stepwise Reoression Method
Variables

b

B

t

£

Dependent: Emotional
Exhaustion
- .761
- .261
- .213
.165
3.434
35.631

-.1753
-.1930
-.2318
.1141
.1199

-3.54*
-5.63*
-5.73*
4.10*
3.10*
10.11*

.0004*
.0000*
.0000*
.0000*
.0002*
.0000*

- .177
.152
- .563
- .098
20.715

-.3475
.1885
-.2333
-.1286

-8.168*
6.393*
-4.441*
-3.846*
11.268*

.0000*
.0000*
.0000*
.0001*
.0000*

.371
Initiating Structure (L2)
.787
Impulse Control (F6)
Age
-.191
Constant
15.820

.4433
.1876
-.1664

12.47*
5.03*
-4.75*
6. 63*

.0000*
.0000*
.0000*
.0000*

Personal Dignity (F3)
Age
Consideration (LI)
Overtime
Gender
Constant
Dependent: Depersonalization
Consideration (LI)
Overtime
Personal Dignity (F3)
Age
Constant
Dependent: Reduced Personal
Accomplishment

ja < .05.
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Multiple regression model of
large-sized urban schools
Table 101 presents the results of Pearson correlation
analysis in large-sized urban schools to determine the basic
assumption, and to determine if leadership style factors and
organizational climate factors were related to the three
dimensions of teacher burnout.

The statistics that

pertained to the relationship between Emotional Exhaustion
and six organizational climate factors were not very
significant at .01 level of significance and ranged from r =
.013 to r = .109.

The statistics that pertained to the

relationship between Emotional Exhaustion and the two
leadership style factors were significant in Consideration
(r = -.321) but not significant in Initiating Structure (r =
.068).

The statistics that pertained to the relationship

between Emotional Exhaustion and the three demographic
factors were significant in Age (r = -.291) and Gender (£ =
.269) but not in Overtime (r =.081).
The statistics that pertained to the relationship
between Depersonalization and the six organizational climate
factors were not significant at .01 level of significance
and ranged from r = .044 to r = -.157.

The statistics that

pertained to the relationship between Depersonalization and
the two leadership style factors were significant in
Consideration (r = -.262) but not in Initiating Structure (r
= .043).

The statistics that pertained to the relationship

between Depersonalization and the three demographic factors
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were significant in Overtime (r = .223) but not in Age (e =
-.092) and Gender (r = .036).
The statistics that pertained to the relationship
between Reduced Personal Accomplishment and the six
organizational climate factors were not significant at .01
level of significance and ranged from r = -.011 to £ = .099.

The statistics that pertained to the relationship

between Reduced Personal Accomplishment and the two
leadership style factors were significant in Initiating
Structure (r = .487) but not in Consideration (r = -.128).
The statistics that pertained to the relationship between
the Reduced Personal Accomplishment and three demographic
factors were not significant: Age (r = -.248), Overtime (r
-.090) and Gender (r = .084).

Table 101
Correlation Between the Independent Variables and Dependent
Variables in Larae-Sized Urban Schools
Bl

B2

B3

FI

F2

F3

F4

FS

F6

LI

12

A*e Overtime Gender

Bl

1.00”

.603”

.092 -.013

-.077

-.109

-.030

-.078

.102

*.321” .068

..291'” .081

B2

.603” 1.00**

.056 ..044

•138

-.157

-.075

-.017 -.003

-.262” .043

-.092

1.00” -.001 -.029

-.099

-.031

.080 -.056

-.128

-.248

B3

.092

.036

.487”

.269”

.223” .036
-.090

.084

Note. FI (Intellectual), F2 (Achievement Standard), F3
(Personal Dignity), F4 (Organizational Effectiveness),
F5 (Orderliness), F6 (Impulse Control), LI (Consideration),
L2 (Initiating Structure). Bl (Emotional Exhaustion), B2
(Depersonalization), B3 (Reduced Personal Accomplishment).
** p < .01.
* e < .05.
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Table 102 shows what the factors would be leading to
Emotional Exhaustion, Depersonalization, and Reduced
Personal Accomplishment in large-sized urban secondary
schools.

The results of the stepwise multiple regression

analysis show that Consideration (LI), Age and
Organizational Effectiveness

(F4) were significant

predictors of Emotional Exhaustion (Bl).

The three-variable

prediction model was statistically significant (F^ ,40) =
9.892, p < .0001) and accounted for 17.49% of the variance
in Emotional Exhaustion (Bl).

In the regression model of

Emotional Exhaustion, the Consideration (LI) with the
highest R2 (.1028) was the most important predictor in
Emotional Exhaustion in large-sized urban schools.
In Table 102, the results of the stepwise multiple
regression analysis show that Consideration (LI) and
Overtime were significant predictors of Depersonalization
(B2).

The two-variable prediction model was statistically

significant (F^ 143) = 9. 149, p < .0001) and accounted for
11.34% of the variance in Depersonalization (B2).

In the

regression model of Depersonalization, the Consideration
(Ll) with the highest R2 (.0684) was the most important
predictor in Depersonalization in large-sized urban schools.
In Table 102, the results of the stepwise multiple
regression analysis show that Initiating Structure (L2),
Age, and Consideration (Ll) were significant predictors of
Reduced Personal Accomplishment (B3).

The three-variable
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Table 102
Multiple Regression Between 11 Factors and Emotional
Exhaustion fBlt. Depersonalization ( B 2 ) and Reduced
Personal Accomplishment (B3) bv Stepwise Regression
Method in Large-Sized Urban Secondary Schools
Step

R

Variable

R2 Incremental t
R2

Dependent: Emotional Exhaustion
1. Consideration (Ll)
2. Age
3. Effectiveness (F4)
Z<3.140) = 9 -892

.3207 .1028
.3884 .1509 .0481
.4182 .1749 .0240

-4.034*
-2.825*
2.019*

.2616 .0684
.3368 .1134 .0450

-3.252*
2.695*

.4874 .2376
.5273 .2781 .0410
.5488 .3005 .0220

6.652*
-2.813*
-2.119*

p < .0001

Dependent: Depersonalization
1. Consideration (Ll)
2. Overtime
£<2,143) = 9 .149

E < .0001

Dependent: Reduced Personal
Accomplishment
1. Initiating Structure (L2)
2. Age
3. Consideration (Ll)
£<3 140) = 20.052

E ^ .0001

J2 < .05.
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prediction model was statistically significant (Fq l40) =
20.052, p < .0001) and accounted for 30.06% of the variance
in Reduced Personal Accomplishment.

In the regression model

of Reduced Personal Accomplishment, the Initiating Structure
(L2) with the highest R2 (.2376) was the most important
predictor in Reduced Personal Accomplishment in large-sized
urban schools.
In Table 103, the multiple regression model of three
dimensions of burnout presented the final model in large
sized urban schools.

In Emotional Exhaustion, the multiple

regression model would be: Emotional Exhaustion (Bl) =
44.777 -.306*Consideration - .308*Age + .719*Effectiveness.
In Depersonalization, the multiple regression model would
be: Depersonalization (B2) = 12.26 - .ll2*Consideration +
.107*0vertime.

In Reduced Personal Accomplishment, the

multiple regression model would be: Reduced Personal
Accomplishment (B3) = 26.84 + .463*Initiating Structure
-.304*Age -.124*Consideration.
Multiple regression model
of medium-sized urban schools
Table 104 presents the results of Pearson correlation
analysis in medium-sized urban schools to determine the
basic assumption and to determine if leadership style
factors and organizational climate factors were
related to the three dimensions of teacher burnout.

The

statistics that pertained to the relationship between
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Table 103
Multiple Regression Model Between 11 Factors and Emotional
Exhaustion fBlt. Depersonalization ( E 2 ) and Reduced Personal
Accomplishment (B3t bv Stepwise Regression Method in LarcreSized Urban Secondary Schools
Variables

b

B

Dependent: Emotional Exhaustion
-.306
-.308
.719
44.777

3426
,2411
,1756

-.112
.107
12.02 6

,2531
,2124

Initiating Structure (L2)
.463
Age
-.304
Consideration (Ll)
-.124
Constant
26.846

,4883
,2315
,2645

Consideration
Age
Effectiveness
Constant
Dependent:

(LI)
(L4)

-3.891
-3 .030
2.019

, 0000 *

0029*

.

0000 *
0000 *

-3.211
-2.695
10.768

0016*
0079*

6.811
-3.131
-3 .241
6.835

,0000 *

12 021

Depersonalization

Consideration
Overtime
Constant

(LI)

0000 *

Dependent: Reduced Personal
Accomplishment
,0015*
,0014*
0000 *

ja < .05.
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Table 104
Correlation Between the Independent Variables and Dependent
Variables in Medium-Sized Urban Schools
B1

B2

B1

I.0 0 **

.a t l* * .065 -.730** -,723** -.754** -.730** -.725*« .6 8 4 « -.6 6 7 " .594** -.447** ,486*» .472**

B2

.811*® 1.00** -.049

B3

.065

-.049

B3

FI

F2

F3

F<

FS

F6

U

L2A*e

Overtime Gesler

-.5 9 7 **-.6 3 0 "-.6 7 8 ” -.6I4»* -,627** .567«* -6 7 7 ” .650** -.437** .5 J 0 " .419**

l.0 0 « -.46J’ * -.455** -.321* -.400**

-.41I»*

.473**-.286* .337*

-.3 9 5 " .180.300**

Note. FI (Intellectual), F2 (Achievement Standard), F3
(Personal Dignity), F4 (Organizational Effectiveness),
F5 (Orderliness), F6 (Impulse Control), LI (Consideration),
L2 (Initiating Structure). B1 (Emotional Exhaustion), B2
(Depersonalization), B3 (Reduced Personal Accomplishment).
** p < .01.
* p < .05.

Emotional Exhaustion and six organizational climate factors
were significant at .01 level of significance and ranged
from r =.684 to r = -.754.

The statistics that pertained to

the relationship between Emotional Exhaustion and the two
leadership style factors were significant in Consideration
(r = -.667) and significant in Initiating Structure (r =
.594).

The statistics that pertained to the relationship

between Emotional Exhaustion and the three demographic
factors were significant in Age (r = -.447), Overtime (r =
.486), and Gender (r = .472).
The statistics that pertained to the relationship
between Depersonalization and the six organizational climate
factors were significant at .01 level of significance and
ranged from r = .567 to r = -.677.

The statistics that

pertained to the relationship between Depersonalization and
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the two leadership style factors were significant in
Consideration (r = -.677) and in Initiating Structure (e =
.650).

The statistics that pertained to the relationship

between Depersonalization and the three demographic factors
were significant in Overtime (r = .510), Age (r = -.437),
and Gender (r = .419).
The statistics that pertained to the relationship
between Reduced Personal Accomplishment and the six
organizational climate factors were significant at .01 level
of significance and ranged from r = -.321 to r = .473.

The

statistics that pertained to the relationship between
Reduced Personal Accomplishment and the two leadership style
factors were significant in Initiating Structure (r = .337)
and Consideration (r = -.286).

The statistics that

pertained to the relationship between the Reduced Personal
Accomplishment and three demographic factors were
significant in Age (r = -.395), and Gender (r = .300) but
not Overtime (r = .180).
Table 105 shows what factors would be leading to
Emotional Exhaustion, Depersonalization and Reduced Personal
Accomplishment in medium-sized urban secondary schools.
In Table 105, the results of the stepwise multiple
regression analysis show that Personal Dignity (F3),
Intellectual Climate (FI), and Overtime were significant
predictors of Emotional Exhaustion (Bl).

The three-variable

prediction model was statistically significant (F^, 149) =
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80.503,

e

< .0001) and accounted for 61.85% of the variance

in Emotional Exhaustion (Bl).

In the regression model of

Emotional Exhaustion, Personal Dignity (F3) with the highest
R2 (.5686) was the most important predictor in Emotional
Exhaustion in medium-sized urban schools.
In Table 105, the results of the stepwise multiple
regression analysis show that Initiating Structure (L2),
Overtime, and Consideration (LI) were significant predictors
of Depersonalization (B2).

Personal Dignity (F3) was

removed from the prediction model because the variance was
below 1% (Incremental R2 = -.006), which was regarded as
useless and a non-significant predictor based on the
criteria of stepwise regression model.

The three-variable

prediction model was statistically significant (F^ 1J0) =
67.81, p < .0001) and accounted for 57.56% of the variance
in Depersonalization (B2).

In the regression model of

Depersonalization, the Initiating Structure (L2) with the
second highest R2 (.0055) was the most important predictor
in Depersonalization in medium-sized urban schools after
Personal Dignity (F3) was removed.
In Table 106, the results of the stepwise multiple
regression analysis show that Impulse Control (F6), Age,
Personal Dignity (F3), and Achievement Standard (F2) were
significant predictors of Reduced Personal Accomplishment
(B3).

The three-variable prediction model was statistically
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Table 105
Multiple Regression Between 11 Factors and Emotional
Exhaustion (Bit. Depersonalization (B2 ) . Reduced
Personal Accomplishment (B3t bv Stepwise Regression
Method in Medium-Sized Urban Secondary Schools
Step

Variable

R

R2 Incremental
R2

t

Dependent: Emotional Exhaustion
1. Personal Dignity (F3)
2. Intellectual Climate (FI)
3. Overtime
£<3.149) = 80.503

.7541 .5686
.7742 .5993
.7864 .6185

.0307
.0192

-14.108*
-3.390*
2.732*

p < .0001

Dependent: Depersonalization
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Personal Dignity (F3)
Initiating Structure (L2)
Overtime
Consideration (LI)
Personal Dianitv (F3i(Removed)

F<3_|50) = 6*7.81

.6780
.7176
.7446
.7623
.7587

.4598
-11.374*
.5150
.0055
4.148*
.5545
3.644*
.0395
.5811
.0266 -3.075*
.5756 -.0060
-1.139

.4729
.5000
.5226
.5685

.2236
.2500
.2731
.3232

E ^ .0001

Dependent: Reduced Personal
Accomplishment
1.
2.
3.
4.

Impulse Control (F6)
Age
Personal Dignity (F3)
Achievement Standard (F2)

£<4. i48)= ^*^ .6*7

.0264
.0231
.0501

43.49*
25.00*
18.66*
17.67*

E ^ .0001

< .05.
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significant (F<4 l48)= 1 7 .67;

e

< .0001) and accounted for

32.31% of the variance in Reduced Personal Accomplishment
(B3).

In the regression model of Reduced Personal

Accomplishment, the Impulse Control (F6) with the highest R2
(.2236) was the most important predictor in Reduced Personal
Accomplishment in medium-sized urban schools.
In Table 106, the multiple regression model of three
dimensions of burnout presented the final model in medium
sized urban schools.

In Emotional Exhaustion, the multiple

regression model would be: Emotional Exhaustion
(Bl) = 40.792 - 1.92*Personal Dignity - 1.508*Intellectual
Climate + .217*Overtime.
In Depersonalization, the multiple regression model
would be: Depersonalization (B2) =

9

.9 7 6 + .211*Initiating

Structure + .198*Overtime - .202*Consideration.
In Reduced Personal Accomplishment, the multiple
regression model would be: Reduced Personal Accomplishment
(B3) = 22.391 + 1.347*Impulse Control - .270*Age +
2.33*Personal Dignity - 2.355* Achievement Standard.
Multiple regression model of
small-sized urban schools
Table 107 presents the results of Pearson correlation
analysis in small-sized urban schools to determine the basic
assumption and to determine if leadership style factors and
organizational climate factors were related to
the three dimensions of teacher burnout.

The statistics
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Table 106
Multiple Regression Between 11 Factors and Emotional
Exhaustion (Blf. Depersonalization fB2^ and Reduced
Personal Accomplishment Bv Stepwise Regression
Method in Medium-Sized Urban Secondary Schools
Variables

b

B

t

E

Dependent: Emotional Exhaustion
Personal Dignity (F3)
Intellectual Climate (FI)
Overtime
Constant

-1.920 -.4135
-1.508 -.3149
.217
.1572
40.792

-4.250
-3.334
2.732
25.017

.0000*
.0000*
.0070*
.0000*

4.49
3.87
-5.08
3.78

.0002*
.0002*
.0000*
.0002*

1.347
.3257 2.197
-.270 -.2309 -2.565
2.323
3 .883
.6412
-2.355 -.6416 -3.309
22.391
3 .089

.0296*
.0113*
.0002*
.0012*
.0024*

Dependent: Depersonalization
Initiating Structure (L2)
Overtime
Consideration (LI)
Constant

.211
.3199
.198
.2302
-.202 -.3695
9.976

Dependent: Personal
Accomp1i shment
Impulse Control (F6)
Age
Personal Dignity (F3)
Achievement Standard (F2)
Constant

IE < *05.
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Table 107
Correlation Between the Independent: Variables and Dependent
Variables in Small-Sized Urban Schools
B1

B2

B3

FI

F2

F3

F4

F5

F6

LI

L2

Afe Overtime Gender

B1

1 .0 0 " .8 6 0 " .4 6 9 " - .4 8 1 " - .6 2 4 " - .6 6 9 " - .6 4 0 " -.454” .6 3 9 " - .6 5 6 " .3 5 9 "

-.6 5 7 " .277

B2

.8 6 0 " 1.00”

-.5 1 5 " .3 8 0 "

.4 4 0 "

B3

.4 6 9 " .5 0 7 " 1 .0 0 " -.319* -.487"-.477*

-.4 2 7 " .3 8 0 "

.4 4 8 "

.5 0 7 " -.4 5 8 " -.6 4 4 ” - .7 0 5 " -.6 6 7 " -.673” .5 9 5 " - .7 5 2 " .5 0 4 "

-.4 1 9 " • 365” .4 3 8 " -.4 6 9 " .6 1 2 "

.370**

Note. FI (Intellectual), F2 (Achievement Standard), F3
(Personal Dignity), F4 (Organizational Effectiveness),
F5 (Orderliness), F6 (Impulse Control), LI (Consideration),
L2 (Initiating Structure). B1 (Emotional Exhaustion), B2
(Depersonalization), B3 (Reduced Personal Accomplishment).
** E < .01. * p < .05.

that pertained to the relationship between Emotional
Exhaustion and six organizational climate factors were
significant at .01 level of significance and ranged from r =
-.481 to r =-.669.

The statistics that pertained to the

relationship between Emotional Exhaustion and the two
leadership style factors were significant in Consideration
(r = -.656) and significant in Initiating Structure (r =
.359).

The statistics that pertained to the relationship

between Emotional Exhaustion and the three demographic
factors were significant in Age (r = -.657) and Gender (r =
.570) but not Overtime (r = .277).
The statistics that pertained to the relationship
between Depersonalization and the six organizational climate
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factors were significant at .01 level of significance and
ranged from r = -.458 to r = -.705.

The statistics that

pertained to the relationship between Depersonalization and
the two leadership style factors were significant in
Consideration (r = -.752) and in Initiating Structure (r =
.504).

The statistics that pertained to the relationship

between Depersonalization and the three demographic factors
were significant in Age (r =-.515), Overtime (r =.380) and
Gender (r =.440).
The statistics that pertained to the relationship
between Reduced Personal Accomplishment and the six
organizational climate factors were mostly significant at
.01 level of significance and ranged from r = -.319 to r = .487.

The statistics that pertained to the relationship

between Reduced Personal Accomplishment and the two
leadership style factors were significant in Initiating
Structure (r = .612) and Consideration (r = -.469).

The

statistics that pertained to the relationship between the
Reduced Personal Accomplishment and three demographic
factors were significant in Age

(r =-.427), Gender (r: =

.448), and Overtime (r =.380).
Table 108 shows what factors would be leading to
Emotional Exhaustion, Depersonalization and Reduced Personal
Accomplishment in small-sized urban secondary schools.

In

Table 108, the results of the stepwise multiple regression
analysis show that Age, Impulse Control (F6), Consideration
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Table 108
Multiple Regression Between 11 Factors and Emotional
Exhaustion (Bl). Depersonalization (B2) and Reduced
Personal Accomplishment fF3t Bv Stepwise Regression
Method in Small-Sized Urban Secondary Schools
Step

Variable

R

R2 Incremental t
R2

Dependent: Emotional Exhaustion
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

.6693
Personal Dignity (F3)
Age
.7723
.7890
Impulse Control (F6)
.8013
Consideration(LI).
Personal Dignity (F3) Removed .8009
.8097
Gender

Z<4. 1
00)

= 47. 60

---.4479
.0485
.5964
.6225
.0261
.6421
.0196
.6414 -.0007
.6556
.0335

-9.141*
-6.126*
2.644*
-2 .339*
- .429
2.031*

p < .0001

Dependent: Depersonalization
1. Consideration (LI)
2. Age
3. Initiating Structure (L2)
F^j 97J = 55.90

.7518 .5653
.7855 .6169
.7960 .6335

.0516
.0166

-11.346*
-3 .637*
2.095*

.6124 .3751
.6828 .4662
.7064 .4991

.0911
.0329

7.787*
-4.131*
2.548*

p < .0001

Dependent: Personal
Accomplishment
1. Initiating Structure (L2)
2. Age
3. Overtime
Fr\ ^ — 32*88

E ^ *0001
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(LI), and Gender were significant predictors of Emotional
Exhaustion (Bl).

Personal Dignity (F3) was removed from the

prediction model because the variance was below 1%
(Incremental R2 = -.0007), which was regarded as an useless
and non-significant predictor based on the criteria of
stepwise regression model.

The four-variable prediction

model was statistically significant (F^

= 47.60; p <

.0001) and accounted for 65.56% of the variance in Emotional
Exhaustion (Bl).

In the regression model of Emotional

Exhaustion, Age with the highest R2 was the most important
predictor in Emotional Exhaustion in small-sized urban
schools after Personal Dignity was removed.
In Table 108, the results of the stepwise multiple
regression analysis show that Consideration (LI), Age, and
Initiating Structure (L2) were significant predictors of
Depersonalization (B2).

The three-variable prediction model

was statistically significant (F^ ^ = 55.90; p < .0001) and
accounted for 63.3 5% of the variance in Depersonalization
(B2).

In the regression model of Depersonalization,

Consideration (LI) with the highest R2 (.5653) was the most
important predictor in Depersonalization.
In Table 108, the results of the stepwise multiple
regression analysis show that Initiating Structure (L2),
Age, and Overtime were significant predictors of Reduced
Personal Accomplishment (B3).

The three-variable prediction

model was statistically significant (F^w, = 32.88; p <
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.0001) and accounted for 49.91% of the variance in Reduced
Personal Accomplishment (B3).

In the regression model of

Reduced Personal Accomplishment, the Initiating Structure
(L2) with the highest R2 (.3751) was the most important
predictor for Reduced Personal Accomplishment.
In Table 109, the multiple regression model of three
dimensions of burnout presented the final model in small
sized urban schools.

In Emotional Exhaustion, the multiple

regression model would be: Emotional Exhaustion (Bl) =
36.184 -.422*Age + 1.211*Impulse Control-.260*Consideration
+ 4.48*Gender.

In Depersonalization, the multiple

regression model would be: Depersonalization (B2) = 24.3 6 .302*Consideration -.188*Age + .093*Initiating Structure.
In Reduced Personal Accomplishment, the multiple regression
model would be: Reduced Personal Accomplishment
(B3) = 26.28 +.433*Initiating Structure -.301*Age +
257*Overtime.
Multiple regression model
of large-sized rural
schools
Table 110 presents the results of Pearson correlation
analysis in large-sized rural schools to determine the basic
assumption and to determine if leadership style factors and
organizational climate factors were related to the three
dimensions of teacher burnout.

The statistics that

pertained to the relationship between Emotional
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Table 109
Multiple Regression Between 11 Factors and Emotional
Exhaustion fBl). Depersonalization (B2) and Reduced
Personal Accomplishment (B3t in Small-Sized Urban
Secondary Schools
b

Variables

B

t

£

Dependent: Emotional Exhaustion
Age
Impulse Control (F6)
Consideration (LI)
Gender
Constant

-.422
1.211
-.260
4 .480
36.184

-.3309
.2349
-.3027
.1572

-4.207
2. 881
-3.761
2. 031
4.919

.0001*
.0048*
.0003*
.0449*
.0000*

-.302
-.188
.093
24.364

-.5794
-.2381
.1494

-7. 69
-3.53
2.95
8. 097

.0000*
.0006*
.0388*
.0000*

.433
-.301
.257
26.280

.4991
-.2839
.1902

6. 645
-3.862
2. 548

.0000*
.0002*
.0124*

Dependent: Depersonalization
Consideration (LI)
Age
Initiating Structure (F2)
Constant
Dependent: Reduced Personal
Accomplishment
Initiating Structure (L2)
Age
Overtime
Constant
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Table 110
Correlation Between the Independent: Variables and Dependent
Variables in Large-Sized Rural Schools
Bl

B2

B3

FI

F2

F3

F4

F5

F6

LI

L2

Afe Overtime Gender

Bl

l.00**.792** .6Sl” -.4l7**-.69«**-.674**-.667** -6 9 l» * 649** -.743** .680**

-.718** .J83** .544**

B2

-792** I.00** ,534*“ -.3 IB** --580** -.598** -.506** -.596M .505** -.794** .603**

-.668** .631 " .375**

B3

-6SI*« .5 3 4 " l.0 0 0 " -.4 J 4 ” - .6 4 9 " -.6 7 « « -.6 3 9 " -.6 7 5 " .7 0 0 " -.575”

-.6 6 9 " .5 5 5 " .5 4 6 "

8<M"

Note. FI (Intellectual), F2 (Achievement Standard), F3
(Personal Dignity), F4 (Organizational Effectiveness),
F5 (Orderliness), F6 (Impulse Control), LI (Consideration),
L2 (Initiating Structure). Bl (Emotional Exhaustion), B2
(Depersonalization), B3 (Reduced Personal Accomplishment).
** E < .01.
* £ < •05.

Exhaustion and six organizational climate factors were
significant at .01 level of significance and ranged from r =
-.417 to r = -.691.

The statistics that pertained to the

relationship between Emotional Exhaustion and the two
leadership style factors were significant in Consideration
(r = -.743) and significant in Initiating Structure (r =
.680).

The statistics that pertained to the relationship

between Emotional Exhaustion and the three demographic
factors were not significant in Age (r = -.718) Gender (r =
.583) and Overtime (r = .544).

The statistics that

pertained to the relationship between Depersonalization and
the six organizational climate factors were significant at
.01 level of significance and ranged from r = -.318 to £ =
-.598.

The statistics that pertained to the relationship

between Depersonalization and the two leadership style
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factors were significant in Consideration (r = -.794) and
Initiating Structure (r = .603).

The statistics that

pertained to the relationship between Depersonalization and
the three demographic factors were significant in Age (e =
-.668), Overtime (r = .631) and Gender (r = .375).

The

statistics that pertained to the relationship between
Reduced Personal Accomplishment and the six organizational
climate factors were significant at .01 level of
significance and ranged from r = -.454 to

r

= .700.

The

statistics that pertained to the relationship between
Reduced Personal Accomplishment and the two leadership style
factors were significant in Initiating Structure

(r = .804)

and Consideration (r = -.575).
The statistics that pertained to the relationship
between Reduced Personal Accomplishment and three
demographic factors were significant in Age (r = -.669),
Gender

(r = .555), and Overtime (r = .546).

Table 111 shows what the factors would be leading to
Emotional Exhaustion, Depersonalization, and Reduced
Personal Accomplishment in large-sized rural secondary
schools.

The results of the stepwise multiple regression

analysis show that Consideration (LI), Initiating Structure
(L2), and Age were significant predictors of Emotional
Exhaustion (Bl).

The three-variable prediction model was

statistically significant (F^ 130) = 77.93 ; p < .0001) and
accounted for 64.27% of the variance in Emotional
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Table ill
Multiple Regression Between 11 Factors and Emotional
Exhaustion f B H . Depersonalization fB2t and Reduced
Personal Accomplishment fB3t Bv Stepwise Regression
Method in Large-Sized Rural Secondary Schools
Step

R

Variable

R2 Incremental t
R2

Dependent: Emotional Exhaustion
1. Consideration (LI)
2. Initiating Structure (L2)
3. Age
£<3.130) = 77,93

.7427 .5517
.7895 .6233 .0716
.8017 .6427 .0194

-12.674*
4.989*
-2.653*

.7940 .6305
.8199 .6724 .0419

-15.121*
4.124*

.8036 .6458
.8234 .6780 .0911

15.515*
3.617*

£ < .0001

Dependent: Depersonalization
1. Consideration (LI)
2. Overtime
Ff,

= 136.48

£ ^ .0001

Dependent: Reduced Personal
Accomplishment
1. Initiating Structure (L2)
2. Impulse Control (F6)
£<2 ,3,, = 137.91

£ < .0001

IE < -05.
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Exhaustion (Bl).

In the regression model of

Emotional Exhaustion, Consideration (LI) with the highest R2
(.5517) was the most important predictor in Emotional
Exhaustion in large-sized rural schools.
In Table 111, the results of the stepwise multiple
regression analysis show that Consideration (LI) and
Overtime were significant predictors of Depersonalization
(B2).

The two-variable prediction model was statistically

significant (F^ 133) = 136 .48 ; p < .0001) and accounted for
64.24% of the variance in Depersonalization

(B2).

In the

regression model of Depersonalization, Consideration (LI)
with the highest R2 (.63 05) was the most important predictor
in Depersonalization in large-sized rural schools.
In Table 111, the results of the stepwise multiple
regression analysis show that Initiating Structure (L2) and
Impulse Control (F6) were significant predictors of Reduced
Personal Accomplishment (B3).

The two-variable prediction

model was statistically significant

( ^ 131) = 137.91; p <

.0001) and accounted for 67.80% of the variance in Reduced
Personal Accomplishment (B3).

In the regression model of

Reduced Personal Accomplishment, the Initiating Structure
(L2) with the highest R2 (.6458) was the most important
predictor in Reduced Personal Accomplishment in large-sized
rural schools.
In Table 112, the multiple regression model of three
dimensions of burnout presented the final model in large-
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Table 112
Multiple Regression Between 11 Factors and Emotional
Exhaustion fBll. Depersonalization ( B 2 ) and Reduced
Personal Accomplishment (B3t bv Stepwise Regression
Method in Large-Sized Rural Secondary Schools
Variables

b

B

t

£

Dependent: Emotional Exhaustion
Consideration (LI)
-.369
.214
Initiating Structure (L2)
Age
-.326
Constant
42.669

-.4268
.2233
-.2420

-5.556
-2.404
-2.653
6.478

.0000*
.0078*
.0090*
.0000*

Dependent: Depersonalization
Consideration (LI)
Overtime
Constant

-.310
.215
18.154

-.6463 -10.56
.2524
4.12
13 .57

.0000*
.0001*
.0000*

Dependent: Reduced Personal
Accomplishment
.495
Initiating Structure (L2)
Impulse Control (F6)
.108
Constant
45.030

.6205
.2563

8.757
3 .617
19.902

.0000*
.0004*
.0000*

ja c .05.
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sized rural schools.

In Emotional Exhaustion, the multiple

regression model would be: Emotional Exhaustion (Bl) =
42.669 - .369*Consideration + .214*Initiating Structure
- .326*Age.

In Depersonalization, the multiple regression

model would be: Depersonalization (B2) = 18.15.310*Consideration + .215*Overtime.

In Reduced Personal

Accomplishment, the multiple regression model would be:
Reduced Personal Accomplishment (B3)= 45.03 +
.495*Initiating Structure + 1.082*Impulse Control.
Multiple regression model of
medium-sized rural schools
Table 113 presents the results of Pearson correlation
analysis in medium-sized rural schools to determine the
basic assumption and to determine if leadership style
factors and organizational climate factors were related to
the three dimensions of teacher burnout.

The statistics

that pertained to the relationship between Emotional
Exhaustion and six organizational climate factors were
significant at .01 level of significance with five OCI
factors and ranged from r = -.582 to r = -.661 except for
Intellectual Climate (FI)

(r = -.213).

The statistics that

pertained to the relationship between Emotional Exhaustion
and the two leadership style factors were significant in
Consideration (r = -.588) and significant in Initiating
Structure (r = .396).

The statistics that pertained to the

relationship between Emotional Exhaustion and the three
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Table 113
Correlation Between the Independent: Variables and Dependent
Variables in Medium-Sized Rural Schools
Bl

B2

B3

FI

F2

F3

F4

F5

F6

LI

L2 Age Overtime Gender

Bl

l.OO**.747** .624**-.213

-.628*-644M - 582M .6 6 0 " -.588** .396M

B2

.747” 1.00”

B3

.624” .600” 1.00” -.226 -.621” - 659” -.527” -.547” .637** -.512” .771”

.600” -.210 -.53l” *.537” ..503”

-.455” .469** -.422” .371**

-474” .336”

.482**

-.417” .355”

.402”

-.389” .384”

.423**

Note. FI (Intellectual), F2 (Achievement Standard), F3
(Personal Dignity), F4 (Organizational Effectiveness),
F5 (Orderliness) , F6 (Impulse Control) , LI (Consideration) ,
L2 (Initiating Structure). Bl (Emotional Exhaustion), B2
(Depersonalization), B3 (Reduced Personal Accomplishment).

** E < .01.

* e < •05.

demographic

factors were significant in Age (r

Gender (r =

.482), and Overtime (r =

.336). The

= -.474),
statistics

that pertained to the relationship between Depersonalization
and the five organizational climate factors were significant
at .01 level of significance and ranged from r = -.422 to r
= -.537 except for Intellectual Climate (r = -.210).

The

statistics that pertained to the relationship between
Depersonalization and the two leadership style factors were
significant in Consideration (r = -.422) and in Initiating
Structure (r = .371).

The statistics that pertained to the

relationship between Depersonalization and the three
demographic

factors were significant in Age (r

Overtime

= .355), and Gender (r = .402).

(r

= -.417),

Table 113 shows that the statistics that pertained to
the relationship between Reduced Personal Accomplishment and
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the six organizational climate factors were mostly
significant at .01 level of significance and ranged from r =
-.527 to r = -.659 except for Intellectual Climate (FI)
.226).

(r =

The statistics that pertained to the relationship

between Reduced Personal Accomplishment and the two
leadership style factors were significant in Initiating
Structure (r = .771) and Consideration (r = -.512).

The

statistics that pertained to the relationship between
Reduced Personal Accomplishment and three demographic
factors were significant in Age (r = -.389), Gender (r =
.423), and Overtime (r = .384).
Table 114 shows what the factors would be leading to
Emotional Exhaustion, Depersonalization, and Reduced
Personal Accomplishment in medium-sized rural secondary
schools.

In Table 114, the results of the stepwise multiple

regression analysis show that Personal Dignity (F3), Gender,
Impulse Control (F6), and Age were significant predictors of
Emotional Exhaustion (Bl).

The four-variable prediction

model was statistically significant (F,4 ia = 33.67; p <
.0001) and accounted for 54.60% of the variance in Emotional
Exhaustion (Bl).

In the regression model of Emotional

Exhaustion, Personal Dignity

(F3) with the highest R2

(.4368) was the most important predictor in Emotional
Exhaustion in medium-sized rural schools.
Table 114 shows that Personal Dignity (F3)
and Age were significant predictors of Depersonalization
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Table 114
Multiple Regression Between 11 Factors and Emotional
Exhaustion fBlt. Depersonalization (B2t and Reduced
Personal Accomplishment fB3t bv Stepwise Regression
Method in Medium-Sized Rural Secondary Schools
Step

Variable

R

R2 Incremental t
R2

Dependent: Emotional Exhaustion
1.
2.
3.
4.

Personal Dignity (F3)
Gender
Impulse Control (F6)
Age

F^4 h 2) ~ 33 .67

.6609 .4368
.7036 .4951 .0583
.7267 .5281 .0330
.7389 .5460 .0179

-9.445*
3.625*
2.812*
-2.103*

.5371 .2885
.5800 .3364 .0419

-6.769*
-2.843*

.7712 .5948
.8270 .6840 .0892
.8344 .6963 .0123

12.764*
-9.574*
2.095*

p ^ .0001

Dependent: Depersonalization
1. Personal Dignity (F3)
2. Age
Ea. 122) = 28. 39

p < .0001

Dependent: Reduced Personal
Accomplishment
1. Initiating Structure (L2)
2. Personal Dignity (F3)
3. Gender
F^ |Qgj ~ 83.28

p ^ .0001

jo < .05.
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(B2).

The two-variable prediction model was statistically

significant (F^ 122) = 28. 39; p < .0001) and accounted for
33.64% of the variance in Depersonalization (B2).

In the

regression model of Depersonalization, Personal Dignity (F3)
with the highest R2 (.2885) was the most important predictor
in Depersonalization in medium-sized rural schools.

In

Table 114, the results of the stepwise multiple regression
analysis show that Initiating Structure (L2), Personal
Dignity (F3), and Gender were significant predictors of
Reduced Personal Accomplishment (B3).

The three-variable

prediction model was statistically significant

(Fq

l09) =

83.28; p < .0001) and accounted for 69.63% of the variance
in Reduced Personal Accomplishment (B3).

In the regression

model of Reduced Personal Accomplishment, the Initiating
Structure (L2) with the highest R2 (.5945) was the most
important predictor in Reduced Personal Accomplishment in
medium-sized rural schools.
In Table 115, the multiple regression model of three
dimensions of burnout presents the final model in medium
sized rural schools.

In Emotional Exhaustion, the multiple

regression model would be: Emotional Exhaustion (Bl) = 22.18
- 1.008*Personal Dignity + 3.899*Gender + 1.248*Impulse
Control - .197*Age.

In Depersonalization, the multiple

regression model would be: Depersonalization (B2) = 17.67 .722*Personal Dignity - .136*Age.

In Reduced Personal

Accomplishment, the multiple regression model would be:
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Table 115
Multiple Regression Between 11 Factors and Emotional
Exhaustion (Bit. Depersonalization (B21 and Reduced
Personal Accomplishment (B3t bv Stepwise Regression
Method in Medium-Sized Rural Secondary Schools
b

Variables

B

t

E

Dependent: Emotional Exhaustion
Personal Dignity (F3)
Gender
Impulse Control (F6)
Age
Constant

-1.008
3.899
1. 248
-.197
22.618

-.2779
.1709
.3083
-.1608

-2.490
-2.232
2 .796
-2.103
3 .228

.0142*
.0276*
.0061*
.0377*
.0016*

-7.220
-.136
17.666

-.4403
-.2944

-5.231
-2 .843
8.435

.0000*
.0053*
.0000*

.445
-1.426
3.383
12.824

.5636
-.3194
.1206

8 .942
-5.001
2 .095
3 .765

.0000*
.0000*
.0385*
.0000*

Dependent: Depersonalization
Personal Dignity (F3)
Age
Constant
Dependent: Personal
Accomplishment
Initiating Structure (L2)
Personal Dignity (F3)
Gender
Constant

ja < .05.
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Reduced Personal Accomplishment (B3) = 12.82 +
.445*lnitiating Structure - 1.425*Personal Dignity +
3.38*Gender.
Multiple regression model of
small-sized rural schools
Table 116 presents the results of Pearson correlation
analysis in small-sized rural schools to determine the basic
assumption and to determine if leadership style factors and
organizational climate factors were related to the three
dimensions of teacher burnout.

The statistics that

pertained to the relationship between Emotional Exhaustion
and six organizational climate factors were significant at
.01 level of significance in Achievement Standard (F2)

(r =

-.475) and Personal Dignity (r = -.561), but the rest of
four OCI factors are not significant.

The statistics that

pertained to the relationship between Emotional Exhaustion
and the two leadership style factors were not significant in
Consideration (r = -.324) and significant in Initiating
Structure (r = .073).

The statistics that pertained to the

relationship between Emotional Exhaustion and the three
demographic factors were not significant in Age (r = -.091),
Gender (r; = .147) and Overtime (r = .174).
The statistics that pertained to the relationship
between Depersonalization and the six organizational climate
factors were significant at .01 level of significance in
Achievement Standard (F2)

(r = -.628) and Personal Dignity
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(F3) (r = -.608), but four OCI factors were not significant.
The statistics that pertained to the relationship between
Depersonalization and the two leadership style factors were
significant in Consideration (r = -.565) but not Initiating
Structure (r = -.161).

The statistics that pertained to the

relationship between Depersonalization and the three
demographic factors were not significant in Age (r = .003),
Overtime (r = .262), and Gender (r = -.075).
The statistics that pertained to the relationship
between Reduced Personal Accomplishment and the six
organizational climate factors were not significant at .01
level of significance and ranged from r = .013 to r = .282.
The statistics that pertained to the relationship between
Reduced Personal Accomplishment and the two leadership style
factors were significant in Initiating Structure (r = .290)
and Consideration (r = -.026).
Table 116 shows that the statistics that pertained to
the relationship between the Reduced Personal Accomplishment
and three demographic factors were not significant in Age (r
= -.162), Gender (r = -.057), and Overtime (r = .045).
Table 117 shows what factors would be leading to
Emotional Exhaustion, Depersonalization, and Reduced
Personal Accomplishment in small-sized rural secondary
schools.

The results of the stepwise multiple

regression analysis show that Personal Dignity (F3) was a
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Table 116
Correlation Between the Independent Variables and Dependent
Variables in Small-Sized Rural Schools
Bl

B2

B3

FI

B1

1.00** .700** -.140

-.326

B2

-700** 1 .0 0 " .109

-.447

B3 -.140

.109

1.00»* .282

F2

F3

F4

-.475* --561** -.433

F5

-.341

-.628** -.60S*" -.457

-.406

-.015

.081

-.117

.013

U

F6

.406

-.324

12

.073

Age Overtime Gender

-.091

.174

.147

.415

-.565* .161

-.003

.262

-.075

.126

-.026

-.162

.045

-.057

.290

Note. FI (Intellectual), F2 (Achievement Standard), F3
(Personal Dignity), F4 (Organizational Effectiveness),
F5 (Orderliness), F6 (Impulse Control), LI (Consideration),
L2 (Initiating Structure). B1 (Emotional Exhaustion), B2
(Depersonalization), B3 (Reduced Personal Accomplishment).
** p < .01.
* p < .05.

Table 117
Multiple Regression Between 11 Factors and Emotional
Exhaustion (Bit. Depersonalization (B2t and Reduced
Personal Accomplishment (B3t bv Stepwise Regression
Method in Small-Sized Rural Secondary Schools
Step

Variable

R

R2 Incremental t
R2

Dependent: Emotional Exhaustion
1. Personal Dignity (F3)
E<i,28)

~

12.84

.5607

.3143

-3.583*

.6280

.3945

-4.271*

p < .0001

Dependent: Depersonalization
1. Achievement Standard (F2)
F ' ^ 28) = 18.24
ii

p

<

.0001

Dependent: Reduced Personal
Accomplishment
1. None
J2 < .05.
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significant predictor of Emotional Exhaustion (Bl).

The

one-variable prediction model was statistically significant
(E«,28) = 12 .84 ; p < .0001) and accounted for 31.41% of the
variance in Emotional Exhaustion (Bl).

In the regression

model of Emotional Exhaustion, Personal Dignity (F3) was the
major predictor in Emotional Exhaustion in small-sized rural
schools.
In Table 117, the results of the stepwise multiple
regression analysis show that Achievement Standard (F2) was
a significant predictor of Depersonalization (B2).

The one-

variable prediction model was statistically significant
(E(i.28) = 18 .24 ; p < .0001) and accounted for 39.45% of the
variance in Depersonalization (B2).

In the regression model

of Depersonalization, the Achievement Standard was the major
predictor in Depersonalization in small-sized rural schools.
In small-sized rural secondary schools, the statistics that
pertained to the relationship between Reduced Personal
Accomplishment and any factors entered or removed were not
significant.

No significant variation of any factors in

this measure occurred through stepwise regression model.
In Table 118, the multiple regression model of three
dimensions of burnout presents the final model in small
sized rural schools.

In Emotional Exhaustion, the multiple

regression model would be: Emotional Exhaustion (Bl) =
41.05 - 2.890*Personal Dignity.

In the regression model of

Depersonalization, the multiple regression model would'be:
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Table 118
Multiple Regression Between 11 Factors and Emotional
Exhaustion fBlt. Depersonalization (B2t and Reduced
in Small-Sized Rural Secondary Schools
Variables

b

B

t

P

Dependent: Emotional Exhaustion
Personal Dignity
Constant

-2.890 -.5606
41.053

-3.583 .0013*
7 .868 .0000*

-1.511 -.6280
16 .776

-4.271 .0002*
8 .246 .0000*

Dependent: Depersonalization
Achievement Standard (F2)
Constant
Dependent: Reduced Personal
Accomplishment
None
_E < .05 .

Depersonalization (B2) = 16.776 - 1.511*Achievement
Standard.

In the regression model of Reduced Personal

Accomplishment, the statistics that pertained to the
relationship between Reduced Personal Accomplishment and any
factors entered or removed were not significant.

No

significant variation of any factors in this measure
occurred through stepwise regression model, and there is no
regression equation that can be concluded.
Summary of Results
This chapter began by looking at demographic
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characteristics of the sample from 1,020 teachers teaching
in the 12 schools.

A response rate of 79.3% was achieved.

Of the total 809 respondents, the majority of Taiwan
secondary-school teachers were: female, full-time, married,
holding bachelor's degrees, having a class size of 41-50
students, and having overtime below 5 hours per week.
average age of the teachers is 39 years old.
overtime hours per week is 8.11 hours a week.

The

The average
Approximately

30% of the teachers had 5 or fewer years of teaching
experience.
In the analysis of research question #1, Table 119
shows that Taiwan secondary-school teachers had high
Emotional Exhaustion, moderate Depersonalization, and low
Reduced Personal Accomplishment.

A majority of teachers

experience moderate burnout levels.

Only 8% of Taiwan

secondary-school teachers experienced high degrees of
burnout and 18% experienced low degrees of burnout.
Female teachers perceived higher Emotional Exhaustion,
Depersonalization, and Reduced Personal Accomplishment than
male teachers.

Teachers older than 51 perceived lower

Emotional Exhaustion, Depersonalization and Reduced Personal
Accomplishment than those under 50.

Unmarried and married

teachers perceived higher Emotional Exhaustion and
Depersonalization than divorced and widowed teachers.
Married teachers perceived higher Depersonalization and
Reduced Personal Accomplishment than unmarried, widowed, and
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Table 119
Summary of Question 1

Variable

Emotional
Exhaustion
(EE)

General

High

Gender
Aae

Marital

Depersonali
zation
(DP)

Female> Male

Reduced Personal
Accomplishment
(RPA)

Moderate
Female > Male

The Younger, The The Younger, The
Higher EE. The
Higher DP. The
Older, the Lower. Older, the Lower.

Low
Female > Male
The Older, The
Lower RPA.

Unmarried,Married Unmarried,Married Unmarried,Marri
>Divorced,Widowed >Divorced,Widowed >Div. Widowed
Married>Divorced, Married>Divor.,
Widowed,Unmarried Widowed,Unmar.

Overtime The Fewer Hours,
The Higher EE.

The Fewer Hours, The Fewer Hours,
The Higher DP.
The Higher RPA.

Education MA > BA> Others MA > BA > Others
Experience The More Years,
The Lower EE.
The Fewer Years,
The Higher EE.

The
The
The
The

MA > BA > Others

More Years,
The More Years,
Lower EE.
The Lower EE.
Fewer Years, The Fewer Years,
Higher DP.
The Higher RPA.

Class Size The Smaller, The The Smaller,The
The Smaller,
Lower EE. The Lar Lower DP. The Lar The Lower
-ger, the Higher, -ger, the Higher. RPA.
School Size
* Area

Interaction
MU > MR
MU > SU,LU
MR < SR,LR
URBAN > RURAL
MU (Highest)
MR (Lowest)

Interaction
MU > MR
MU > SU > LU
MR < SR, LR
SR > SR
URBAN > RURAL
MU (Highest)
MR (Lowest)

Interaction
MU > MR
LU,SU > MU
MR < LR, SR
URBAN > RURAL
MU (Highest)
MR (Lowest)

Note. "LU" denotes large-sized urban schools. "MU" denotes
medium-sized urban schools. "SU" denotes small-sized urban
schools. "LR" denotes large-sized rural schools. "MR"
denotes medium-sized rural schools. "SR" denotes small-sized
rural schools.
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divorced teachers.

Teachers who have less than 5 hours of

overtime a week perceived lower levels of Emotional
Exhaustion and Reduced Personal Accomplishment than those
who have more than 5 hours overtime.

Teachers who have less

than 11 hours of overtime perceived lower levels of
Depersonalization than those who have more than 11 hours of
overtime.
Teachers holding master's degrees perceived higher
Reduced Personal Accomplishment than those holding
bachelor's degrees.

Teachers holding bachelor's degrees

perceived higher Reduced Personal Accomplishment than those
holding associate degrees.
Teachers who have more than 20 years of teaching
experience perceived lower Emotional Exhaustion,
Depersonalization, and Reduced Personal Accomplishment than
those who have less than 20 years.

Teachers who have less

than 5 years of teaching experience experienced the highest
Emotional Exhaustion, Depersonalization, and Reduced
Personal Accomplishment among groups.
Teachers who have class size of less than 30 students
perceived lower Emotional Exhaustion, Depersonalization, and
Reduced Personal Accomplishment than those who have class
size of more than 30 students.

Teachers who have class more

than 61 students perceived higher burnout in three
dimensions than those who have class less than 61.
The teachers in urban medium-sized schools perceived
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higher degrees of burnout in all three dimensions than those
in rural medium-sized schools.
In the urban areas, teachers in medium-size schools
perceived the highest Emotional Exhaustion,
Depersonalization, and Reduced Personal Accomplishment among
those teachers in other sizes of schools.
In the rural areas, teachers in medium-sized schools
perceived the highest Emotional Exhaustion and
Depersonalization among other sizes of schools and teachers
in medium-sized schools perceived the lowest Reduced
Personal Accomplishment.
In the analysis of research question #2, Table 120
shows that the leadership style in Taiwan secondary schools
is perceived to have a high degree of Initiating Structure
but a low degree of Consideration.

This leadership style is

defined as Telling or Authoritarian leadership style (Hersey
& Blanchard,

1982).

All sizes of urban school principals

were perceived as Telling or Authoritarian leaders.

Large

and small-sized rural school principals were perceived as
Selling leaders.

Medium-sized rural school principals were

perceived as Participating or Democratic leaders.
Female teachers perceived their principals as Telling
or Authoritarian leaders.

Male teachers perceived their

principals as Participating or Democratic leaders.

Teachers

who have more than 16 years of teaching experience perceived
higher Consideration from their principals than those who
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have less than 16 years of teaching experience.

Teachers

who have teaching experience less than 10 years perceived
lower Consideration from their principals than those who
have teaching experience more than 10 years.

Teachers who

have more than 21 years of teaching experience perceived
lower Initiating Structure from their principals than those
who have less than 21 years of teaching experience.

In

general, teachers who have teaching experience of 1-15 years
tended to perceive their principals as Telling or
Authoritarian leaders (Hersey & Blanchard,

1982).

Teachers

who have teaching experience of 16-20 years perceived their
principals as Selling leaders (Hersey & Blanchard,

1982).

Teachers who have teaching experience of more than 21 years
perceived their principals as Participating or Democratic
leaders.

All sizes of rural school teachers perceived

higher Consideration and less Initiating Structure from
their principals than all sizes of urban school teachers.
In rural areas, medium-size rural school teachers perceived
higher Consideration and lower Initiating Structure than
large-sized and small-sized rural teachers.
The major leadership style perceived by large-sized
urban school teachers is the combination of low
Consideration and high Initiating Structure, categorized as
Telling or Authoritarian leadership style.
Table 120 shows that the major leadership style
perceived by large-sized rural school teachers is the
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Table 120
Summary of Question 2

Consideration
Initiatina
fLit
Structure ( L 2 )

Perceived Leadership
Styles

General

Low

High

Telling(Authoritarian)

Larae/Urban
Medium/Urban
Small/Urban
Larae/Rural
Medium/Rural
Small/Rural

Low
Low
Low
High
High
High

High
High
High
High
Low
High

Telling(Authoritarian)
Telling(Authoritarian)
Telling(Authoritarian)
Selling
Participating(Democracy)
Selling

Gender
Male
Female

Male>Female

Male<Female

High
Low

Experience The Older, Thei
Higher
Consideration
Perceived.
1-5 yrs
6-10 vrs
11-15 vrs
16-20 vrs
21+
vrs
School
Size*Area

Low
Low
Low
High
High
Interaction
MR > LR
LR > LU
MR > MU
SR > SU
MR (Highest)
MU (Lowest)

Low
High

Participating(Democracy)
Telling(Authoritarian)

The Older, The
Lower Initiating
Structure
Perceived.
High
High
High
High
Low

Telling(Authoritarian)
Telling(Authoritarian)
Telling(Authoritarian)
Selling
Participating(Democracy)

Interaction
SR > MR
LR > MR
LU > LR
MU > MR
SU > SR
LU (Highest)
MR (Lowest)

Note. "LU" denotes large-sized urban schools. "MU" denotes
medium-sized urban schools. "SU" denotes small-sized urban
schools. "LR" denotes large-sized rural schools. "MR"
denotes medium-sized rural schools. "SR" denotes small-sized
rural schools.
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combination of high Consideration and high Initiating
Structure, categorized as Selling leadership style.
The major leadership style perceived by medium-sized
urban school teachers is the combination of low
Consideration and high Initiating Structure, categorized as
Telling or Authoritarian leadership style.
The major leadership style perceived by medium-sized rural
school teachers is the combination of high Consideration and
low Initiating Structure, categorized as
Participating or Democratic leadership.
The major leadership style perceived by small-sized
urban school teachers is the combination of low
Consideration and high Initiating Structure, categorized as
Telling or Authoritarian leadership style.
The major leadership style perceived by small-sized
rural school teachers is the combination of high
Consideration and high Initiating Structure categorized as
Selling leadership style.
In the analysis of research question #3, Table 121
shows that the organizational climate in Taiwan secondary
schools was perceived to have a low Intellectual Climate,
low Achievement Standard,

low Personal Dignity,

Organization Effectiveness,

low

low Orderliness, and high

Impulse Control generally among large-sized urban, medium
sized urban, small-sized urban, and large-sized rural
schools.

The medium-sized rural schools had the best
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Table 121
Summary of Question 3
F4
F5
F3
F6
FI
F2
Org.
Order Impulse
Intellect. Achieve. Personal
Standard Dignity Effect. liness: Control
Environ.
Low

Low

Low

Low

Low

High

LU
MU
SU
LR
MR
SR

Low
Low
Low
Low
High
Low

Low
Low
Low
Low
High
High

Low
Low
Low
Low
High
High

Low
Low
Low
Low
High
Low

Low
Low
Low
Low
High
Low

High
High
High
High
Low
High

Gender

M > F

M > F

M > F

M > F

M > F

Low
Low

High
Low

High
Low

High
Low

High
Low

General

Male
Female

M < F
Low
High

ExDeri- The Fewer• Years of Experience, The More Negative
ences
Organization Climate Perceived.
The More Years of
Experience, The More Positive Organizational Climate
Perceived[.
1-5
6-10
11-15
16-2 0
21+

yrs
yrs
yrs
yrs
yrs

Low
Low
Low
Low
High

Low
Low
Low
High
High

Low
Low
Low
High
High

Low
Low
Low
High
High

Low
Low
Low
High
High

High
High
High
High
Low

School MR>SR>LR LU=SU>MU LU>MU
SU=LU>MU’ LU>MU
LR=SR>MR
Size*Area MR>MU MR>SR>LR MR=SR>LR SR=MR>LR. MR>SR>LR MR<MU
LR>LU
MR>MU
MR>MU
MR>MU
MR>MU
SR>SU
SR>SU
SR>SU
Highest
MR
MR
MR
MR
MR
MU
Lowest
MU
MU
MU
MU
MU
MR
Development Press:: Low (Inhibit Personal Expression)
Control Press: Low (Not Work Oriented)
Note. "LU" denotes large-sized urban schools. "MU" denotes
medium-sized urban schools. "SU" denotes small-sized urban
schools. "LR" denotes large-sized rural schools. "MR"
denotes medium-sized rural schools. "SR" denotes small-sized
rural schools. "M" denotes male. "F" denotes female.
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organizational climate with the highest Intellectual
Climate, Achievement Standard, Personal Dignity,
Effectiveness, Orderliness, and the lowest Impulse Control.
Table 121 shows that female teachers perceived their
school climate as low Intellectual Climate,

low Achievement

Standard, low Personal Dignity, low Organization
Effectiveness, low Orderliness, and high Impulse Control.
Males generally perceived high quality of their school
climate except for Intellectual Climate.
Teachers who have more than 21 years of teaching
experience perceived higher quality of their six schoolclimate factors than those who have less than 21 years of
teaching experience.

Teachers who have less than 10 years

of teaching experience held more negative attitude in six
OCI factors than those who have more than 10 years.
Rural schools had a better climate than urban schools
in terms of all sizes.

In the urban area, medium-sized

urban schools had a worse climate than large-sized and
small-sized urban schools.

In the rural area, large-sized

schools had a worse climate than small-sized and medium
sized schools.
In the analysis of research question #4, Table 122
shows that Emotional Exhaustion among Taiwan secondaryschool teachers is perceived to be associated with
Consideration, Personal Dignity, Age, and Overtime, and
Gender.

Depersonalization among Taiwan secondary-school
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Table 122
Summary of Question 4

Variable

Emotional
Exhaustion

Depersonali
zation

Reduced Personal
Accomplishment

General

Personal Dignity Consideration
Initiating Stru.
Age
Overtime
Impulse Control
Age
Consideration
Personal Dignity
Overtime
Age
Gender

Larae
Urban

Consideration
Age
Effectiveness

Medium
Urban

Small
Urban

Larae
Rural

Consideration
Overtime

Initiating Stru.
Age
Consideration

Impulse Control
Personal Dignity Initiating Stru.
Overtime
Age
Intellectual Env.
Overtime
Personal Dignity
Consideration
Achieve. Standard
Age
Impulse Control
Consideration
Gender

Consideration
Initiating Stru.
Age

Initiating Stru.
Consideration
Age
Age
Overtime
Initiating Stru.
Consideration
Overtime

Initiating Stru.
Impulse Control

Medium
Rural

Personal Dignity
Gender
Impulse Control
Age

Personal Dignity
Age

Small
Rural

Personal Dignity

Achievement Standard

Initiating Stru.
Personal Dignity
Gender

None

Note. The boldfaced factor denotes the most important
factor with the highest R2 in the group of factors.
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teachers is perceived to be associated with Consideration,
Personal Dignity, Age, and Overtime.

Reduced Personal

Accomplishment among Taiwan secondary-school teachers is
perceived to be associated with Initiating Structure,
Impulse Control, and Age.
Table 122 shows that the major factors affecting
teacher burnout in large-sized urban schools in three
dimensions of burnout were: Consideration (Emotional
Exhaustion), Consideration (Depersonalization), and
Initiating Structure (Reduced Personal Accomplishment).

The

major factors affecting
teacher burnout in medium-size urban schools were: Personal
Dignity (Emotional Exhaustion), and Initiating Structure
(Depersonalization)

and Impulse Control (Reduced Personal

Accomplishment).
The major factors affecting teacher burnout in smallsize urban schools were: Age (Emotional Exhaustion),
Consideration (Depersonalization), Initiating Structure
(Reduced Personal Accomplishment).

The major factors

affecting teacher burnout in large-size rural schools were:
Consideration (Emotional Exhaustion), Consideration
(Depersonalization), Initiating Structure (Reduced Personal
Accomplishment).

The major factors affecting teacher

burnout in medium-size rural schools were: Personal Dignity
(Emotional Exhaustion), Personal Dignity
(Depersonalization), and Initiating Structure (Reduced
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Personal Accomplishment).

The major factors affecting

teacher burnout in small-size rural schools were: Personal
Dignity (Emotional Exhaustion) and Achievement Standard
(Depersonalization).
In the leadership style's part of this study, the
task-oriented or Initiating Structured principal without
Consideration significantly drains the remaining enthusiasm
and energy from teachers.
In the organizational part of this study, Table 122
shows that the other two organizational climate factors,
Personal Dignity and Impulse Control, were the
organizational factors that highly relate to Taiwan
secondary-school teachers' burnout.
In the demographic part, gender and overtime were the
most important and significant factors related to the three
teacher burnout dimensions.
In a general conclusion, the results pertaining to the
relationships between leadership style, organizational
climate, demographic variate sets, and the three dimensions
of burnout— Emotional Exhaustion, Depersonalization, and
Reduced Personal Accomplishment in Taiwan secondary
schools— were significant.
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CHAPTER FIVE
SUMMARY, DISCUSSION, CONCLUSIONS OF FINDINGS,
IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE, AND
RECOMMENDATIONS
Introduction
Chapter 5 is organized to provide an overview of the
results of this study in terms of the research questions
submitted.

This study was conducted:

(1) to determine the

extent of the burnout levels of teachers in Taiwan public
secondary schools in terms of demographic characteristics,
(2) to determine leadership style in these Taiwan public
schools,

(3) to determine the organizational climate of

these Taiwan public secondary schools, and (4) to determine
the nature of the interrelationship,

if any, between

teachers' burnout levels, leadership style, organizational
climate, and demographic variables.
This chapter first presents summaries of the
methodology and findings.

Second, a summary and discussion

of the findings for each research question, as contrasted
with previous literature review, are presented to discuss
and explain the results.

Third, the conclusion for the

entire research is thereby drawn in terms of teacher burnout
levels, leadership style, organizational climate, and
240
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interrelationship.

Finally, implications for results and

recommendations for subsequent research and practice are
presented.
Summary of Methodology
This quantitative research based on empirical data
collection utilized the following instruments:

(1) the

Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI), (2) the Leadership Behavior
Description Questionnaire (LBDQ), and (3) the Organizational
Climate Index (OCI).

The respondents were 809 secondary

school teachers serving in 12 schools of Kaohsiung, Taiwan.
Although these three instruments were originally developed
in English and had adequate validity and reliability, these
three instruments in Chinese translation were validated
through pilot study, back-translation, test-retest
correlation, a Chinese scholars' correction for accuracy of
translation, and experts' content validity comments.
Survey data were collected during May and June of 1994.
Taiwan secondary schools in Kaohsiung were selected using a
stratified random sampling procedure, and all full-time
teachers in the selected schools were asked to complete
three instruments in Chinese translation.

The methods of

statistical analysis of data in dealing with four major
research questions were descriptive statistics, one-way
Anova, two-way Anova, and multiple regression at Alpha of
.05 level of significance for all inferential tests.
Questionnaires were analyzed by Statistical Analysis System
241
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(SAS)

(SAS Institute, Inc., 1991) and Statistical Packages

for the Social Science V. 5.01 (SPSS/PC+)

(Norusis, 1994).

Missing data were recoded as invalid.
Summary of Findings
Findings of Teacher Burnout
Taiwan secondary school-teachers had high Emotional
Exhaustion, moderate Depersonalization,

and low Reduced

Personal Accomplishment, which were related to demographic
characteristics.

Teachers who were female, younger,

married, who put in longer hours of overtime, who had
master's degree, less teaching experience, large class size,
and in urban schools were more vulnerable to burnout.
Findings of Leadership Style
Taiwan secondary-school teachers perceived their school
principals as using low Consideration and high Initiating
Structure.

The perceived leadership styles were related to

the size and location of the schools.

The principals in

large-sized urban, medium-sized urban, and small-sized urban
schools tended to be perceived as adopting an Authoritarian
or Telling leadership style.

In terms of gender, the

majority of female teachers also perceived their school
leaders to be using Authoritarian/Telling leadership style,
but male teachers perceived the opposite.

In terms of

teaching experience, the teachers who had 1-5, 6-10, and Il
ls years of teaching experience also perceived their school
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leaders as using authoritarian or Telling leadership style,
but the senior teachers perceived the opposite.
Findings of Organizational Climate
The organizational climate perceived by teachers was
low Intellectual Climate,

low Achievement Standard,

low

Personal Dignity, low Organizational Effectiveness,

low

Orderliness, and high Impulse Control.

Teachers in all

urban schools and large rural schools perceived more
negative attitudes.

Female teachers overall perceived more

negative attitudes toward these six organizational
dimensions than did male teachers.

In terms of teaching

experience, the teachers who had 10 years or less of
teaching experience demonstrated more negative attitudes and
impressions about their work environment.
Findings of Interrelationship Among
Burnout. Leadership Style, and
Organizational Climate
The Emotional Exhaustion among Taiwan secondary-school
teachers is perceived to be associated with Personal
Dignity,

Consideration, Age, Overtime, and Gender.

The

Depersonalization among Taiwan secondary-school teachers is
perceived to be associated with Consideration, Personal
Dignity, Age, and Overtime.

The Reduced Personal

Accomplishment among Taiwan secondary-school teachers is
perceived to be associated with Initiating Structure,
Impulse Control, and Age.

Different school sizes and areas
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had different significant predictors for the three
dimensions of teacher burnout.

Low Personal Dignity,

low

Consideration, and high Initiating Structure played the most
significant role among school sizes to be associated with
high degree of burnout.
Discussion of Results
Research Question #1
What is the extent of teacher burnout in Taiwan
secondary schools?

Is it related to demographic

characteristics?
Research finding 1 (burnout)
On the whole, a description of the results of this
self-report showed that Taiwan secondary-school teachers
have high Emotional Exhaustion, moderate Depersonalization,
and low Reduced Personal Accomplishment.
Combining these three burnout scores resulting from the
survey report, 8 percent of teachers perceived high degrees
of burnout in terms of high Emotional Exhaustion,
Depersonalization, and Reduced Personal Accomplishment.
Eighteen percent of teachers perceived low degrees of
burnout in terms of Emotional Exhaustion, Depersonalization,
Reduced Personal Accomplishment.

A majority of 74% in

medium degrees of burnout leads to the conclusion that
Taiwan secondary-school teachers perceived

moderate levels

of burnout.
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Interpretations bv the definitions of MBI.

Maslach

(1982) noted extensive agreement that burnout is a negative
experience occurring at the individual level.

It is an

internal psychological experience involving feelings,
attitudes, motivations and expectations.
On the basis of the interpretation of the MBI, the
first dimension is exhaustion.

The high score of Emotional

Exhaustion for Taiwan secondary-school teachers suggests
they may be described as being worn out, lacking energy,
depleted, suffering debilitation and fatigue in moderate
degrees (Maslach & Jackson,

1986).

Most of the burnout

among Taiwan teachers can be explained as highly physical,
psychological, or emotional exhaustion (Maslach & Jackson,
1986).
The second dimension on which Taiwan teachers have a
moderate score can be explained as a moderately negative
response to others in Depersonalization, moderately negative
or inappropriate attitudes tcward students,
and irritability (Maslach & Jackson,

loss of idealism

1986).

The third dimension in which Taiwan teachers have a low
score is decoded as a "positive response toward oneself and
one's personal accomplishment" (Maslach

&

Jackson, 1986).

Fortunately, they have low Reduced Personal Accomplishment.
In other words, they still have good morale, productivity,
self-esteem, and capability to cope with their careers, and
do not have strong intentions to quit (Schaufeli et al.,
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1986).
Match with previous research. Golembiewski and
Munzenrider (1988) described the importance of assessment of
individuals using the eight-phase burnout test.

This test

helps determine a person's particular level of burnout
within the combination of the three dimensions of burnout,
and helps to accurately

measure burnout in large aggregates

for the purpose of making effective evaluation and
interventions.

Golembiewski and Munzenrider (1988) pointed

out that
Emotional exhaustion is considered most characteristic
of advanced phases of burnout, and depersonalization is
considered least virulent.
Three subscales, each
presented in terms of high and low, generate the
progressive phases of burnout, (p. 28)
Taiwan teachers have moderate

burnout in terms of

high

score in the first, moderate score in second, and lowscore
in the third dimensions.

According to Golembiewski and

Munzenrider's definitions (1988),

Table 123 indicates this

combination might fall into V and VI phases with moderately
Table 123
Assignment of Individuals to Burnout Phases
I
DeDersonalization
Lo
Personal
LO
Accomplishment
(Reverse)
Emotional Exhaustion Lo

VIII

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

Hi
Lo

Lo
Hi

Hi
Hi

Lo
Lo

Hi
Lo

Lo
Hi

Hi
Hi

Lo

Lo

Lo

Hi

Hi

Hi

Hi
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levels in three dimensions.

According to the findings and

results, Taiwan secondary-school teachers do not have strong
intentions to quit at this moment, but they are suffering
the middle phase of burnout and might be on the way toward a
more severe burnout.
Table 124 indicates that teachers who have burnout
phase V-VI might have moderately lower peer cohesiveness,
involvement, task orientation, supervisory support and
higher work pressures.

This prediction is consistent with

the research findings that the majority of Taiwan school
principals are Authoritarian or Telling leaders, and the
organizational climate in Taiwan is regarded as having
unsatisfactory conditions in Intellectual Climate,
Achievement Standard, Personal Dignity, Organizational
Effectiveness, Orderliness, and Impulse Control.
Table

124

Burnout and Work Group

Work-Group Property
Peer Cohesiveness
Involvement
Task Orientation
Work Pressure
Supervisory Support

High Concentration
of Phases I-III
Higher
Higher
Higher
Lower
Higher

High Concentration
of Phases VI-VIII
Lower
Lower
Lower
Higher
Lower

Research finding 2 (comparison)
As compared to the conditions of burnout in the United
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States, Taiwan secondary-school teachers had higher
Emotional Exhaustion, equivalent and similar
Depersonalization, and lower Reduced Personal Accomplishment
than the United States teachers.
Interpretation bv definitions of M B I .

In terms of

high-order burnout, American teachers tended to have less
Emotional Exhaustion and more Reduced Personal
Accomplishment in their teaching careers than those teachers
in Taiwan.

It can be interpreted that American teachers

have higher pressures, occupational stress and frustration,
and job dissatisfaction that cause low sense of personal
achievement.

Teachers in Taiwan might not be satisfied in

the low-order psychological needs such as large

class size

and overloaded paperwork, which cause
them more emotional exhaustion and physical fatigue.
Match with previous research. Different educational
systems may have different expectations, demand and
regulations (Stingier, Lee, & Stevenson,

1987).

Gates

(1987) described the differences between U.S. and Taiwan
school systems and found that
the government in Taiwan requires universal schooling
so that the young will grow up as disciplined, literate,
and skilled workers in society, and as citizens who have
been well instructed in the Nationalists' ideals and
goals.
Schools are seen primarily as places for
children to explore their capacities or develop
socially, and as training grounds for hard-working and
loyal adults, (pp. 207-208)
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Gates (1987) also stressed the different purposes of
examinations in the Taiwan educational system.
At the end of junior high, students take exams that
allocate them to variously ranked academic or vocational
high schools.
This is a critical sorting, for once
tracked out the relatively few schools that lead to
college, it is nearly impossible to attain higher
education, (p. 209)
Generally, Taiwan secondary-school teachers perceived
more emotional exhaustion than American secondary-school
teachers.

Lee (1983) claimed that the achievement and

obedience are the two major emphasis in the education system
of Taiwan, which focuses on the production of pragmatic
bureaucrats.

However, students' achievement and obedience

demand higher degrees of energy, effort, and time, which may
cause more Emotional Exhaustion for secondary-school
teachers in Taiwan.
Research finding 3 (gender)
Gender difference is the demographic factor that
substantially relates the three dimensions of burnout in a
statistical sense.

Female teachers have a much higher

degree of Emotional Exhaustion, Depersonalization,

and

Reduced Personal Accomplishment than do male teachers.
Match with previous research. This conclusion is
consistent with many worldwide researchers' findings that
female teachers, bearing different social roles in terms of
responsibility, function, and reimbursement, tend to have a
higher degree of burnout (Pines & Aronson, 1988; Melendez &
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Guzman,

1983).

Pines and Aronson (1988) reported that

professional women perceived higher levels of burnout
and felt they had less freedom, autonomy, and influence
in their work as well as less variety, less challenge,
and a less positive work environment.
They felt that
they had fewer opportunities for self-expression and
self-actualization and felt less adequately rewarded for
their work. Women also suffer from discrimination and
harassment, (p. 121)
Freudenberger and North (1985) stressed that women
falling prey to burnout have become the most prevalent group
to succumb to burnout due to numerous pressures, social
discrimination, and their biological time clock.

However,

women are ashamed of their inability and often refuse to
acknowledge their burdens (Freudenberger & North,

1985).

Sometimes, they would rather quietly absorb the strain.
There are also several literatures in Taiwan referring
to the gender roles and functions in Taiwan.

Chou, Clark,

and Clark (1990) explored how women in Taiwan overcome
social and cultural barriers to their political
participation in a rapidly modernizing society, and found
that
the traditional male-dominated social norms have come
under increasing pressure from the effects of rapid
economic development and from the government's
ideological commitment to the equality of sexes, (p.
160)
Even though women's status in Taiwan has improved to
some degree, traditional male-dominated social norms are
still powerful (Ku, 1988).

Greenhalgh

(1985) argued that

this large inequality between males and females still exists
and such an inequality is at expense of Taiwan's economic
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growth.

Remarkably, role expectations for females in Taiwan

are particularly conspicuous and insist that females should
be patient, obedient, and tender (Ku, 1989).

For many years

female teachers working in schools suffer from more social
and sexual discrimination pressures and stress.

Females

have been labeled as a subgroup or as an insubstantial group
in Taiwan society dominated by males, in light of Chinese
tradition and social expectations (Diamond,

1979; Ku, 1989).

The discrimination in compensation for women is a common
feature of the labor market in Taiwan (Gannicott, 1986;
Galenson,

1979).

Women in Taiwan are expected to tolerate

various pressures and tolerance, endurance, and patience are
culturally labeled as feminine virtues.

This social

desirability and role expectation often cause Chinese
females to veil their own weaknesses, either physically or
psychologically even though they might carry more burdens
and responsibilities than do Chinese males.

Cooper's study

of Taiwan society (1990) found that
the percent of women in the work force is already about
the same as in the United States, western Europe, and
Japan.
Increasing the number will likely put further
strains on the family.
It has already led to complaints
of sex discrimination, though not on the scale found in
Western nations, (p. 50).
According to Yao's study (1981), women in Taiwan do not
experience equal rights since most of them are still shaped
by the traditional value system of marriage and family.
Cedoline (1982) considered such role conflicts and the
overloaded role of women as stressors in general.

He
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concluded that women experience more resentment and
isolation when they are often excluded from male
conversations or activities.

This often precludes a woman

from admitting her own weaknesses.
The results also indicate that male teachers have a
lower degree of Emotional Exhaustion, Depersonalization and
Reduced Personal Accomplishment.
However,

some of previous literature or research

findings were opposite to the results of this study and
indicate that male teachers have lower Reduced Personal
Accomplishment.

Several research reports indicated that

male teachers in Taiwan have lower sense of self-achievement
(Gates, 1987; Ku, 1988; Cooper, 1990).
Lucas

(1982) pointed out that male teachers are the

minority in the teaching forces of Taiwan secondary schools.
In this study,

37.5% were male and 62.5% were female.

The

proportion of the work force indicated that males do not
perceive teaching a desirable career, as do female teachers.
Although male sex-roles in Taiwan are associated with
pride and strength in terms of financial ability, decision
making, power, social status, and position (Schmeidler &
Windholz,

1976), Tsai (1989) explained that

the general public and society in Taiwan traditionally
regard teaching as a secure job with mediocre level of
salary but lack opportunities for promotion.
Hence,
people in Taiwan have the general impression that
teaching jobs are only suitable for females instead of
males, who tend to like more challenge and adventure.
This stiff impression of the occupational role for male
teachers might cause more pressure and stress on the
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professional development,

(p. 94)

Although it is quite possible for a male teacher to
financially support his family with a secure job, raise his
children, fulfill many of his roles and functions, he still
feels a low sense of personal accomplishment and a limited
opportunity for personal career development (Lucaus, 1982).
However, the results of this empirical study indicate that
female teachers have higher Reduced Personal Accomplishment
than do male teachers.
Research finding 4 (age)
Teachers under 30 years of age have the highest degree
of Emotional Exhaustion, Depersonalization and Reduced
Personal Accomplishment and teachers over 51 years of age
have the lowest.
Match with orevious research.

Research from the United

States supports the conclusion that young teachers are
inclined to perceive greater burnout.

Cedoline (1982)

stressed that younger people begin their careers filled with
enthusiasm and idealism but lack the instructional skills
and experience to deal with a chorus of complaints from
students and parents.
Present findings conform to those of previous research
in Taiwan.

Tsai (1989) found that the administrators in

Taiwan secondary schools have higher expectations,
achievement standards, and requirements for younger teachers
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than for older teachers.

Therefore, these young teachers

perceived more pressures, strains and anxiety from
administrative environments.

Tsai (1989) found that

consideration of a teaching career as a permanent job is
also the source of stress for young teachers in Taiwan
secondary schools.

Kuo (1987) found that young teachers in

Taiwan under 30 years of age have higher Emotional
Exhaustion than those over 45, and had higher
Depersonalization than those between 3 7 and 40.
However, these consequential results of this study are
not consistent with some other research that the most
stressful ages for Taiwan teachers are senior teachers, ages
40-65, who perceive high Reduced Personal Accomplishment,
although their seniority in Taiwan is appreciated (Gates,
1987).

The results of this current study are also

inconsistent with what Tsai found.

Tsai (1989) found that

senior teachers in Taiwan feel stressed, because they care
more about their importance and image in social
relationships and how people treat them than do younger
teachers.

From the another similiar point of view, there

were also several explanations of this situation from the
United States.

Wolf and Finestone (1986), as medical

doctors, stressed that the burden of years causes a person
to slow down, so the healthy, strong-willed person becomes
less and less able to cope with the stringent demands of the
work place.

Burnout is cumulative and older people become
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career-disillusioned and disappointed, not only with their
work but with situations in their lives.

Tien-Hyatt (1987)

studied the self-perceptions of aging across cultures and
found that old people in Taiwan had the least positive self
perception, which might lead to burnout.

Cedoline (1982)

indicated that the middle-aged crisis years, 40-55, are the
most distressing years for lack of personal accomplishment
in the United States.

Research from the United States and

Taiwan indicated that although either younger or older
teachers might suffer higher degree of burnout, the results
of this study tend to support that younger teachers in
Taiwan have higher degree of burnout than older teachers.
Research finding 5 (marital status)
The results of this study indicated that a difference
in marital status is a significant factor leading to the
three dimensions of burnout.

Married teachers have the

highest Emotional Exhaustion, Depersonalization, and Reduced
Personal Accomplishment.

Unmarried and married teachers

generally perceived a higher degree of burnout than widowed
and divorced ones.
Match with previous research.
to prior research studies.

Present findings conform

Tsai (1989)

found that teachers

in Taiwan beginning or having their family would begin to
adjust to their roles and to be more responsible for
themselves, family, and work.

They may expect higher
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achievement and better performance in their professional
development but do not have sufficient time and energy to
accomplish them.

The results once again confirm previous

research from the United States that married people find
overwork difficult in consideration of family-role
responsibilities (Cooper & Payne, 1988).
Moreover, the results of this study also indicated that
married teachers bear heavier responsibilities in dual roles
in family and work settings.

They have a higher degree of

Depersonalization and Reduced Personal Accomplishment than
other groups.

They felt they were not accomplishing a great

deal and believed the dual roles did not bring them a
greater sense of accomplishment.

The findings also support

those of previous research, that single persons achieve
greater occupational attainment than married persons as they
invest more working time

(Cooper & Payne, 1988).

The results of this study indicate that in contrast
with married teachers, unmarried, widowed, or divorced
persons with fewer family responsibilities have more
contentment and personal accomplishments in their lives.
The impact of marriage on work stress is stronger than that
of divorce and loss of husband or wife.
On the other hand, however, some of previous literature
or research findings were opposite to the results of this
study.

Cooper and Payne (1988) mentioned that termination

of marriage can have a significant impact on one's work
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life, with manifestation of work disturbance, poor
concentration, and motivational deficiency.

Divorced

persons who are less accepted by most Chinese people in
Taiwan undergo social pressures and stressors contributing
to low personal accomplishment because "Chinese are
conscious of the lifelong nature of family commitments, and
are given to thinking of long-term effects on the whole unit
of the actions of its members"

(Gates, 1987, p. 103).

Divorced or widowed teachers have lost the most
important and traditional "social connection", as well as
the essential family value and support in modern Taiwan.
Divorce for those female teachers is a particularly painful
experience.

Gates (1987) found that

all married women who become mothers confront the
conflict between the primary loyalty their parents-inlaw expect of them and the warmer affections they feel
toward their children and husband.
Families in Taiwan
are pressured to be divided, often because in-marrying
women cannot possible acquire the simple, overriding
loyalty to their husband's patrilinies that develops
more straightforwardly in men.
Because the patrilineal
structure treats women as outsiders, they are naturally
expected to be untrustworthy, even dangerous (p. 148)
In Taiwan,

it is difficult for women to get social

support from divorce groups because not many of them exist.
It is also difficult for women to entirely rid themselves of
social pressures and concerns from the family group or
relatives.
Traditional female Chinese in Taiwan are not usually
individualistic and independent enough to live alone and
enjoy their single lives.

Family is still the major place
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of security, comfort, and intimacy (Gates, 1987).

Once a

couple gets divorced, the court and justice system in Taiwan
often give custody of children to the father, based on the
spirit of priority of fatherhood.
nothing or only small subsidy.

The female often gets

Gates (1987, p. 106)

stressed this point that "a woman's children belonged solely
and exclusively to her husband's family."

Gates (1987, p.

147) also found that "Chinese law and custom make men the
main owners and transmitters of property."

Cooper's study

of Taiwan social structure (1990) also found that
the Chinese social structure in Taiwan was traditionally
patriarchical and patrilineal.
Only male were heirs;
female children were seen only as a temporarily part of
the family and thus were trained in household skills so
they could be married into a friendly and, if possible,
rich and powerful household at the proper age.
Marriages were traditionally arranged by parents or
other relatives.
Young married women frequently were
subservient to their husbands, (p. 35)
The chances for divorced females to remarry are finite
because the male, as the dominant force, traditionally tends
to dislike marrying widows or divorced females (Cooper,
1990).

"Women could not divorce except under extraordinary

circumstances" (Gates, 1987, p. 105).

Therefore, the

divorced person suffers much extra distress and social
pressure from divorce.
Widowed teachers in Chinese society also suffer great
social constraints and pressures.

Gates (1987) found in

Chinese culture that
it was considered shameful and disgusting for a married
woman, or even an engaged one, however young, to remarry
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should her spouse die.
Families with a chaste widow of
many years' standing could petition the imperial court
for a grant to erect an archway over a road to
commemorate her chastity, (p. 105)
However, from other point of view, marriage is somewhat
unpleasant and stressful for some Chinese women.

Loss of

marriage by divorce might give them a relief from family
conflict, dual roles and duties, so those divorced have
lower degree of burnout.
Research finding 6 (overtime)
The results indicated that the difference in overtime
hours is a significant factor leading to the three
dimensions of burnout.

Teachers who work less than 5 hours

a week overtime have lower degrees of Emotional Exhaustion
and Reduced Personal Accomplishment than those who work more
than 5 hours a week overtime.

Teachers who work less than

11 hours overtime have lower Depersonalization than those
who work more than 11 hours.
Match with previous research.

According to Tsai's

study (1989), work load is the largest stress perceived by
secondary-school teachers in Taiwan.
prevalent and common phenomenon.

Overtime is a

According to the Taiwan

Ministry of Education (Smith, 1991), all teachers are
required to stay in school at least eight hours a day in
order to fulfill their job requirements.

In spite of the

requirement of staying in the school for long hours, the
results of this study showed that 33.4% of teachers still
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work more than 11 hours overtime and 15.6% of teachers work
6-10 hours overtime per week.
Several studies in Taiwan and United States have
explored the issue of overtime in secondary schools.
In Taiwan, Tsai (1989) found that teachers in Taiwan
felt stressed because they have to spend extra time to do
some things irrelevant to instruction.

They also have to

spend extra time to catch up on the instructional schedule
because of heavy amounts of curriculum and instructional
materials.
In the United States, Pines and Aronson (1988)
articulated that teachers exhibit burnout because they often
have more work than they can do in a given time period.
Susan Capel's study (in Cole & Walker,

1989, p. 44) stressed

that "teachers taking work home would not get a complete
break from the job and come back refreshed and ready to
start again the next day."

Potter (1985) pointed out that

teachers often got into numerous win-lose situations or
impossible tasks causing them to fall behind schedule,
making them anxious to meet their deadlines.

Hence, long

hours of overtime became a burden.
Tsai (1989) claimed that too much overtime and heavy
workload cause teachers to feel stressed and burned out.
the other hand, Tsai (1989) claimed that no overtime does
not mean that teachers have a high degree of job
satisfaction and sense of achievement.

With a large-sized
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class, it is possible to have more overtime hours to work
with students.

Those teachers having the fewest hours of

overtime might quickly finish their jobs but do not do
quality work.

In fact, the standardized curriculum,

self-contained instruction, mostly multiple-choice tests and
exams may save a great deal of energy for teachers in terms
of implementing instruction or grading students (Cooper,
1990) .

Too much mechanical teaching might make teachers

bored and give them less a sense of achievement and autonomy
(Tsai, 1989).
Research finding 7 (education)
The results of this study indicated that an educational
degree is a statistically significant factor leading to the
three dimensions of burnout.

Teachers holding master's

degrees perceive higher Emotional Exhaustion and
Depersonalization, and Reduced Personal Accomplishment than
those holding bachelor's degrees.

Teachers holding

bachelor's degrees perceive higher degree of burnout in
three dimensions than those holding associate degrees.
Match with previous research.

Under the elite system

that emphasizes the needs of the society and the employment
opportunities in the years ahead, the social hierarchical
positions in Taiwan are competitively ranked by educational
degree and school reputation (Cooper, 1990; Kennedy, 1977).
Gates (1987, p. 205) found that "Chinese people take
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education very seriously.
ease and security."

Learning is a sign of wealth,

Hence, teachers holding master's

degrees often intend to innovate or reform the rigid and
stiff Chinese educational system but feel powerless, without
autonomy to convert it (Gates, 1987).
Several research reports from the United States support
the results of this study.

Cedoline (1982) reported that

under-utilization of skills will cause teacher burnout.
Schaufeli et al.

(1993) strongly stressed that the loss of

autonomy is the most critical factor explaining burnout.
Therefore, under-utilization and loss of autonomy might be
the reasons that teachers holding master's degree perceived
higher degrees of burnout.
The other issue is that it is possible that teachers,
holding junior college or lower-level degrees from the
teaching institutions established decades ago, might have
higher degrees of burnout.

They might suffer from burnout

because they have low self-esteem and skill deficits and
might be discriminated against and isolated from the
majority of "elite" teachers (Cooper, 1990; Smith, 1991).
However, the results of this current study did not support
this point.
Research finding 8 (experience)
The results of this study indicated that the difference
in years of teaching experience is a statistically
significant factor leading to the three dimensions of
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burnout.

Teachers who have more than 21 years of teaching

experience perceived lower Emotional Exhaustion,
Depersonalization, and Reduced Personal Accomplishment than
those who have fewer than 21 years of teaching experience.
Young teachers who have 5 or fewer years of teaching
experience perceived the highest degree of burnout in the
three dimensions.
Match with previous research.

Several studies

indicated that younger teachers suffer greater burnout.
Several example in Taiwan literature support this point.
Kuo (1987) inferred that younger teachers in Taiwan feel
frustrated with their work because they do not have a clear
concept of teaching roles and responsibilities,
instructional ability and skills, practical goals, or
sufficient experience to cope with stressors.

Tsai

(1989)

pointed out that the teachers having 5 or less years of
teaching experience in Taiwan perceived higher stress in
professional development than those having 5 or more years.
There are also several examples in literature from the
United States supporting this result.
(1986)

Wolf and Finestone

found that young teachers in the United States with

constraints of instructional skills, relationships to work,
role, function, and adequate familiarization, produce
anxiety and strain.

Fennick (1992) found in her research

that the highest achievement-oriented and skilled teachers
are the most likely to leave within the first 5 years.
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Therefore, the first 5 years play an important role in the
teaching career.

Sometimes teachers who have fewer years of

teaching experience cannot adapt themselves to the real
educational environment because of impractical teacher
training.

Cedoline (1982) accentuated this finding that

often their educational preparation has created unrealistic
expectations that lead to substantial disillusionment and
frustration.
Taiwan teachers with fewer than 21 years teaching
experience, having an overall higher degrees of Emotional
Exhaustion, Depersonalization and Reduced Personal
Accomplishment than those with more than 21 years,
could be interpreted as having suffered career
disappointment in the first 20 years of service (Cooper,
1990; Gates, 1987; Melendez & Guzman, 1983).

However, they

appreciate this educational environment more as they develop
after a longer relationship with it.

This result is

consistent with Birmingham's findings (1984) that teachers
who have at least 21 years of teaching experience are the
least prone to burnout.
Research finding 9 (class size)
The results of this study indicated that the
differences in class size are also a significant factor
leading to the three dimensions of burnout.

Teachers who

have classes of fewer than 30 students have lower Emotional
Exhaustion, Depersonalization, and Reduced Personal
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Accomplishment than those with classes of more than 30.
Teachers who have classes of more than 61 students perceived
the highest degree of burnout.
Match with previous research.

The results conform to a

previous research discovery that the quality of interaction
and stress is affected by class size (Cedoline, 1982).
Cedoline (1982), an American researcher,

stated that smaller

classes can truly provide more support, control, attention,
and intimacy with more time available.
Tsai (1989), a researcher from Taiwan, pointed out that
a class size of 50-60 students in Taiwan is common.

Too

many students in one class make teachers feel frustrated and
burdened in taking care of assignments, teaching, and
behavioral problems.

Tsai (1989) stressed that huge class

sizes in Taiwan affect the level of job stress and the
quality of education.

Good teachers who have these large

classes also feel stressed because many parents request to
transfer their children to that class, which often
interferes with the instructional process (Kuo, 1987).
Gates (1987, p. 209) found that "families help their
children do well scholastically by sending them to the best
schools they can afford."

Therefore,

large classes become

an informal honor among good teachers but create pressures
for these teachers.

This kind of informal honor sometimes

represents more income and additional pressures for teachers
because the parents are usually willing to pay additional
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tuition to well-known teachers for intensive lessons after
school.

However, Gates (1987) acknowledged that teachers

usually suffer a burden from larger class size.
Tsai (1989) pointed out that class sizes of 50-60
students create frustration for teachers in Taiwan.

He

insisted on the need for reducing the number of students.
Although the results of this current study showed that the
teachers having a class size of 20-30 students perceived the
lowest degree of burnout,

large classes have not been

historically regarded as a very important issue in Taiwan's
educational system until recent years.

This is partially

due to the concept of elite system and scarcity of national
financial resources dedicated to education.
Although teachers might not like to have large classes
and feel that smaller classes might have fewer
responsibilities than larger classes, Taiwan students and
teachers generally have worked with large classes in the
elite system for a long time (Smith, 1991; Cooper, 1990).
However,

from the viewpoint of teacher burnout rather than

historical perspective, class sizes of 20-3 0 students cause
the least problem for teachers and class sizes of more than
61 cause the most.
Research finding 10 (school size
and location)
The results of this study showed that teachers in the
urban areas have a higher degree of burnout in all three
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dimensions than those in rural areas.

The teachers in urban

medium-sized schools perceived higher degrees of burnout in
all three dimensions than those in rural medium-sized
schools.
In the urban areas, teachers in medium-sized schools
perceived the highest Emotional Exhaustion and
Depersonalization among other sizes of schools, and teachers
in large-sized and small-sized schools perceived the higher
Reduced Personal Accomplishment than medium-sized schools.
In the rural areas, teachers in medium-sized schools
perceived the lowest burnout in all three dimensions among
other sizes of schools.
Match with previous research. Present findings support
those of previous research which indicate that urban schools
have higher burnout levels than rural areas.

Truch (1980)

rationalized that it was due to crowding and pacing.
violence,

The

threats, and criminals on urban campuses are more

intimidating and frightening than at rural school's.
However, the rationale behind this is different from
American schools.

The urban schools in Taiwan experience

more pressures and social expectations from parents trying
to gain entry for their children into preeminent schools
(Gates, 1987).

For example, Gates's study of Taiwan

education (1987, p. 209) found that "Taipei, the capital
city, has better schools than those in small cities, which
in turn outperform rural ones.

These urban schools have
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higher academic traditions than others."

Therefore,

teachers usually exert themselves to push students to
achieve higher academic accomplishments to fulfill the
various expectations.

They do this by giving more

assignments, quizzes, and supplementary instructional
materials, which in turn drain teachers' energy and time in
the all three dimensions of burnout.
The teachers in the urban medium-sized schools have
higher degrees of burnout in all three dimensions than those
teachers in the rural medium-sized schools.
Most of the time rural schools, unlike those
distinguished urban schools, have a lack of quality students
and good scores on examinations (Cooper,

1990; Gates,

1987).

The parents might not be as supportive and well-educated as
those in an urban area (Gates, 1987; Smith, 1991).

Often

the principals might still want to pursue building a good
reputation for their schools, and teachers might have the
enthusiasm and expectations to be good teachers.

However,

teachers often accept the reality of the rural school and
attempt to achieve their own goals based on those students'
needs (Kuo, 1987).
The work settings in rural schools might be friendlier
than in urban schools which are steeped in bureaucracy and
competitive working relationships.

Most rural school

teachers are not as pressured by parents, students, and the
community as are urban school teachers, who might have extra
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pressure for giving additional,

intensive lessons for

students, or have more problems with those demanding parents
(Gates,

1987).

It is quite possible that rural medium-sized

school teachers feel a lower degree of burnout if they
compare themselves to the teachers in the urban areas.
The results of this study indicate that in the urban
areas, teachers in medium-sized urban schools perceived
higher Emotional Exhaustion and Depersonalization but lower
Reduced Personal Accomplishment than those in small-sized
and large-sized urban schools.
In the rural areas, teachers in medium-sized schools
perceived lower degree of burnout in all three dimensions
than those in large-sized and small-sized rural schools.
In Taiwan, the size of a school is somewhat a symbol of
reputation.

Parents prefer to send their children to the

large-sized schools because they believe their children can
be instructed by better teachers, with better equipment,
facilities, and instructional materials.

Gates (1987) found

that
an ambitious parent will re-register a child's residence
with relatives who live in a good school district.
This
may mean a long commute on crowed buses, or the child
may actually leave her rural home to live with urban
relatives, (p. 209)
Many good students transfer to large-sized schools,
which leave more mediocre students in medium-sized schools.
This might be in part the cause of more anxiety and stress
for instructors in the urban area.

In rural area, medium
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sized school teachers have the lowest degree of burnout in
all three dimensions probably because they do not have
bureaucracy of rural large-sized school and ill-eguipment of
rural small-sized schools.
Research Question #2
What do teachers perceive as the leadership style in
Taiwan public secondary schools?

Is perceived leadership

style related to the size and location of the schools?
Research finding 11
(leadership style)
The result of this study shows that the major
leadership style of Taiwan secondary school principals is
high Initiating Structure and low Consideration.
Interpretations by the definitions of LBDO:

On the

basis of the definition of Halpin (1957), the results of
this study indicated that leadership style in Taiwan
secondary schools is perceived as low Consideration, with
less friendship, mutual trust, respect, and warmth in
relationships between school leaders and teachers.
Conversely, a low Consideration score can also indicate a
lack of mutual conviction,

rapport, communication with

teachers, and participation in decision-making.

There is a

lack of psychological closeness between school leaders and
teachers, coupled with a psychologically distant and
impersonal posturing of the leaders.
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The Taiwan secondary school leadership style is
perceived by teachers as having high scores on Initiating
Structure and being highly task-oriented.

It means that

most Taiwan school leaders endeavor to establish
well-defined patterns of organization, formal channels of
communication, and ways of getting the job done.
Conversely, the second factor, a high degree of Initiating
Structure, pertains to a Taiwan school leader's act of
organizing, defining relationships,

setting goals,

emphasizing deadlines, and giving direction.

In brief,

getting the work done and achieving greater group
productivity are the primary concerns in this area.
Match with previous research. Generally speaking, the
results of this study indicated that the major leadership
style of Taiwan secondary school principals is high
Initiating Structure and low Consideration.

Smith (1991, p.

138) researched Taiwan's education system and found that
"the public high schools of Taiwan are arranged quite
similarly to the government of Taiwan, with the principal
symbolizing the head of state."

This kind of leadership

style with a combination of high Initiating structure and
low Consideration is Telling leadership or Authoritarian
leadership style (Hersey & Blanchard, 1982; Hoy & Miskel,
1978).

This description is compatible with the Chinese

heritage and the current sociology that leaders are often
distant from followers and execute bureaucratic control.
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Gates (1987)

in his study on the Taiwan education system

pointed out that most teachers in Taiwan are those
People who have spent many years being taught an elite
view of what it means culturally to be Chinese, who have
learned to accept the discipline of a hierarchically
structured school system, and who have taken to heart
the Confucian moral values of filial piety and loyalty
from those with minimal formal education, (p. 212)
Evidently, the results of this study indicated that the
teachers in all the sizes of urban schools tend to perceive
their principal as Telling or Authoritarian leadership
style.

However,

in rural areas, teachers tend to perceive

their educational leaders as exercising Democratic,
Participating, or Selling leadership styles.
(Authoritarian)

Telling

leadership style is the major leadership

style and Selling Leadership Style is the second in Taiwan
secondary schools (73.8%).

These two leadership styles have

high scores in the Initiating Structure dimension and
possess the characteristics of control, task-orientation and
domination.

On the contrary, the democratic-oriented

leadership style, such as participating and delegating,
perceived by only 27% of teachers.

is

According to the results

of this study, the leadership style in Taiwan still tends to
supervise, regulate, control, command, overpower, and subdue
subordinates.

Gates (1987) pointed out that Chinese leaders

in this hierarchically structured school system often expect
their subordinates to exercise conformity, group
orientation, and tight emotional control, which are
influenced by Confucian moral values such as obedience,
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loyalty, etc.
Research finding 12 (perception
from female)
Further detailed descriptions of Taiwan's school
leadership style are that the perception of Taiwan's female
teachers toward their school leaders leans towards Telling
or Authoritarian leadership with low Consideration and high
Initiating Structure.
Match with previous research.

One possible explanation

may be that female teachers are more critical of their
interaction with school leaders.

They need more

thoughtfulness and consideration from their school leaders
instead of being given commands and directive orders (Gates,
1987).

In Taiwan society, females often do not receive

equal social respect as males do and have a disproportional
amount of grievances and complaints.

Gates (1987) noted

that
in Chinese men's and women's characters, men strive for
harmony, justice, and goodness, while women are narrowhearted in outlook, selfish, and mercenary.
Men are
capable of higher virtues, finer feelings, closer
friendships, and more filiality than women, but women
corrupt them— partly through sexual enticement.
Because
of their better natures, men should hold positions of
responsibility and authority in the family and the wider
society, while women should accept their leadership and
stay close to home. (pp. 145-147)
"Society's ideals attribute power, responsibility,
virtue, and strength to men and their opposites to women"
(Gates,

1987, p. 152).

Females are often requested to
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behave according to various social expectations and
pressures from male leaders (Cooper,

1990).

It is highly

possible that female teachers are the subgroup in the
society and often feel their leaders act like
authoritarians.

Gates

(1987, p. 149) stressed that "Chinese

people see women as dangerous and unreliable because of the
inferior treatment they receive.

Chinese women often share

the view that they are deficient, compared with men."
Gates (1987, p. 152) also pointed out that "young women,
clearly, are in a doubly weak position at the bottom of both
the age and the gender hierarchy."

Often,

females in Taiwan

are often not satisfied with such discrimination from male
leaders (Cooper, 1990).
Research finding 13
(perception from male)
The results indicated that the principal, as perceived
by male teachers, is inclined to exercise Democratic or
Participation leadership with high Consideration and low
Initiating Structure.
Match with previous research. In a male dominated
society, males may get along with each other well and avoid
critical confrontation (Gates, 1987).

Most principals in

Taiwan secondary schools are male and often treat male
teachers better.

It is probably a kind of political defense

for the male principal to protect himself from the male
teachers' criticism (Gates, 1987).
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Research finding 14 (perception from
senior and young teachers)
The results of this study showed that teachers who have
different years of teaching experience perceived different
leadership styles.

The teachers who have 1-5, 6-10 and

11-15 years of teaching experience perceived their school
leaders as exercising Telling or Authoritarian leadership.
Teachers who have 16-20 years of teaching experience
perceived their school leaders as Selling leaders.

The

teachers who have 21 or more years of teaching experience
perceived their leaders as exercising Participating
leadership.

It is noticeable that teachers who had taught

less than 15 years perceived lower Consideration in their
school leaders than those who had taught over 16 years.

On

the contrary, teachers serving schools less than 21 years
perceived their school leaders as

using higher Initiating

Structure than any other group of teachers.
Match with previous research.

Young teachers tend to

perceive their leaders as Authoritarian but senior teachers
tend to perceive their leaders as participating and
democratic leaders.

Culturally speaking, Chinese leaders

usually execute their nominal power and authority from their
position to command, order, and direct their younger, more
inexperienced, and unskilled subordinates

(Gates, 1987) .

Gates (1987, p. 154) mentioned that "the relationships
between older and younger people are more consistently
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unequal than those between the sexes in present-day Taiwan."
Gates's study (1987) of older man found that
people judge an older man's success in life partly by
the size and effecaciousness of the network of contacts
he has built outside his immediate circle of kin and
neighbor.
A man, telling his life history, will stress
these ties. (p. 155)
Hence, Chinese leaders harshly warn, admonish, and
threaten their senior subordinates with wide informal social
network or ties.

That is an ordinary way for Chinese

leaders to stabilize their power structure and authority
(Wilson, Wilson & Greenblatt,

1979).

Research finding 15 (perception
from rural and urban teachers)
The results indicated that all sizes of rural school
teachers perceived higher Consideration and less Initiating
Structure from their principals than all sizes of urban
school teachers.

In the rural areas, medium-size school

teachers perceived higher Consideration and lower Initiating
Structure than teachers from large-sized and small-sized
rural schools.
Match with previous research. In urban areas of Taiwan,
teachers tend to suffer more from many demands, pressures,
and bureaucracy because of the elite educational system.

Mo

(1991, p. 33) researched the problems of Taiwan's education
system, and found that "there is so much pressure for the
entrance examination that everybody wants to go to the elite
schools."

Taiwan urban school leaders are probably more
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aggressive and task-oriented than rural school leaders
probably, because urban school leaders are highly expected
by the urban community to improve the students' academic
achievement.

It is noted that medium-sized rural school

teachers appreciate their leaders with high Consideration
and low Initiating Structure, which are categorized as using
Participating or Democratic leadership style.

Medium-sized

rural school principals emphasized more human needs and
informal social relationships but less task accomplishment
in his/her schools.

In Taiwan,

it is understandable that

rural schools contain fewer pressures from academic
achievement and parental expectations than do urban schools
(Cooper,

1990; Gates,

1987).

In the rural areas, the research results indicated that
large-sized rural school principals are perceived as
Authoritarian or Telling leaders.

However, medium-sized

rural school principals do not have distinct and strong
pressures to pursue school image, student academic
achievement,

fulfillment of high parental expectation and

organizational efficiency.

Their leadership is thereby

effectively balanced between human needs and organizational
goals.
Research Question #3
What is the organizational climate in Taiwan public
secondary schools?

Is it related to the size and location

of the schools?
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Research finding 16 (organizational
climate)
The entire organizational climate perceived by teachers
is low Intellectual Climate,
Personal Dignity,

low Achievement Standard,

low Organizational Effectiveness,

low

low

Orderliness, and Impulse Control.
Interpretations from the definitions of P C I .

The

criteria of interpretation of OCI given by Stern and Richman
(1979) set up cut-off points for high and low scores.

These

criteria have been applied to the findings of this study.
It is recognized that they were set up for a United States
population.

When applied to teachers in Taiwan, they

indicate tendencies rather than absolute.
The results of this study indicate that Taiwan
secondary schools with low scores on Intellectual Climate
are perceived as being not conducive to intellectual and
scholarly interests in the humanities, arts, and sciences.
Staff and physical plants do not appear to facilitate these
interests and the general work atmosphere is not
characterized by intellectual activities and pursuits.
Following the same criteria, Taiwan secondary school
environments with moderately low scores on Achievement
Standard are perceived to stress lower standards of personal
accomplishment.

Tasks are not successfully completed and

low levels of motivation and energies are maintained.
Recognition is not given for work of satisfactory quality
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and quantity and the teachers are not expected to achieve at
the highest level.
On the basis of the criteria of interpretation from
Stern and Richman (1979), the organizational climate of
Taiwan secondary schools, scoring moderately low on Personal
Dignity,

fails to respect the integrity of the individual, a

sense of fair play and provide a socially supportive
environment that would closely approximate the needs of more
dependent teachers.

There is no sense of fair play and

openness in the working environment.
On the basis of the criteria of interpretation from
Stern and Richman (1979), Taiwan schools, with moderately
low scores on Organizational Effectiveness,

fail to have

work environments that encourage and facilitate the
we11-organized, effective and efficient performance of tasks
and task-oriented group interaction.

Work programs are not

planned and well-organized, and people do not work together
effectively to meet organizational objectives.
On the basis of the criteria of interpretation from
Stern and Richman (1979), moderately low scores on
Orderliness indicate that Taiwan secondary schools do not
have a well-thought out organizational structure and
procedural orderliness.

Neatness, conformity to rules,

procedures, policies, and norms do not count, and there are
no pressures to conform to a defined standard of personal
appearance and institutional image.

There are no set
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procedures and teachers are not expected to follow them if
they do.
On the basis of the criteria of interpretation from
Stern and Richman (1979), high scores on Impulse Control
imply a great deal of constraint and organizational
restrictiveness in the work environment.

There is little

opportunity for personal creative expression and spontaneity
for any form of impulsive behavior.
The brief conclusions of the educational work
environment in Taiwan secondary schools are based on the low
Control Press and low Development Press.

The low

Development Press indicate that the environments were not
intellectually stimulating, supportive, or set high-enough
standards for achievement, in addition to inhibiting
personal expression and articulation.

The moderately low

Control Press implied that the work environment is not
impressively effective, productive and practical.
In terms of organizational climate among all kinds of
schools, medium-sized rural and small-sized rural schools
have better overall organizational climates than do large
sized urban, medium-sized urban, small-sized urban and
large-sized rural schools.
Research finding 17 (perception
from genders)
Further detailed descriptions of Taiwan organizational
climate suggest that female teachers hold pessimistic and
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negative attitudes toward the Taiwan educational environment
by perceiving their working environment as:
Intellectual Climate,

(1) lower in

(2) lower in Achievement Standards,

(3) lower in Personal Dignity,

(4) lower in Effectiveness,

(5) lower in Orderliness and (6) higher in Impulse Control,
than male teachers.
Match with previous research. A conceivable explanation
for this phenomenon is that female teachers make up the
majority of teachers in

Taiwan's educational system, but

females in Taiwan's male- dominated society often do not
receive equal treatment, opportunities, or respect as
compared with male teachers.

Gates (1987, p. 155)

articulated that "Chinese culture unquestionably gives
higher status to men than to women" and women have a wealth
of unspoken grievances in regards to social and sexual
discrimination issues in their work environment.

Gates

(1987) found that
girls benefit from education, which enables to them
later find better jobs, rather than that their
femininity will be harmed by learning, as Chinese of
previous centuries have believed.
But women and
men are both very different and unequal in intrinsic
worth which remains a constant in Chinese culture.
The
increasing participation of women in the work force has
done little, (p. 153)
Research finding 18 (perception from
senior and young teachers)
In terms of years of teaching experience, the teachers
who have 21 or more years of teaching experience perceived
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better attitudes and impressions about their work
environment than those who have 20 or fewer than 21 in terms
of higher Intellectual Climate (FI), Achievement Standard
(F2), Personal Dignity (F4), Effectiveness
Impulse Control (F6).

(F5) and lower

The teachers who have 11 or fewer

years of teaching experience perceived much more negative
attitude than those who have 11 or more.
Interpretations from the definitions of P C I .

Those who

serve an organization more than 21 years have a certain
sense of belonging, ownership and commitment.

They, unlike

the others, do not quit or transfer somewhere else.

More or

less, they recognize the schools as the best place for their
career development.

Hence, they tend to give their work

environment higher compliments and appreciation.

Young

teachers are not satisfied with the work environment and
have more stress and complaints, probably because of the
either irritable features in the environment or lack of work
experience, competence, skills, and ability of adaptation.
Research finding 19 (perception from
urban and rural teachers)
Urban teachers perceive lower Intellectual Climate,
Achievement Standard, Personal Dignity, Effectiveness and
Orderliness, but higher Impulse Control than do rural
teachers.
Match with previous research.

The results reveal that
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medium-sized rural schools have the best working environment
and climate among Taiwan secondary schools.

The rationale

and inference behind this phenomenon are not surprising
because Taiwan urban schools and large-sized schools have
been a place for academic competition.

Medium-sized schools

have the blessing of lower pressures from the parents,
principal,

school board, and community.

In order for their children to receive better
"training", help in passing the entrance examination or
acquiring an opportunity to go to the finest schools, a
greater number of parents who live in the rural or suburban
areas send their children to live with their urban
relative's home.

To do this, parents will obtain favors

from city senators and persuade principals to put their
children into the classes of the most popular and well-known
teachers who possess the reputations that best promote
students into the best schools in the future (Cooper, 1990;
Gates,

1987).

Some of these parents also pay extensive

extra tuition for a "star" teacher to drill their children
after school.

This situation has the potential of

increasing competition among colleagues in urban or large
sized schools,

in turn and fosters more alienation and

conflict than in rural schools.
Research Question #4
What is the nature of the relationship among teacher
burnout,

leadership styles, organizational climate, gender,
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age and hours of overtime work per week?
Research finding 20 (multiple
regression)
In terms of Emotional Exhaustion among all Taiwan
secondary schools, five major predictors have been screened
out with the most significant variation and contribution to
the first dimension of burnout: Personal Dignity, Age,
Consideration, Overtime, Gender.
lower Age,

Lower Personal Dignity,

lower Consideration, higher Overtime, and Female

gender are associated with higher Emotional Exhaustion.
In terms of Depersonalization among all Taiwan
secondary schools, four major predictors have been screened
out with the most significant variation and contribution to
the second dimension of burnout: Consideration, Overtime,
Personal Dignity, and Age.

Lower Consideration, lower

Personal Dignity, lower Age, and higher Overtime are
associated with higher Depersonalization.
In terms of Reduced Personal Accomplishment among all
Taiwan secondary schools, three major predictors have been
screened out with the most significant variation and
contribution to the third dimension of burnout: Initiating
Structure, Impulse Control and Age.

Higher Initiating

Structure, higher Impulse Control, and lower Age are
associated with higher Reduced Personal Accomplishment.
Interpretations from the definitions of MBI. LBDO. and
PCI. On the basis of a brief summary of the contributing
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factors of burnout, Personal Dignity,

leader's Consideration

and leaders' Initiating Structure play the major roles to
impact teachers' satisfaction, morale, anxiety and stress.
Two dimensions of leadership style and Age are the important
factors that affect three subscales of burnout.

Overtime

affects Emotional Exhaustion and Depersonalization instead
of Reduced Personal Accomplishment.

Gender only affects

Emotional Exhaustion and Impulse Control only affects
Reduced Personal Accomplishment.
These results explain a fact that burnout of Taiwan
secondary-school teachers is highly associated with the
issue of controlling and manipulation:

leader's attitudes in

domination, overpower, concern and consideration, and
organizational restriction, and damage on personal dignity.
Seniority is also a key issue that penetrates the three
dimensions of burnout.

With the advance of age, Taiwan

secondary-school teachers tend to nurture wisdom that allows
them to better adapt to their stressors, school leaders, and
work environment.

With larger class sizes and bureaucratic

systems, overtime becomes a problem that affects two
dimensions of burnout.

Gender difference is a demographic

feature that affects first dimension of burnout probably
because of gender discrimination, unfair social expectation
and family pressures on female teachers.

Impulse Control is

the factor that cause teachers to lose sense of personal
achievement, which may be common in Chinese society.
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Leadership stvle factors in the multiple regression
model.

From the results of the multiple regression model,

low Consideration leadership style significantly contributes
to the first dimension, Emotional Exhaustion.

In the second

dimension, a low Consideration contributed to
Depersonalization.

In the third dimension, high Initiating

Structure had contributes to high Reduced Personal
Accomplishment.

This verifies that teacher burnout in

Taiwan has a high correlation with leadership style.
Taiwan teachers perceive their school leaders with low
Consideration and high Initiating Structure as using
Authoritarian and "Telling" leadership styles and can be
inferred as being unable to take care of their needs, solve
their personal problems and provide adequate support; they
tend to feel like they are alone and have high Emotional
Exhaustion, Depersonalization, and Reduced Personal
Accomplishment.

Taiwan teachers cannot obtain warm support

and personal concern from their school leaders.

On the

contrary, a large amount of goal setting, direction, and
task implementation from leaders aggregate the feeling of
burnout.
These teachers do not receive a great deal of
understanding and sympathy from their leaders about their
instruction and students' discipline problems.

Instead,

they get a volume of goal setting, deadlines, procedures,
and policy clarifications from their school leaders.
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Conventionally, the honorable recognition of personal
accomplishment for Chinese people comes directly from
external compliments rather than from internal
self-confidence.

This phenomenon, that subordinates rely on

the leadership, notably delineates the mind set of Chinese
teachers in Taiwan.

In other words, Taiwan school leaders

are perceived with low Consideration and high Initiating
Structure, so teachers have a significantly higher degree of
Emotional Exhaustion, Depersonalization,

and Reduced

Personal Accomplishment.
According to Matteson and Ivancevich (1987, p. 49), a
leader is the agent of "legitimate power,

influence and

authority who has an impact on work relationships and
activities and are regarded as significant stressors."

The

results are consistent with White's statement (1986) that
the organizational leaders who typify the
authoritarian-moral approach are intensely invested in
their work and have great difficulty accepting workers
whose time and emotional commitments do not match their
own.
The individual experiencing burnout may be
impugned with malicious motives toward the organization
and organizational leadership.
Professional burnout is,
in essence, seen as a cop-out to avoid one's
responsibilities or leaders, (p. 19)
As the results shown, Taiwan school leaders tend to act
like socially distant leaders who give more task-directions
to achieve organizational goals and at the same time, do not
sufficiently value mutual trust, respect, relationship or
subordinates' personal goals.
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Organizational climate factors in multiple regression.
Mazur and Lynch (1989) discovered that pyramidal or
bureaucratic models of school climate may serve as a major
contributor to teacher burnout.

The results report that the

organizational climate of Taiwan secondary schools is
modeled after a typical pyramidal design or bureaucracy.
Intellectual Climate Factor: Cole and Walker (1989, p.
16) pointed out that "many teachers who look forward
enthusiastically to a renewal of their activity in the
classroom, often find themselves limited by a lack of
materials, and more than that, a problem of space, or a
poorly preserved building."

Grosch and Olsen (1994) stated

that feeling a lack of adequate and proper equipment may
contribute to burnout, as well as to noise levels (Matteson
& Ivancevich,

1987) .

In the multiple regression model of this study, the
Intellectual Climate does not best explain substantially the
significant variation of burnout, although the Pearson
Product Moment correlation is statistically negatively
correlated.

The majority of Taiwan teachers can still

function well with varying constraints of physical
facilities or scholarly working atmosphere.
Achievement Standard Factor: The zero-order linear
correlation between the Achievement Standard factor and the
three sets of burnout levels are moderately negative in
correlation.

In the multiple regression model, the
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Achievement Standard factor is not a good predictor
substantially related to the three dimensions of burnout.
Although some teachers perceive that a lower quality of
achievement standard could statistically relate to higher
stress, a significant number of teachers do not agree with
this point and thereby show uncertain and limited variation.
Personal Dignity Factor: The zero-order Pearson Product
Moment linear correlation between the Personal Dignity
factor and three dimensions of burnout are negatively
correlated in both a statistical and a substantial sense.
In the multiple regression model,

low personal dignity is

the important factor, substantially relating to Emotional
Exhaustion and Depersonalization.
The logical interpretation for this result is that when
teachers perceive that their environment fails to care for
their needs, wants, personal dignity and ability to save
face or fails to provide social support (Grosch & Olsen,
1994), the environment will then have the potential to
create burnout or aggregate the severity of burnout in their
instructional activities and organizational endeavors.
In the multiple regression model, the Personal Dignity
Factor is a good predictor that determines Emotional
Exhaustion and Depersonalization for Taiwan secondary-school
teachers.

In an empirical sense, low Personal Dignity is

closely related to high Emotional Exhaustion and
Depersonalization.

It is understandable that the majority
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of Chinese people regard losing "face" or self-esteem as a
strained experience, but they often pretend to be forbearing
and patient.

Without relief, however,

low Personal Dignity

may cause unexpected and sudden resignations.
Effectiveness Factor: In the multiple regression, the
three dimensions of burnout are not substantially related to
Organizational Effectiveness although the zero-order
negative correlation is statistically significant and lower
effectiveness is significantly related to teacher burnout.
In the multiple regression model, Effectiveness is not
the good predictor for teacher burnout.

Taiwan teachers are

not anxious and stressful about the ineffectiveness of
organizational operation and function, role ambiguity, role
conflict, role overload or unrealistic expectations.

The

criteria for interpretation of the instrument suggest that
teachers in Taiwan do not strongly feel a "lack of clarity
about their job objectives and the scope of their
responsibilities (role ambiguity)",

"receiving contradictory

requests from different superiors (role conflict)", and
"having too much work to do (quantity overload)

or lacking

the ability to complete their job (quality overload)"
(Matteson & Ivancevich,

1987, p. 43-45).

Orderliness Factor: In the multiple regression model,
the three dimensions of burnout are not substantially
related to Orderliness although the zero-order negative
correlation is statistically significant and lower
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Orderliness is significantly related to higher burnout.
In the multiple regression model, Orderliness is not
the good predictor for teacher burnout.

Taiwan teachers are

not anxious about people's improper conformity with
procedure, rules and policies, or excessive bureaucracy and
paperwork.
Impulse Control Factor: The zero-order Pearson linear
correlations, between the Impulse Control and Emotional
Exhaustion, Depersonalization, and Reduced Personal
Accomplishment are significantly and statistically positive
in correlation.

Higher Impulse Control is related to higher

burnout.
In the multiple regression model, the Impulse Control
factor is the best predictor related to Reduced Personal
Accomplishment.

The high degree of Reduced Personal

Accomplishment is substantially related to high Impulse
Control.
There are logical interpretations from research
findings.

"Burnout is a breakdown in the relationship

between the individual and organization"
28).

(White,

1986, p.

Basically, this result is also consistent with Smith's

findings that "centralization dominates all aspects of
education in Taiwan and schools have a strong centralized
administrative organization"

(Smith, 1991, p. 137) .

In the

closed Chinese environment, Impulse Control has been treated
as a highly controversial and sensitive term that often
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makes people very exhausted and Impatient (Gates, 1987;
Tsai, 1989).
Three demographic factors in the multiple regression
model.

Age difference is a substantially and statistically

significant factor leading to the three dimensions of
burnout.

Age has a negative correlation with Emotional

Exhaustion, Depersonalization, and Reduced Personal
Accomplishment.

The older teachers in Taiwan tend to

perceive less burnout.
Overtime Factor: The difference in overtime hours is a
significant factor leading to two dimensions of burnout:
Depersonalization and Reduced Personal Accomplishment.
Overtime has a positive correlation with Emotional
Exhaustion,

Depersonalization and Reduced Personal

Accomplishment.
Gender Factor: Gender difference is a substantially and
statistically significant factor leading to Emotional
Exhaustion.

In multiple regression, gender is the best

predictor for Emotional Exhaustion.

Female teachers have

significantly higher levels of Emotional Exhaustion in the
Taiwan secondary school system.
Description of predictors in terms of school size and
area.

In terms of Emotional Exhaustion among all large

sized urban schools, three major predictors have been
screened out with the most significant variations and
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contributions to the first dimension of burnout:
Consideration, Age, and Effectiveness.

In terms of

Depersonalization, two major predictors have been screened
out with the most significant variations and contributions
to second dimension of burnout: Consideration and Overtime.
In terms of Reduced Personal Accomplishment, three major
predictors have been screened out with the most significant
variation and contribution to the third dimension of
burnout:

Initiating Structure, Age, and Consideration.

Consideration is a very persistent factor, affecting the
three dimensions of burnout in large-sized urban schools.
The large-sized urban school is a place of fierce academic
competition with a strong organizational structure.

High

Initiating Structure and shortages of personal Consideration
from leaders are closely related to the three dimensions of
burnout.
Medium-Sized Urban School:

In terms of Emotional

Exhaustion among all medium-sized urban schools, three major
predictors have been screened out with the most significant
variations and contributions to the first dimension of
burnout: Personal Dignity,
Overtime,

Intellectual Climate, and

ir. terms of Depersonalization, three major

predictors have been screened out with the most significant
variations and contributions to the second dimension of
burnout: Initiating Structure, Overtime, and Consideration.
In terms of Reduced Personal Accomplishment, four major
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predictors have been screened out with the most significant
variations and contributions to the third dimension of
burnout: Impulse Control, Age, Personal Dignity, and
Achievement Standard.

In medium-sized urban schools, the

Personal Dignity, Initiating Structure, and Impulse Control
are the important factors to associate with teacher burnout.
Small-Sized Urban School: In terms of Emotional
Exhaustion among all small-sized urban schools, four major
predictors have been screened out with the most significant
variations and contributions to the first dimension of
burnout: Age, Impulse Control, Consideration, and Gender.
In terms of Depersonalization, three major predictors have
been screened out with the most significant variations and
contributions to the second dimension of burnout:
Consideration, Age, and Initiating Structure.

In terms of

Reduced Personal Accomplishment, three major predictors have
been screened out with the most significant variations and
contributions to the third dimension of burnout: Initiating
Structure, Age, and Overtime.

In the small-sized urban

schools, Age, Consideration, and Initiating Structure are
the major factors to associate with the three dimensions of
teachers' burnout.
Large-Sized Rural School:

In terms of Emotional

Exhaustion among all large-sized rural schools, three major
predictors have been screened out with the most significant
variation and contribution to the first dimension of
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burnout: Consideration, Initiating Structure, and Age.

In

terms of Depersonalization, two major predictors have been
screened out with the most significant variations and
contributions to the second dimension of burnout:
Consideration and Overtime.

In terms of Reduced Personal

Accomplishment, two major predictors have been screened out
with the most significant variations and contributions to
the third dimension of burnout:
Impulse Control.

Initiating Structure and

In large-sized rural schools, the two

dimensions of leadership styles are closely associated with
the three dimensions of teachers' burnout.
Medium-Sized Rural School: In terms of Emotional
Exhaustion among all medium/rural schools, four major
predictors have been screened out with the most significant
variations and contributions to the first dimension of
burnout: Personal Dignity, Gender, Impulse Control, and Age.
In terms of Depersonalization, two major predictors have
been screened out with the most significant variations and
contributions to the second dimension of burnout: Personal
Dignity, and Age.

In terms of Reduced Personal

Accomplishment, three major predictors have been screened
out with the most significant variations and contributions
to the third dimension of burnout: Initiating Structure,
Personal Dignity, and Gender.

In medium-sized rural

schools, Personal Dignity and Initiating Structure are the
most important factors to closely associate with the three
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dimensions of teachers' burnout.
Small-Sized Rural School:

In terms of Emotional

Exhaustion among all small-sized rural schools, one major
predictor has been screened out with the most significant
variation and contribution to the first dimension of
burnout: Personal Dignity.

In terms of Depersonalization,

one major predictor has been screened out with the most
significant variation and contribution to the second
dimension of burnout: Achievement standard.

In terms of

Reduced Personal Accomplishment, no major predictor has been
screened out with the most significant variation and
contribution to the third dimension of burnout.

In the

small-sized rural schools, Achievement Standard and Personal
Dignity are regarded as the important factors to associate
with teachers' burnout.
Conclusions
Although a large majority teachers have large class
size more than 40 students and 8 hours overtime a week, only
8% suffer high level of burnout.

A majority of teachers

experienced moderate burnout levels.

Taiwan secondary-

school teachers had high Emotional Exhaustion, moderate
Depersonalization, and moderately low Reduced Personal
Accomplishment.

In the multiple regression model, Personal

Dignity, Age, Consideration, Overtime, and Gender are
associated with Emotional Exhaustion and Personal Dignity is
the most important factor.

Consideration, Personal Dignity,
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Age, and Overtime are associated with Depersonalization and
Consideration is the most important factor.

Initiating

Structure, Impulse Control, and Age are associated with
Reduced Personal Accomplishment and Initiating Structure is
the most important factor.

Age is the important factor

associated with all three dimensions.
Female teachers perceive higher degrees of burnout than
do male teachers.

Teachers younger than 30 years of age

perceived a higher degree of burnout than do older ones.
Married teachers perceived a higher degree of burnout than
did unmarried, widowed, and divorced teachers.

Teachers who

work overtime more than 5 hours a week perceive higher
degree of burnout than those who work overtime fewer than 5
hours.

Teachers who hold master's degrees perceive higher

degrees of burnout than those who hold bachelor's or
associate degrees.

Teachers who have fewer than 5 years of

work experience perceive higher degrees of burnout than
those who have more than 5 years of work experience.
Teachers who have 21 or more years of work experience
perceived the lowest degree of burnout among groups.
Teachers who have a class size of more than 30 students
perceive higher degree of burnout than those who have a
class size of fewer than 30 students.

Teachers who have a

class size of more than 61 students perceived the highest
degree of burnout.
The leadership style in Taiwan among secondary-school
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teachers is perceived to be a high degree of Initiating
Structure but a low degree of Consideration.

This

leadership style is defined as Telling or Authoritarian
leadership style.

The leadership style in all sizes of

urban area is perceived to be Telling or Authoritarian
leadership style.

The leadership style in large and small

rural schools is perceived to be Selling leadership style.
The leadership style in medium rural schools is perceived to
be Participating leadership style.

The leadership style is

perceived to be Authoritarian or Telling leadership style by
female teachers.

However, the leadership style is perceived

to be Participating or Democratic male teachers.

The

leadership style is perceived to be Telling or Authoritarian
leadership style by those teachers who have teaching
experience of 1-15 years.

The leadership style is perceived

to be Selling by those teachers who have teaching experience
of 16-20 years.

The leadership style is perceived to be

Participating or Democratic by those teachers who have
teaching experience of more than 20 years.
The organizational climate is perceived to be low
Intellectual Climate,

low Achievement Standard,

Dignity, low Organization Effectiveness,
but high Impulse Control.

low Personal

low Orderliness,

Such an organizational climate is

also perceived by large urban-, medium urban-, small urban-,
and large rural-school teachers.

However, the teachers in

the medium-sized rural schools perceived the opposite.

The
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organizational climate in Taiwan secondary schools is
perceived to be very low Intellectual Climate, low
Achievement standard,

low Personal Dignity,

low Organization

Effectiveness, low Orderliness, but high Impulse Control by
female teachers and those teachers who had work experience
of 1-15 years.
In a general conclusion, the conclusions pertaining to
the relationships between leadership style, organizational
climate, demographic variate sets, and the three dimensions
of burnout— Emotional Exhaustion, Depersonalization, and
Reduced Personal Accomplishment— are significant in Taiwan
secondary schools.
Implications
Based on the results and conclusions, sixteen
implications emerged from this psychosocial study:
1.

The results imply that the burnout conditions in

Taiwan secondary schools are significantly moderate.
Certain contributors lead to this moderate burnout
situation.

Taiwan secondary school teachers tend to feel

more tired and exhausted than U.S. secondary-school teachers
in the physical and emotional aspects, which is regarded as
proof that Taiwan teachers' human basic needs are not being
met.

In the middle hierarchy of human needs and

Depersonalization, Taiwan and United States secondary-school
teachers possess similar attitudes toward their students.
In the greater hierarchy of human needs and personal
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accomplishment, Taiwan teachers tend to have a lower Reduced
Personal Accomplishment.
The implications are that Taiwan secondary-school
teachers have higher personal accomplishment in their
teaching jobs than do American teachers.

They perceive

higher Emotional Exhaustion than American teachers probably
because of emotional friction in dealing with large-sized
classes.

However, they have a higher overall sense of

achievement than do American teachers.
2.

The results imply that the leadership style in

Taiwan secondary schools demonstrates top-down relationships
in which the followers often have to follow the leaders'
decisions and respect the leaders' authority.

The results

or findings further imply that the majority of educational
leaders are highly task-oriented and are substantially low
consideration-oriented in this bureaucratic system.

It

implies that the typical spirit of Chinese leadership style
tends to control, command,

impel, demand, and dominate

subordinates.
The results or findings also imply that Taiwan school
leaders tend to keep themselves at a distance from their
subordinates and care much more about how things get done
rather than caring about the teachers' needs.

The school

leaders do not entrust and empower people to make
individualistic, autonomous, and independent decisions
without their permission.

The leaders tend to set up a
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great number of regulations, rules, and constraints in their
organization.

The spirit of democracy is still lacking and

waiting for improvement in this type of school leadership.
Therefore, the operation and management of the entire
working environment often tie up a leader's decisions and
attitudes.

It is risky to have a single head to make most

decisions.
3.

The results imply that young, female, urban school

teachers, and teachers who have 1-15 years of work
experience perceive their school leaders as Telling or
Authoritarian leadership.

This result implies that these

teachers tend to perceive the controlling power and roles
used by their school leaders.

It implies that school

leaders might use discrimination, directive manners, or
special management styles against younger and female
teachers.

The results also imply that urban schools might

have a large bureaucracy with bureaucratic school leaders
using very formal communication channels and many
regulations.

This system makes urban-school teachers

perceive their school leaders as having an Authoritarian
leadership style.

Those who have more than 21 years of work

experience tend to know how to appreciate their school
leaders, or have adapted themselves to the leaders'
management styles.
4.

The results imply that the school working

environment in Taiwan is not very warm, concerned,
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supportive,

intellectual, orderly, efficient and effective,

and human control through formal leaders makes teachers feel
stressed.

Impulse Control and Personal Dignity are the two

major issues associated with the psychological needs of
humans.

Because of a lack of emphasis on professionalism

and autonomy in the working environment, teachers suffer
moderate burnout.

They are not easily able to attain their

own professional goals.

The evaluation of their leaders and

social groups in the working environment is critical.
Individualism is controlled and limited.

Conversely, the

physical and social system of this closed organizational
system is controlled by a gatekeeper.

This gatekeeper

manipulates, directs, rewards, and disciplines teachers
through organizational norms, policies, regulations, and
rules that suffocate professionals' autonomy.
5.

The results imply that most Taiwan school leaders

are perceived as exercising high Initiating Structure or
high Task-Orientation.

The entire work environment is not

perceived as containing a high quality of orderliness,
structure, and task effectiveness.

Normally, the

centralization and Authoritarian leadership would lead to
higher degree of efficiency.

However, the work environment

is not perceived better with management of Authoritarian
leadership.
Based on the definition of OCI, the moderately low
scores of Development Press were categorized as not being
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supportive of intellectual and interpersonal forms of
activity.

The environments were not intellectually

stimulating, but rather inhibiting of personal expression.
The moderately low scores of Control Press were categorized
as not being efficient.

Without a strong consensus,

commitment, group spirit, and teamwork in the work
environment, the single-head leaders experienced
difficulties in achieving the organizational goals and
maximum efficiency and effectiveness.

On the contrary,

it

may bring more anxiety, stress, distress, and burnout for
the staff and faculty.
6.

The results imply that the Taiwan educational

environment is a hierarchically bureaucratic, role-loading,
elite-based environment in which people are highly
controlled.

Female teachers perceived a much worse

organizational climate than did male teachers, probably
because females teachers have been dominated by male leaders
and colleagues.

All sizes of urban-school and large rural-

school teachers perceived a worse organizational climate
than medium and small rural-school teachers, probably
because of the large size of the organizations and that
urban schools have larger bureaucracies.

Younger teachers

who have less work experience tend to perceive a worse
organizational climate than do older teachers, probably
because the work environment does not provide sufficient
support and information to younger teachers, but instead,
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sets up many unnecessary regulations and bureaucratic
procedures to limit younger teachers' creativity.

Senior

teachers perceive the best organizational climate among all
ages of teachers probably because of role-loading seniority,
which is respected in Chinese society.
It is understandable that demographic differences
significantly contribute to burnout.

Teachers who have

master's degrees, seniority, female gender,

fewer years of

teaching experience, more overtime hours, and different
expectations on different areas, have distinct reactions
toward burnout because of social, cultural, and
psychological impacts on these factors from Chinese society.
7. The results imply that Chinese teachers have more
perseverance and tolerance to adapt to inferior physical
working environments.

However, they cannot accommodate

themselves very well to tolerate low Personal Dignity and
Impulse Control within the environment,

in addition to

tolerating an inconsiderate or authoritarian leadership
style.

These factors are highly related to their burnout

degrees.
8 . Implications of gender differences are notable.
Male teachers who have lower degrees of Emotional
Exhaustion, Depersonalization, and Reduced Personal
Accomplishment are in a better position than female
teachers, although the majority of teachers are still female
in Taiwan.

This implies that female teachers in Taiwan
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traditionally bear more role expectations, responsibilities,
family burdens, and social discrimination than do male
teachers.

Although female teachers make up the majority of

the teaching force,

the results imply that they also have

more grievances, complaints, stress, and dissatisfaction
with their leadership and organizational climate than do
male teachers.
9. Influential Implications of age differences reveal
that aging possibly makes Taiwan teachers feel a higher
sense of personal accomplishment.

Younger teachers suffer

more from burnout perhaps not only because they lack
experience and skills, but also because school leaders and
the organizational climate neglect their needs and wants.
However, senior teachers in Taiwan may have reached the
maximum levels of self-actualization with high self-esteem
and personal dignity regardless of inferior working
environment, constraints, and leadership, as well as a
deteriorated individual physical condition.

They might know

how to adapt and protect themselves in that unsatisfactory
environment.
10. An important implication of marital status
differences reveals that married teachers perceived a higher
degree of burnout in all three dimensions probably because
they have a critical impression of leadership style and
climate, which fail to support their dual responsibilities
in the school and family.
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Divorced and widowed teachers suffer from lower burnout
perhaps because they do not have larger family burdens or
dual roles anymore.

Present findings support those of

previous research that for divorced and widowed people,
loneliness and the intention to funnel all of one's energies
into a job serve to eliminate feelings of isolation and to
avert an uncertain future (Freudenberger & North, 1985).
11. Implications of Overtime differences reveal that
Taiwan teachers feel stressed and upset by working long
hours of overtime.

Those who work an overtime more than 5

hours have higher degrees of burnout in all three dimensions
than those who work an overtime fewer than 5 hours.

It

implies that Overtime of more than 5 hours is an overburden
for Taiwan secondary-school teachers because most of these
teachers have spent 8 school or more hours each day already
in schools.
12. Implications of educational differences reveal that
teachers holding master's degrees suffer more burnout in all
three dimensions than those holding bachelor's or
associate's degrees.

They have more independent reasoning,

advanced research knowledge, and better skills in
instruction, but might have more difficulties tolerating the
rigid instructional environment, organizational routines and
procedures, and authoritarian leadership style.

Under a

centralized and bureaucratic environment, teachers holding a
master's degree might hardly contribute what they have
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learned from graduate schools, because they do not have the
power, authority, or even informal social influences, which
are regarded as the most important factors in society.

They

might have vision and enthusiasm but may not be able to
acquire recognition, permission, and support from school
leaders.

In other words, these teachers receiving higher

education might face their new challenges with difficult
students but might feel powerless to do what they would like
to do.
13.

Implications of Experience differences reveal that

the more years of teaching experience, the lesser the degree
of burnout.

New teachers have the highest levels of

Emotional Exhaustion, Depersonalization, and Reduced
Personal Accomplishment.

The results imply that Taiwan

educational leaders and the school organizational climate
are not highly convincing, effective, and considerate enough
to take care of young and inexperienced teachers.
The results also indicate that senior teachers have the
lowest rate of burnout in Taiwan secondary schools and imply
that senior teachers who have longer years of service (more
than 21) might have received the honor of seniority, and
gained the social respect of their peers and community.
Because of the cultural obsession with seniority, most
younger teachers are willing to pay attention and listen to
what they recommend.

They might not have a lot of teaching

assignments, tasks, or performance evaluations given by
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administrators because everybody knows that they are looking
forward to their retirement pensions.

In other words, the

results imply that senior teachers is the group that do not
harbor dissatisfaction towards organizational climate and
school leaders.

Their previous burned-out colleagues might

have already left.

However, they might burn-out but still

stayed and waited for the retirement.
14.

Implications of class size differences reveal that

teachers suffer from the lowest burnout in all three
dimensions by teaching classes with fewer than 3 0 students.
Thus, this implies that the ideal class size can be set
between 20 and 30 students.
Traditionally, the teachers who are in charge of more
students might be regarded as capable and popular teachers
among colleagues, parents, and the principals.

Most of the

time, when teachers commit mistakes, they might be remanded
to teach smaller classes or to be relocated to remote
schools as punishment.

Thus Taiwan teachers might

conceptualize smaller class sizes as being for disqualified
or problematic teachers.

However, this result is opposite

to the certain traditional thinking of class size and
implies that most teachers prefer small class size with
fewer than 30 students.
Because previous theoretical interpretation suggests
that a reduction in the number of students in a class would
improve the quality of class interaction and reduce teacher
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burnout, the result implies that currently 61 or more
students in a class is not the best class size as perceived
by teachers.
15. Implications of the location differences reveal
that urban school teachers suffer more degrees of burnout in
all three dimensions than do rural area teachers probably
because of increased requirements and expectations from
parents, principals, and the public.
16. The implications of school sizes and areas suggest
that the large-sized urban school is a place of fierce
competition with strong organizational structure.

The high

Initiating Structure and shortage of Consideration from the
leaders are closely related to the three dimensions of
burnout.
In medium-sized urban schools, Personal Dignity,
Consideration,

and Initiating Structure are the important

factors to associate with teacher burnout.
In the small-sized urban schools, Age, Consideration
and Initiating Structure are the major factors that
associate with the three dimensions of teacher burnout.
In large-sized rural schools, two dimensions of
leadership styles are closely associated with the three
dimensions of teacher burnout.
In medium-sized rural schools, Personal Dignity and
Initiating Structure are the most important factors that
closely associates with the three dimensions of teacher
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burnout.
In the small-sized rural schools, Achievement Standard
and Personal Dignity are regarded as the important factors
that associate with teacher burnout.
Recommendations for Administrative Practice
A review of the literature and this study have led to
several recommendations for improvement of leadership.

In a

practical sense, principals should be concerned about the
burnout issue and become aware of potentially relevant
factors,

including demographic factors, for purposes of

prevention.

A well-organized training program for

principals is recommended to evaluate their own management
style, skills, and potentially stressful confrontations with
teachers.

This program should be designed to adapt to the

potential needs and changes of the school.

Unless Taiwan's

principals go out of their way to treat education as a
service, and put aside their concept of building up a
self-contained kingdom, Taiwan teachers will not have a good
sense of personal dignity or autonomy to exemplify for the
next generation.

Hence,

it is highly recommended that every

effort be made by Taiwan school principals to bring about
these changes,

including trying the following different

strategies and tactics:
1.

By identifying the conditions that can cause stress

and learning how to reduce workload burdens by lessening
administrative assignments and irrelevant duties of teachers
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2. By reducing the severity of authority and allowing
teachers to set up their own achievement standards
more flexibly
3. By reducing the strong inclination to control
teachers' behavior and quality of instruction; and build up
instead a cooperative and trustworthy mutual relationship
4. By improving the capability,

social ability, and

professionalism, with a bottom-up relationship among school
leaders, to effectively and efficiently assist and serve
teachers better instead of firmly keeping the top-down
relationship
5. By reducing class size and overtime hours (School
administrators have a certain amount of influence and
control over the feasibility of a teacher's handling a
particular class size and overtime hours.)
6. By simplifying the procedures and requirements of
task accomplishment
7. By constructing an effective training and counseling
program in professional development, time management, and
stress alleviation
8. By constantly rewarding and recognizing teachers'
achievements and efforts and by reducing negative
enforcement in order to constructively challenge and
strengthen personal growth
9. By providing a reasonable and adequate amount of
time for teachers to accomplish the tasks that have a high
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priority
10. By pulling all teachers together as a team or
family to face challenges collectively (Hence,
identification of the target group suffering from different
levels of burnout is extremely important.

School leaders

should continue to do research in their own institution or
adopt the results of this research.

They should pay more

attention to the target group in order to prevent burnout.)
11. By involving teachers directly in helping
problematic students and giving teachers sufficient
recognition to increase their coping ability and
self-confidence
12. By promoting an open system that may be an
innovative experiment, which Taiwan's management and leaders
have not normally done.

An open system will dissolve the

absolute authority and control of the closed system in cases
where the principal is incompetent.

An open system might

not be perceived as structured and efficient in the short
run, but it would be effective in the long run through team
building.

This could consist of information sharing,

empowerment with higher-needs motivation,
communication, action research,

informal

informal social support, and

free participation without red tape.

Group decisions should

be determined without a hidden agenda.
There is no absolutely effective or efficient strategy
that can respond to this complicated issue.

It requires the
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collective wisdom of school administrators and the
willingness of school teachers to integrate all of the
possible approaches appropriately based on the conditions of
each individual school.

In dealing with problematic social

and psychological issues, the proactive approach is better
than the reactive one.

Recommendations for Future Research
Recommendations for future research are based on the
findings and conclusions of this study.
1. Qualitative studies should be undertaken by
interview,

observation, and content analysis in order to

develop an understanding of targeted groups of teachers
suffering from the highest degree of burnout.
2. This study should be replicated and used to compare
and assess elementary schools, secondary schools, and senior
high-school teachers' perceptions regarding burnout.
3. Confirmatory factor analysis and path analysis
should be conducted to determine which factors can be used
to predict and prevent burnout levels for targeted teachers.
4. Action and evaluation research should be initiated
to further define which leadership styles and what kinds of
organizational climates are the best to fit most Taiwan
teachers,

in order to relieve the severe degree of overall

burnout.

Although this long-term intervention is not an

easy task to apply and assess, it will be conducive to
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positive organizational development with more accurate
assessment, analysis, and action.
5.

More research should be conducted to identify

what other extraneous variables may exist in secondary
schools that tend to influence physical or psychological
perceptions of teachers.
6. Longitudinal designs using cross-lagged correlation
should be conducted for research and theoretical construct
purposes in affirming the causal relationship between
factors and outcome, even though this type of research
involves significant cost, manpower, and time.
7. An experimental design manipulating distinct
leadership styles and organizational climate as a treatment
for burnout effects may be regarded as another fascinating
research design that future researchers can utilize.
Summary
This study began by looking at the relationship between
dependent variables, three teacher burnout levels and
dependent variables, two leadership style factors, six
organizational climate factors, and nine demographic
factors.

Within a sample of Taiwan secondary-school

teachers, this study found a significant correlation between
independent variables and dependent variables.
This study added further credibility to the concept
that the task-oriented or Initiating-Structured principal
without Consideration significantly drains the remaining
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enthusiasm and energy from teachers.

Lack of consideration

is the important factor leading to Emotional Exhaustion and
Depersonalization; Initiating Structure is the most
important factor leading to Reduced Personal Accomplishment.
Mutual interaction and cooperation between principal and
teachers should help to solve problems and relieve many of
the pressures of work.

Both are extremely important for

Taiwan teachers because historically they have tended to
depend upon the authority's decisions, while rarely making
reforms or independent decisions to solve their own
problems.

They have expected their leaders to point out the

direction and assume the responsibilities.
In the organizational part of this study, two
organizational climate dimensions, and six organizational
factors are significantly correlated with three dimensions
of burnout.

Personal Dignity and Impulse Control are the

major organizational factors that highly relate to Taiwan
secondary-school teacher's burnout.

Personal Dignity is the

most important factor leading to Emotional Exhaustion.
In the demographic part, all variables— gender, age,
marital status, education, years of experience, class size,
overtime hours, area, and school size— are significantly
related to the three teacher burnout levels.

In the

multiple regression model, Age is the important factor
leading to three dimensions of burnout and Gender is the
important factor leading to Emotional Exhaustion.
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In the multiple regression model, the results
pertaining to the relationships between leadership style,
organizational climate, demographic variate sets, and the
three dimensions of burnout— Emotional Exhaustion,
Depersonalization, and Reduced Personal Accomplishment— are
significant in Taiwan secondary schools.

The Emotional

Exhaustion among Taiwan secondary-school teachers are
perceived to be associated with Consideration, Personal
Dignity, Age, Overtime and Gender.

The Depersonalization

among Taiwan secondary-school teachers are perceived to be
associated with Consideration, Personal Dignity, Age, and
Overtime.

The Reduced Personal Accomplishment among Taiwan

secondary-school teachers is perceived to be associated with
Initiating Structure, Impulse Control, and Age.
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SAMPLE ITEMS FOR THE

MASLACH BURNOUT INVENTORY
"Human Services survey"
bv Christina Maslach and Susan E. Jackson
Directions; The purpose of this survey is to discover how
various persons in the human services or helping professions
view their jobs and the people with whom they work closely.
Because persons in a wide variety of occupations will answer
this survey, it uses the term "recipients" to refer to the
people for whom you provide your service, care, treatment,
or instruction.
When you answer this survey please think of
these people as recipients of the service you provide, even
though you may use another term in your work.
Please read each statement carefully and decide if you ever
feel this way about your job.
If you have never had this
feeling, write a "0" (zero) before the statement.
If you
have had this feeling, indicate how often you feel it by
writing the number (from 1 to 6) that best describes how
frequently you feel that way.
How Often: O-Never, 1-A few times a year or less, 2- Once a
month or less, 3-A few times a month, 4-0nce a week, 5-A few
times a week, 6-Every Day. Example is like:

I. Depersonalization
5.
I feel I treat some recipients as if they are impersonal
objects.
II. Personal Accomplishment
9. I feel I'm positively influencing other people's lives
through my work.
III. Emotional Exhaustion
20. I feel like I'm at the end of my rope.
"Reproduced by special permission of the Publisher,
Consulting Psychologists Press, Inc., Palo Alto, CA 94303
from Human Services Survey/Maslach Burnout Inventory by
Christian Maslach. Copyright 1986 by Consulting
Psychologist Press, Inc. All rights reserved. Further
reproduction is prohibited without the Publisher's written
consent."
319
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Leader Behavior Description Questionnaire (LBDQ)

A-Alwavs B-Often C-Occasionallv D-Seldom E-Never
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.

He/She does personal favors for group members.
He/She makes his attitudes clear to the group.
He/She does little things to make it pleasant to be a
member of the group.
He/She tries out his new ideas with the group.
He/She acts as the real leader of the group.
He/She is easy to understand.
He/She rules with an iron hand.
He/She finds time to listen to group members.
He/She criticizes poor work.
He/She gives advance notice of changes.
He/She speaks in a manner not to be questioned.
He/She keeps to himself/herself.
He/She looks out for the personal welfare of individual
group members.
He/She assigns group members to particular tasks.
He/She is the spokesman of the group.
He/She schedules the work to be done.
He/She maintains definite standards of performance.
He/She refuses to explain his/her actions.
He/She keeps the group informed.
He/She acts without consulting the group.
He/She backs up the group members in their actions.
He/She emphasizes the meeting of deadlines.
He/She treats all group members as his/her equals.
He/She encourages the use of uniform procedures.
He/She gets what he asks for from his/her superiors.
He/She is willing to make change.
He/She makes sure that his/her part in the organization
is understood by group members.
He/She is friendly and approachable.
He/She asks that group members follow standard rules and
regulations.
He/She fails to take necessary action.
He/She makes group members feel at ease when talking
with them.
He/She lets group members know what is expected of them.
He/She speaks as the representative of the group.
He/She puts suggestions made by the faculty into
operation.
He/She sees to it that group members are working up to
capacity.
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36. He/She lets other people take away his/her leadership in
the group.
37. He/She gets his/her superiors to act for the welfare of
the group members.
38. He/She gets group approval in important matters before
going ahead.
39. He/She sees to it that the work of group members is
coordinated.
40. He/She keeps the group working together as a team.
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Organizational Climate Index (OCI)

0= True, l=False
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.

Work programs are well organized and progress
systematically from week to week.
People here express their feelings openly and
enthusiastically.
Everyone here has a strong sense of being a member of
the team.
There is a lot of group spirit.
Administrative policy, goals, and objectives are
carefully explained to everyone.
When people here disagree with an administrative
decision, they work to get it changed.
People here put a great deal of energy into everything
they do.
Improving one's knowledge of important works of art,
music, and drama is encouraged here.
One of the values most stressed here is open-mindedness.
Social events get a lot of enthusiasm and support.
People who have friends of the opposite sex, show their
affections openly.
People find others eager to help them get started.
People here spend a great deal of time thinking about
and discussing complex problems.
The ability to plan ahead is highly valued here.
Many social activities are unplanned and spontaneous.
People are expected to have a great deal of social grace
and polish.
Untidy reports or ones that depart from a specified
style are almost certain to be returned unaccepted.
Most people here go to lots of parties and other social
activities.
There are many facilities and opportunities for
individual creative activity.
Most people here love to dance.
Personality and pull are more important than competence
in getting ahead around here.
The administrative staff are often joked about or
criticized.
Most activities here are planned carefully.
People here speak up openly and freely.
People here are not only expected to have ideas
but to
do something about them.
Good manners and making a good impression are important
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here.
27. The activities of charities and social agencies are
strongly supported.
28. Criticism is taken as a personal affront in the
organization.
29. Neatness in this place is the rule rather than the
expectation.
30. Male-female relationships sometimes become quite
serious.
31. Many people enjoy talking about poetry, philosophy or
religion.
32. Everyone is helped to get acquainted.
33. All work assignments are laid out well in advance, so
that people can plan their own schedules accordingly.
34. People here thrive on difficulty— the tougher things
get, the harder everyone works.
35. Individuals who are not properly groomed are likely to
have this called to their attention.
36. Service to the community is regarded as a major
responsibility of the institution.
37. People here are not really concerned with deep
philosophical or ethical matters.
38. Good work is really recognized around here.
39. Work is checked to see if it is done properly and on
time.
40. Administrators are practical and efficient in the way
they dispatch their business.
41. There are no favorites in this place; everyone gets
treated alike.
42. People here can get so absorbed in their work they often
lose all sense of time or personal comfort.
43. People frequently do things on the spur of the moment.
44. Proper social forms and manners are not particularly
important here.
45. Few people here are challenged by deep thinking.
46. People set high standards of achievement for themselves
here.
47. New ideas are always being tried out here.
48. People here tend to take the easy way out when things
get tough.
49. Administrators put a lot of energy and enthusiasm into
directing this program.
50. People here talk about their future imaginatively and
with enthusiasm.
51. There is a general idea of appropriate dress which
everyone fo1lows.
52. There always seem to be a lot of little quarrels going
on here.
53. It's easy to get a group together for games, cokes,
movies, etc.
54. The work atmosphere emphasizes efficiency and
usefulness.
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55. People spend a great deal of tine together socially.
56. There is not wasted tine here; everything has been
planned right to the ninute.
57. Discussions about inproving society are comnon here.
58. Unusual or exciting plans are encouraged here.
59. People here feel free to express thenselves inpulsively.
60. People here expect to help out with fund drives, CARE,
Red Cross, etc.
61. There is a specific place for everything and everyone
here.
62. People here often get involved in long, serious
intellectual discussions.
63. The adninistrative staff will go out of its way to help
you with your work.
64. Many people here read nagazines and books involving
history, econonics, or political science.
65. Looking and acting "right1' is expected.
66. The people here are easily moved by the misfortunes or
distress of others.
67. Everyone has the same opportunity to make good.
68. Communications within the organization is always carried
on through formal channels.
69. Most activities here present a real personal challenge.
70. People ask permission before deviating from common
policies or practices.
71. There is a recognized group of leaders who receive
special privileges.
72. People here feel they must really work hard because of
the important nature of their work.
73. Parties are colorful and lively here.
74. Programs here are quickly changed to meet new
conditions.
75. People are always carefully dressed and neatly groomed.
76. "Lend a helping hand" could very well be the motto of
this place.
77. There is considerable interest in the analysis of value
systems and the relativity of societies and ethics.
78. There is a lot of interest in the philosophy and goals
of science here.
79. Frank discussions about sex are not uncommon among
people here.
80. People here are usually quick to help each other out.
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Demographic Sheet
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Sex: M
F___
A g e : ___
Marital Status: Married, Unmarried, Divorced, Widowed
Education: Master, Bachelor, Junior college/Associate
Degree, Other (High School)
Years of Teaching Experience: 0-5, 6-10, 11-15, 16-20,
21 +
Class Size: 30-, 31-40, 41-50, 51-60, 61+.
Total Hours of Overtime Per Week (More than 8 hours Per
Day): _____
School Area: urban, rural
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PERMISSION A G R E E M E N T FOR
RESEARCH EDITION TRANSLATION

Jerry L. Chi
H-86 Cardinal Court
Normal, IL 61761

Agreement Issued: N ovem ber 30, 1993
Customer Number:
Translation Code: 3460 . , r .
Invoice Number:

&,*

J

In response to your request of November 25. 1993, upon concurrent receipt by Consulting Psychologists Press. Inc.. at
this signed Research Edition Translation Agreement and payment o f the Translation Fee fsee (f) belowj, permission is
hereby granted to you to perform a Research Edition Translation o f the H um an Services S urvey-M aslach Burnout
Inventory (M B D into Chinese for research use only within your dissertation entitled 'T h e Investigation o f the Relationship
o f Leadership Style, Organizational Climate to the Job Burnout Levels Among Taiwan Public Secondary School Teachers'.
Research w ill be conducted January. 1994 through A p n l. I99S and you may reproduce 600 copies as translated only
This Research Edition Translation Agreement shall automatically terminate A pril 30. 1995 or upon violation o f this
Agreement including, but not limited to. failure to pay the Permission Fee (as stated in (f) below) or by failure to sign and
return this Agreement within *5 days from November 30. 1993.
Th e permission fo r translation granted hereunder is specifically lim ited as specified in this agreem ent.
Th e permission fo r translation granted hereunder shall be fo r research use o f prin ted m aterial only.
T h e permission fo r translation granted hereunder specifically excludes the rig h t to reproduce translated m aterials in
a publication.
This Translation Agreement shall be subject to the following conditions:
(a)

.Any material translated must contain the following credit lines:

"Research Edition Translation performed b y __________________ on this d a te _________________ . Translated and
i
reproduced by special permission o f the Publisher. Consulting Psychologists Press. In c .. Palo Alto. C A 94303 from
j
H um an Services Survey by Christina Maslach and Susan E. Jackson Copyright 1986 by Consulting Psychologist
■
Press All rights reserved. Further reproduction is prohibited without the Publisher's written consent.*_______________ 1
(b)

None o f the materials may be sold or used for purposes other than those stated above, including, but not limited
to. any commercial or for-profit use. Commercial and/or for-profit use o f the translated M B I is
specifically excluded from the permission granted herein. Upon completion o f this research project you agree to
destroy the copies printed except for the few needed specifically for your research records.

(c)

T h re e copies o f any m aterial translated and reproduced w ill be sent to the Publisher im m ediately afte r its
com pletion to indicate that the ap prop riate credit line has been used. This Agreem ent shall be rescinded if
three copies o f the m aterial are not received w ith in fo rty-five days o f signature by a C P P representative.

(d)

Research Edition Translation instruments may not appear in full in any form o f public media (including
dissertations or theses). Please notify the Permissions Specialist at CPP. Inc. regarding farther
permission if you wish to utilize sample items from the translated instrument for publication purposes.

(e)

CPP subscribes to the general principles o f test use as set forth in the Standards fo r Educational and
Psychological Testing Copyright 1985 by the .American psychological Association. The customer's/user's
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Verification

For

Research

Instrument

M <r

Translation

T his is to verify the enclosed Chinese translation of
research instrument. Leadership Behavior Desc ri pt io n Questionnai
t L 3 D Q ) , O r g a n i t a t i o n a 1 Climate Index (OCI) and Maslach Burnout
Inventory (MBI) done by Jerry Liang-yueh Chi, as accurate, fluent
and co mp at i bl e as enclosed English original statements.

I am fluent in the Chinese and English language, and this is a true
and a cc ur at e translation of this document.
V er i fic at io n For Translation By:
Signature:
Dr.

Paul Cho

Date

Signature:
Dr.
Signature:
Dr.

^
Mei-Mei Cho

^
Robert Wong

j

Date

^7

C-

s's. 'fjsJ
Date
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A D D E N D U M TO
PERM ISSION A G R E E M E N T

September 16. 1994

Jerry Chi
H-86 Cardinal Ct.
Normal. IL 61761
Customer *10945
Invoice .4 723279

Dear M r. Chi
In response to your request of August 29. 1994.. upon receipt by Consulting Psychologists Press. Inc
of this signed letter and concurrent payment, permission is granted to you to modify and reproduce
209 additional copies of Maslach Burnout Inventory for a permission fee of 209 copies x SO.24 =
S50.16 total (payment received 8/29/941, in addition to the copies reproduced under the Permission
Agreement dated November 30, 1993 between Jerry Chi and Consulting Psychologists Press. Inc.
This letter dated September 16, 1994 is attached as a rider to the Permission Agreement dated
November 30, 1993. This rider shall automatically terminate upon violation of this rider including,
but not limited to, failure to sign and return the rider within 45 days from September 16. 1994.
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Date
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M r. Jerry Chi
A n d re w s U n iversity
9 0 2 6 Fourth S treet
Berrien S prings, Ml 4 9 1 0 3
D e a r M r. C hi:
W e g ran t you permission to use and translate the Leader Behavior
D e s crip tio n Q uestionnaire into the Chinese language as part of your dissertation
research a t A n d re w s University. W e do this w ith the understanding th a t no
p ro fit w ill result from your research and th at the questionnaire will be translated
w ith no revision to the original w ording o f the in stru m en t. Please fo llo w the
guidelines on the attached S tatem en t of Policy.

Sincerely yours,

"T
v.

JsfjL'L-

" John M . M ills, D irector
A dm in istration and Budget
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[STERN PERSONALITY And ENVIRONMENT INDEXES:]
MEASURES OF PERSONALITY AND THE PSYCHOLOGICAL CLIMATE
OF SCHOOL AND WORKING ENVIRONMENTS
770 James Street, Suite 215
Syracuse, NY 13203
(315) 422-0300
AUTHORIZATION TO TRANSLATE

By this document, we, the undersigned parties, Joel L. Richman, Ph.D., and
agree to the terms of this authorization .
I. Joel L. Richman, Ph.D., grant license to
eHI for the translation
and utilization of the specified instrument, the Organizational Climate Index,
into a foreign language edition. The final product shall retain the title and
author and idendfying informadon of the original edidon, printed in BO TH the
second language, CHINESE, and in English. A proposed copy, a proof of the
camera ready edition, or a copy of the camera ready an shall be supplied to
and approved by Dr. Richman prior to printing the product for the use of the
licensee. The licensee is authorized to print no more than 2500 individual
copies of the instrument for his personal use during this data collection study.
If additional copies will be required, licensee must obtain additional authori
zation for printing and use. The camera ready an is to be supplied to and
become the property of the licensor, Joel Richman. after this licensed printing
is completed, and is to be supplied to him within 60 days after printing of the
instruments in the Chinese language.
This license entitles the licensee to the above rights at a cost of £25.00
United States Funds CUSF)
together with the specified requirements to be
completed by licensee, and sent to the licensor, Joel Richman. Licensor re
tains all rights of ownership, publication rights, and copyrights now and in the
future associated with the original editions and the foreign language editions
as well as the Chinese Language Edition which is the subject of this license
agreement.
The CHINESE LANGUAGE E D IT IO N must include the following text:
“This Edition of the Stem Organizational Climate Index is printed with the
permission of Joel L. Richman, Ph.D. All rights reserved. Copyright (c) 1993,
by Joel L. Richman, Ph.D. “
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Back Translation Procedure From Chinese Translation

Maslach Burnout Inventory
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

I feel emotionally strained from my work.
I feel exhausted and used up after working.
I feel tired and fatigued when I get up in every morning
and need to face another day of working.
I can easily understand how my students feel about
things around them.
I deal with certain students as if they are impersonal
objectives.
Dealing with people (students) all day is a strained
burden to me.
I can very effectively deal with students' problems.
My works make me feel powerless, fatigued and burned
out.
I feel my work can generate a kind of positive influence
toward others.
I have become more aloof since I took this job.
I worry this work will harden and withdraw my feeling.
I feel very vigorous and energetic.
I feel like a sense of frustration.
I feel I am working too hard in this job.
I don't really care what is going to happen to some of
my students.
Directly working with people deliver too much pressures,
stress for me.
I can easily create a relaxed atmosphere and mood with
my students.
I feel happy and delighted after working with my
students.
In this job, I have achieved many valuable things.
I feel like a burned-out candle without too much left.
In this job, I can calmly deal with various emotional
problems.
I feel some of my students blame me with their own
certain problems.
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Back Translation Procedure From Chinese Translation

Leadership Behavior Description Questionnaire
1. He does personal favor for staff and faculty.
2. He shows his attitudes clearly to the staff and faculty.
3. He does little things to make people feel pleasant and
happy to be a member of staff and faculty.
4. He tried out his creative ideas with staff and faculty.
5. He performs as the real leader among staff and faculty.
6. His remarks and behavior are easy to be understood.
7. He rules with an iron hand.
8. He finds and takes some time to listen to the opinion of
staff and faculty.
9. He will criticize poor performance.
10. He will inform people in advance prior to any changes.
11. He speaks in a manner that he is not willing to be
questioned.
12. He keeps to himself.
13. He seeks for the personal benefits and welfare for
individual staff and faculty.
14. He assigns particular tasks and duties for staff and
faculty.
15. He is the spokesperson and representative of staff and
faculty.
16. He schedules and arranges the work to be accomplished.
17. He maintains specific and defines standard of
performance.
18. He refuses to explain his actions.
19. He constantly keeps the staff and faculty informed.
20. He behaves and decides without consulting staff and
faculty.
21. He supports the staff and faculty in their actions.
22. He emphasizes the deadline to accomplish tasks.
23. He treats all staff and faculty as his equals.
24. He encourages the utilization of uniform procedures.
25. He gets whatever he requests and wants from his
superior.
26. He is willing to make changes.
27. He tends to confirm his position and functions in the
organization to be understood by staff and faculty.
28. He
is friendly and approachable.
29. He
requested staff and faculty to follow the established
standard rules and regulation.
30. He
fails to take necessary actions.
31. When he talks to staff and faculty, he make them
feel
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relaxed, carefree and easy.
32. He makes staff and faculty understand whatever he
expects from them.
33. He speaks as the representatives of the staff and
faculty.
34. He put the suggestions offered by staff and faculty into
operation.
35. He demands staff and faculty to work up to their maximum
capacity.
36. He lets other people take away his leadership among
the staff and faculty.
37. He urges and gets his superiors to take the welfare of
staff and faculty into actions.
38. He gets the approval from staff and faculty in important
matters before proceeding.
39. He treats work of staff and faculty as coordinated and
cooperative.
40. He make all staff and faculty work together as a team.
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Back Translation Procedure From Chinese Translation

Organizational Climate Index
1. Work programs are well designed and organized and
proceed systematically and progressively every week.
2. People here would openly and enthusiastically express
their feelings.
3. Everyone here has a strong sense of belonging to be a
member of the team.
4. There is a strong group spirit and teamwork.
5. Administrative policies, goals and objectives are
carefully explained to everyone.
6 . When people here disagree with an administrative
decision, they would work to make it changed.
7. People here do their best efforts and maximum capacity
in everything they do.
8. Improving one's knowledge of important works of art,
music, and drama is encouraged in this organization.
9. One of the important value concepts emphasized here is
open-mindedness.
10. Social activities and events will get a lot of support
and enthusiasm.
11. People who have friends of the opposite sex would openly
reveal their feelings and affection.
12. People may find others eager to assist them to start
doing something.
13. People here spend much time in consideration and
discussion of complex and problematic issues.
14. The ability of planning something in advance is highly
stressed here.
15. Many social activities are unplanned, impetuous and
spontaneous.
16. People are expected to have a great deal of social grace
and virtue.
17. Untidy, unorganized or unqualified style are almost
certain to be returned.
18. Most people here go to lots of parties and social
gathering.
19. There are many facilities and equipment that provides
many opportunities to allow people to do their creative
work.
20. Most people here love to dance together.
21. Personality and attraction are more essential than
competence in terms of leading advantages.
22. The administrators are often criticized and joked.
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23. Most activities here are planned and designed carefully.
24. People here may openly and freely say whatever they
would like to say.
25. People here are not only expected to come up with ideas
but also to take actions for their ideas.
26. It is important here to have elegant manner and make a
good impression.
27. The charity activities and social welfare groups are
strongly supported here.
28. Criticism is regarded as personal offense or
confrontation in this organization.
29. Neatness here is a rule rather than an expectation.
30. The relationship between male and female sometimes
becomes very serious.
31. Many people like to talk about poetry, philosophy or
religion.
32. Everyone is assisted to get acquainted with each other.
33. All works and assignments are well arranged and
distributed in advance, so people may make a plan for
the procedures and schedules.
34. People here are striving to overcome difficulties— the
more difficult things they face, the harder everyone
works.
35. Any one who is not properly dressed will be possibly
called to his attention.
36. It is a major responsibility for this institution to
serve neighborhood and community.
37. People here are not really concerned with deep
philosophical or ethical things.
38. Good work and performance is truly recognized here.
39. Work is supposed to be inspected if it is accomplished
properly and on time.
40. Administrators are practical and very efficient when
they practice the school business.
41. There is no preference and favorites in treatment;
Everyone are alike and treated equally.
42. People here are concentrated on their tasks and they
often forget or set aside of their personal comforts and
times.
43. People often do things at the moment some ideas come up
in their minds.
44. The proper way of social styles or forms, as well as
social manners are not particularly important here.
45. Few people here are challenged by deep thinking.
46. People here may set a high standard of personal
achievement for themselves.
47. New ideas are always tried out, tested and executed
here.
48. When things become difficult and complicated, people
here tend to look for the easy way out.
49. Administrators spends a great amount of energy and
enthusiasm to guide the program and activities items.
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50. People here have great interest and enthusiasm in
talking about their future.
51. People here have identical idea and consensus about
appropriate dress that everyone is supposed to follow.
52. Seemingly, there are many little quarrels happening
here.
53. It is easy to gather a group for games, food and drinks,
movies, etc.
54. The work environment and atmosphere are stressful on
efficiency and usefulness.
55. People here spend much time in social interaction.
56. Everything has been planned well and on time and no time
is wasted here.
57. It is common and frequent here that people discuss about
improving society.
58. Unusual and exciting plans are encouraged here.
59. People here feel free to express themselves
spontaneously and impulsively.
60. People here tend to think about helping fund raising for
children's foundation, Red Cross and other charity work.
61. There is a specific plan for everything and everyone
here.
62. People here often get involved in long, serious
intellectual discussions.
63. The administrative staff will go out of its way to do
all they can to help you.
64. Many people here read books and magazines relating to
history, economics, or political science.
65. Appropriate looking and acting right is expected here.
66. People here tend to have sympathy for other's miserable
misfortune or frustration.
67. Everyone here has equal opportunity for success.
68. Organizational communication is always through the
formal channel here.
69. Most activities here are a real personal challenge to
every individual.
70. People must get permission to do certain things that are
different from the common policies, procedures and
practices.
71. In this organization, only a certain recognized formal
group of leaders can receive special privileges and
treatment.
72. People here feel they must work hard because they
perceive their work is very important and significant.
73. The amusements and parties here are colorful and lively.
74. The programs here are responsible for making quick
changes in order to adapt to new conditions and
environment demands.
75. People are always carefully dressed to show up.
76. "Helping others with your one hand" is the motto here.
77. People here show high interest in analyzing the value
system, and relevant topics involving society and
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ethics.
78. Many people here are very interested in the philosophy
and goals of science.
79. Frank discussions about sex are common among people.
80. People here tend to quickly help each other solve
problems.
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Back Translation Procedure From Chinese Translation

Maslach Burnout Inventory
1

.

2.
3 .
4 .

5.
6.
7 .

8.
9.

1° .
11. I wo rr y this work will harden and withdraw my feeling.
12.
13 .
14 .
15 .
16 .
17 .
18 .
19 .

20 .
21.
22 .
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ANDREWS
I Nl VI- K.sri'Y

April 21, 1994

The Governor and
The Ministry of Taiwan
Taiwan
Dear Sirs:
Mr. Jerry Chi of Taiwan is working on his Ph.D program in our department of
Educational Administration at Andrews University.
Currently he is working on his dissertation entitled, The Investigation o f the Relationship
o f Leadership Style, Organization Climate to the Job Burnout Levels Among Taiwan Public
Secondary School Teachers. To gather his data for their study he is visiting Taiwan in the
month of May.
Any help given to him to gather the necessary data will be much appreciated.
Mr. Chi is an excellent student. So far all the course work he has completed he has a
straight 4.00 GPA. Mr. Chi is a scholar and your country rightfully can be proud of him.
Please accept my sincere appreciation for your help and support.

ofessor oD&fucational

lmstrauon

jh
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Cover Letter
Dear Taiwan Secondary Teachers:
Education is a profession with heavy duties and complex
situations.
Increasingly, educational researchers have
become more concerned about levels of burnout experienced by
teachers and attitudes toward working environments and
leadership style.
Hence, you are sincerely invited to
participate in my doctoral study.
Your participation will
contribute to Taiwan educational reforms by bringing out
awareness and providing understanding of the relationship
among teacher's burnout, leadership style and organizational
climate.
Education in Taiwan is facing a period of transition
and needs more information and research to help upgrade its
quality.
Please tell us your true feelings about burnout,
climate and the leadership of your principal so that we can
do something about it. A list of twelve secondary schools
has been randomly selected and all teachers in each chosen
school are highly encouraged to participate in this study by
completing three questionnaires.
Although the fee for
copyright permission for the questionnaires was costly,
using this instrument for Taiwan teachers is worthwhile, I
thought.
As an educational worker, I am aware of your busy
schedules, but your opinions are very important. Please
complete this today.
It will only take 30 minutes.
Your
individual responses will be kept confidential.
All the
respondents are anonymous.
Please do not write your name on
the questionnaires.
The results of the study will not
identify individuals and schools by name.
1. Please immediately complete these questionnaires
today and return them in the envelope provided to the person
who gave it to you, _______________ . She/he will directly
mail back these questionnaires to me rather than the school
principals.
2. Please turn in your questionnaire within one week.
The deadline will be
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3. Since I am still a student with financial
constraints, I am unable to reward your efforts and
cooperation by purchasing thousands of gifts, but I still
would like to donate 400 US dollars, 40 cents each for up to
1000 returned surveys to the Children Leukemia Foundation as
an incentive and encouragement for your efforts if the
returning rate is satisfactory.
Hope that each of you would
follow through on your good intentions to improve the
prospects of the teacher's working place.
4. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to
call me or write.
If you would like to know the final
conclusions, please mark this on the column.
You are
welcomed to get these conclusions or results from the school
counseling office within, at least, three months.
We need your help.
Let's be concerned about the
prospect of Taiwan's educational system together.
Your
assistance and contribution are greatly appreciated.

Jerry Liang-Yueh Chi
Andrews University,
Berrien Springs, Michigan,
U.S.A.
Taiwan Address:
9 Lane 32 Tzyh Chyang 1st Rd.
Kaohsiung, Taiwan, R.O.C.
Tel: (07)221-0980
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